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titttat!! anb Jttliginns., 
DRANIA. 

From what superior star, -
• Gazing, entranced, a.far" . 

I ,Didst thou first look on earth when earth was young? 
· Thou whom the singers of all days have sung,. ' 
-, Spirit of Song I by many nanlee ad ored, 

. Whose deep, sweet speech, the music of the soul, 
Our human utterance cannot yet control, 

Uron whose dazzling shrine are ceaseless 
poured. 

When first thy sun-shod feet 
Pressed the newvcrdure. sweet 

With timid violet, and virgin rose; 
-When first thy rainbow plum.ge passing by, 
- The shepherd bards discerned, ah I rapturou.ly 

They sought thy inspu'ation to disclose. 
With burning heart and glances raised above, , , 

: .Speech overfiowedin song, and all their theme was love. 

Nor didst thou linger long 
In vales of pastoral song. 

. Judea's heart thy fervid fingers strung. 
- The groves of palmI the sacred rivers, heardl 
: The cedars upon Lebanon were'stirred 
'Then David's lips rrnmortal measures sung .. 

, And smoke 01 costliest odors rose to hea.ven 
" C\Vith chorus and response by Hebrew voices given, 

On Orpheus' glowin/i i;-re ' 
,Vas lold thy touch of fire; 

, '. ~By thine own lips on Sappho's brow was prflssed_ 
The mystic kiss which woke her 'mu's unrest. 

". : l:'nveileil by <hee, in thy most radia.nt mood, . ' 
~ The pala.ces tha. t on Olympus stood. ' 

,r From whose charmed portn13 came, at thy decree, 
'Cl'hegodsofe.rth and heaven, the nymphs of air and sea. 

Then was the age of gold, 
Vlhen bards heroic told 

Heroic legends of pdmeval days. 
Then had the singer his full meed of praise, 
For thou didst touch tho laurel with thy wand, 
And prince and warrior with exultant hand . 
\Vove the bright bays around the minstrel's name. 

• Their valor was bis theme; his song their surest fame. 

Yet not by thesewl1s seen 
The splendor of thy mien, 

- The full, unclouded glory of thy face: 
These caught but g"impses of the light divine, 
And counting thee among the H sacred nine," 
Groped in the darkness for thv dwelling place. 
-n-lilton Mone o'er elder bards prevailed; 

· Upon thc stany heights he. saW thy brow unveiled. 

Dearer tbrough ages growll, 
Thou wilt not leave alone 

The world thy presence has m~ae half divine: 
Still countless votaries bow before thy shrine. 
The N orsaman's ringing boll ad, the soft chime 
Of Spanish lute to silver sandaled rhymtl~ 
The hymn of freedom by the sunset Bea, 

Or Persia's passion lays, all sacred are to thee. 

Some are con tent to reach 
The still, inaudible 81'eech 

Of winds and woods and waters' rhythmic fiow. 
These know thee best in nature's whisper's low, > 

And with the hem of thy rich garmen.t prossed 
. To tuneful lips, they w:e supremely blest. 
Others have caught a Illore transcendent gleam, 

· .And greet thee on the heights of prophecy and dream., 
. '. . . 

Sta.y, thou resplendent one I 
Not yet thy task is done, 

Not yet the perfect song of ages sung 1 
A rose unblown, it sleeps upon thy breast 
Wolting to make some later Eden blest. 
Still be the halo of thy beauty fiung 
Over dark days, darkyears1 until afar 

" 

..Above the Now Song's birth thou smilest like a star I . 
-F. L. MACE. i,. Harper'. Magazine for December. 

, ~ .... ' 

'ON CIRCULATING RELIGIOUS 
.. NEWSP .LiP ERS. 

The following sensible remarks from . one 
'·of the chapters of Dr. Murphy's late work 
"on Pastoral Theology, we take from the 
, Evangelical Ohurohman : , 

.. In' a preyious chapter we sought to show 
,that it is for the interests of pastors to keep 
themselves well informed, - through religious 
journals, of the progress of Christ's kingdom i 
we would now strongly urge upon them that 
they should also use their influence to intro
duce such journals into the families of their 

,congregations. ' As almost ali. great enter
prises of the day have their newspaper to 
support them,. so every. denomination of 
Christians and' every important' Christian 
undertaking has its journal. There are 

: papers adapted to- every class of. minds and 
to every drift of religious thought. 'fhis 

· subject the minister should look into,and 
, endeavor to have his people benefited by the 
rich stores of instruction which are flowing 

, out from the religi?us press. ' 

"lIe may draw much imp0rtant'aid in his 
, work from this source. 'fhe periodical reo 

ligious press; when habitually perused, will 
,undoubtedly make the, people more intelli. 
: gent, and, conseque~tly, ,more interested in 
,the kingdom of Christ i it, will supplement 
the teachings of the pastor, which',must 
necessarily be limited in extent; it will en

'force, by adding additional 'authority, the 
,·truths whiCll 'are uttered from' the pulpit. 
'Its assistance will make the w~rk of the 
pastor easier. ' It will give the people fuller 

· information than the pUlpit .possibly _can 
about the, great enterprises of benevolence 

,-which the church is carrying on, and so will 
interest them in those enterprises, and make 

; them more liberal in their support. If re
ligious journals did no more thaa take the 

,place of, and so-,-crowd out, the pernieious 
: literature that is issuing from so many other 
'. press, it would be an' unspeakable - bless
'ing . to the {j)hurch and. tho world. ,'.rhat 
; pastoris neglecting a splendid auxiliary to his 
. work who is not using every effort to induce 
J his people to take aud read papers which 
: are devoted to the spread 'of the righteous
ness of Christ in the salvation of souls, and 

;purifying the lives of balievers. 
"We need to give continued thought to the 

. subject in order ,to appreciate the value of· a 

.. c
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good religious newspaper, coming regularly 
into a family, and being read by its various 
members. Weekly it preaches its timely 
sermons to' the household. Some_ of the 
most able and, pious ministers, and other 
writers, that are to be found in the land, are 
those who may be heard through its pages. 
And they send, forth in this way, the very 
best of their thoughts. The religious news
paper keeps the people informed of what is 
going on in the Church and the whole king
dom of Christ. It says many things plainly 
to them which the pastor; from delicacy, or 
other causes, could not say. Many of, the 
people will scarcely read anything else than 
newspapers; how deeply important it is that 
those papers be of the right kind! '. The 
family ~which,habitually reads a good reli
gious journal, will undoubtedly have a higher 
and more intelligent tone of piety than that 

'which neglects this method for growth in 
knowledge. They will have wider views and 
more' generous impulses towards the truth, 
whether it is to be supported at home or 
extended abroad.". 

~lIETHODIS1I'IAND THE, 1.'I~I.JJ:fi. 
.. . " ~ 
- . Christianity is for all lands and all times. 
Any form of the religiou of Ohrist that is not 
fit for every section of t:~e human race is to 
be suspected' of perversion. We claim for 
Methodism that it is Christianity; In making 
this claim we do not deny that the religion 
of Chri~t has been, and is now, seen in many 
other forms; and, indeed we admit that there 
are devout people, who love the trUth alid 
him who spoke it, that could never be led to 
accept Methodism as the best expression'of 
their conception of Christianity.- But, in 
making 'this' ,claim; we declare our con
viction that the Vitality, and the force 
indicative of a Divine origm have lo;:;g 
been seen in, that form of ,Christianity 
which all people associate with the name of 
Wesley. And, as we are' conviucedthat the 
system of doctrine and disciplinewbich is 
known by the complex name of Methodism is 
of God, we expeCt to' hear continually that 
the Divine blessing rests on those who labor 
to Rpread this" Christianity in earnest." But 
this expectation~ though natural and reason
able, is not always fuliilled precisely in those 
wavs in which many desire to see its fulfil-
ment. 

Methodism in England has attained a po
sition of great and powerful influence i but 
its strength is somewhat concealed. by the 
denominational element, which' cannot; at 
present, be separated from the system; and 
it 'seems'tous' that if 'all sections 'of Metho
dism 'were brought together in' corporate 
ullion, the result would be in niany ways a 
great blessing .. For thatr end we can, how
ever, at present only wait, and pray, and 
work. Many gradual changes must precede 
such ~consummation, if it is, indeed, to bere
-alized in the eiId. ' . Of this' some" people h~ve 
grave doubts, and others are not without 
fear; and the present duty of the ,Methodist 
Churches is to bear witness of the truth, and 
to labor for the salvation of men. 

To what extent, then, is this great work now 
progressing? If judgment had to be formed 
merely on the data furnished by the reported 
number of actual adherents of the Methodist 
Churches, the answer to this question would 
be discouraging. For the number for some 
time shown but little improvement .. Numer
ical progress has always been g~adual; but 
there ha~e been time$ in . which the increase 
was much larger than it now is in proportion 
to the money expended and the agel3.ts em
ployed. But the number of members of the 
societies is probably quite equalled by. the 
number of other godly people who are l\letho
dists in their convictions, attachments, and 
associations. , And there is reason to suppose 
that the number; of such. adherents grows 
faster than the number of those who meet in 
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nominal membership and its loose hold on 
those who are supposed to be within its tight
est grasp? . These questions demand discus· 
sion.-London :Methodist. 

CHRISTIANITJ? IN .1lIADA
GASOAR. 

Parts. More than a thousand congregations 
have b~en formed, and several thousands of 
native agents. are . engaged in various kinds 
of Christian work. The schools are numer
ous; there. are seven _ or . eight' hundred ill 
conn~ction with the London and the Friends' 
Societies alone, and there are trrree mission 
'printing-presses at work, which issue about 
200,000 volume's a Year.-Extraot from Article 
by Al/re,llI. GUffl'lIsey, in Frank Leslie's Sunday 
Maga!Jmelo;"Deoember: "-~:, . 

Queen Rasoherina died April 1st, 1868, and 
was quietly succeeded by her sister, who 
took the name of Ranavalona II. She and 
her husband, who was made' Prime Minister, 
had been known as at least strongly inclined 
in favor of' ChristIanity i : and' from the OBJECTIONS TO PRE-MILLE-' 
moment that she was proclaimed Queen it .. : NARIANISM. 

was apparent that some decisive changes We take the following pithy objections' to 
were in contemplation. How groat' : the the pre-millenarian views of Christ's second 
changes were· to be was manifested at her advent, from an editorial in. tlie N: Y. Oh~is~ 
coronation, which took place· on the 30th of tian Advoo(Ue : . ' . 
September,'five months after her accession. Extended comment upon such propositions 
It was significant that this solemn ceremony is unnecessary: , W c' therefore limit ourre
was- held, not in Imahamasina, the old Place ~arks to' a brief showing of some ~f the' in
of Consecration, but in : Andohala, the open- consistencies of this modern chiliastic theory: 
air Place of Justice, an oval valley' of some 1: Under the guise of an absolute literalism 
seven acres, with sides sloping to the centre. it makes fanciful and unauthorized' combina
From the very extremities of the kingdom tions of passages of Scripture. ' 
multitudes had assembled here on that bright 2.' Its general modo of interpretati;n is in: 
spring-day-for in the southern' hemisphere discriminating, and therefore fallacious, ren: 
September answers to our April. From early dered all the more so by explaining"' certain 
dawn the great crowd" dressed.: in their passaResfiguratively to, accommodate the 
brightest colors, had filled the broad space. system. 

another psahu, "I will praise thee, for I am 
fearfully and wonderfully' made. My sub. 
stan.ce wa,s n.ot hid from' thee, when I was 
made in secret, and curiously wrought in the 
lowest parts of the earth. Thine eyeq did see 
my substance, yet' being -unperfect, and in 
thy book all my members are written which 
iIi continuance' were fashioned when as yet 
there Was none of them." . ' . 

Only when we study o;:;'e object' aft~r au
other in 'natUre,' and :find: in: everything the 
mark of design and thought that seems ~tange. 
ly kUldred with our own thought, do we a~ 
preciate that, statement of the dignity of 
man's nature uttered in the very beginning 
of the canon of Revelation, "Let us make 
man in our. own image,'" "in the image of 
God created he him." "0 God," said Kepler, 
in holy rapturc, when for the first time be· 
fore the thought of mortal man the planets 
moved themselves in those grand ellipses in 
which they have moved ever since, "0 God, 
I think thy thoughts after thee." And alike 
in science and religion, in their noblest and 
holiest reaches, we may think God's thought 
after him, and on earth commence the com
munion of heaven.-F'rank Leslie's Su;ulay 
}fagazine. 

FIRST PURE. 'THEN-PEACE-' 
-ABLE. 

At nine o'clock the procession moved from 3: It 'confounds the promises of Chri~t's 
the royal palace .. There were all the great spiritual manifestations to his· believing chil- Doubtless we love peace. We seek, we 
functionaries of state and the chief civil and dren with. the predictions of his coming to preach, we fain would live it. But the' grace, 
military officers.·The Queen was borne in judge the world. ,. . thus prized and sought, is peace with God 
her. palanquin of scarlet lLnd gold, by the 4. It practically' asserts that· the apostles through a Redeemer's blood; peace in the 
side of which walked a hundred ladies of the and early {lhristians mock~d themselves with conscience through. 'atonement found, and 
highest rank, all dressed in European' cos- false hopes, inasIQ.uch as they looked for the duty's path maintained; peace with Christ's 
tum:es. - In the centre of the natural amphi- speedy personal coming of Christ, whereas family through one' indwelling Spirit; peace 
theatre rises a sacred stone upon which the eighteen centuries have rolled 'by without with men's souls, because of faithful effort for 
Malagasy sovereigus had b",en accustomed that coming: their eternal good. It gives no ;ight-hl~nd to 
take their place on great public occasions. 5. It reiterates the assertion that Christ's the world, its fashions, its maxims, and dc
The Queen alighted from her palanquin, and personal coming "may occur at any moment," ceits. -League' with such' Ca~aau is emclty 
mounted the sacred stone, where she stood a and' yct denies that it can take place till the with God .. It holds no falsehood in' its close 
few moments. But it was another significant restoration to Palestine of the Jews as a na- embrace. Such feJlowship is as' a ,viper 
fact that the coronation was not to take place tion, (first 'phas-e,) including certaiu othe~ draining the heart's, blood. 'It "looks not 
on this rock. great; and not now probable, events.' ,; 'tenderly on Antichrist""':'his' creeds, his wiles, 
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by Jews .and Christians i maintaining that 
many prophecies regarding the coming of Mo
hammed, that were contained in the original 
Scriptures, have, now been thrust out, and 
that all the passages which imply or teach 
the; Trinity of persons iIi the. Godhead, or 
which ascribe a divine personality to Jesus 
Christ, or which record his sacrificial death 
and resurrection, were not in: the Origu181 
Scriptures as God gave theIll, hut were after
ward, interpolated for a purpose by men. 

, -' . 
No doubt the points which Moslems hold in 

common with Christians are not inconsider-
able, either in number or in importance; but 
it is cvident, at the 'same time, that Islam 
denies emphatically many 'of the points that 
all evangelical' Christiaus agree in thinkiug 
essential and fundamental. ~roslems hold it 
to be not only very difficult tOYleld themselves 
in cordial belief to Christianity in tllese mat
ters, but that it is si~ply blasphemy to re
ceive such teachu1gs; and that such doctrine 
is simply contrary to reason and absolutely 
unbelievable.-- While Christianity and Islam 
would appear to . approaeh, very near to' one 
another at some points, they are plainly not 
the same thing; thercis a great gulf fixed be
tween'thellI, and there is no yieldu1g on either 

. side. The Christian doctrine; in sonie of its 
leading particulars, evidently shocks the Mos· 
lem'mind. '.rhe author of "Heroes and Hero 
Worship" may regard Islam as -" a kind of 
Christianity-a bastard kind of Christianity, 
but a living kind, with a heart-life in it i" and 
no doubt Christianity has given to Islam a. 
certain color and complexion which nothing 
else could haye giyen it, and it is. not ~~thout 
some reason that Max ~1uller speaks as if 
"Mohammedanism would. be unintelligible 
without Christianity.". But all evangelical 
Christians agree in thinkmg that Islam is not 
a kind of Christianity at all; and Moslems do 
not allow that their religion is a kind of 
Christianity, at -all.-:-Evangelical;R~vie1C. 

]}IIGRATIONS· OF YELLOW 
. FEVER. Near it, was erected a platform covered . 6. It sanctions an utterly fanciful'distinc- his poison baits •. Such fondling is an Achan 

by a caJ;.0py of green velvet embroidered with tion betweeu the: so-called rapture and re~ in the camp,' a:_Jael in the tent, a Judas by our 
gold, having a dome-shaped top, of scarlet velation. side .. It draws not a slight and shifting line Yellow fever,like the cholera, is one ~6f the 
velvet ornamented with silver spear-heads. 7. it charges upon ChrIst a supreme iudif- between the autipodes of principle, hoping great migrating diseases. _ Starting from 
On the four sides of the platform were in- ference to the wants and woes of this'world thateverynoxiouscupmayholdsomewhole- some point within, the tropics, it travels 
scribed in the native language the mottoes; in asserting his purpose to take all the living some' drop. Such dream is. imbecility, of steadily onward from point to point as long 
"Glory to God,"" Peace on Earth," "Good· sarnts out of it during a long period of tribu. mind, or absence of enlightened zeal, - or as it does not meet freezing weather i and it 
will to Men," and ,.' God be, with us."". At lation, and that he himself will pause in 'mid: t~eachery to heaven's cause. The Christian's travels northward by preference-compar· 
the right hand of the Queen was a table, on air to administer rapture to the saved, while 'peace can only thrive beside the wells of atively seldom to the southward of the zone 
which lay a copy of the Bible and the law~ for indefinite years the inhabitants of the truth. There watered, it springs up a beauti; from which it sets out., Thus Brazil has 
of Madagascar. In vain did the, wondering earth are to struggle with sin -and Satan ful plant i' tcnder, yet firm iyielding, and suffered comparatively little from its epideni
spectators from a distance look for any of without the help 0.1' the Saviour or his saints. yet unbending. We may not SHeathe .the ic yisitations, thongh,· 9S we shall see, the 
their Qld national' idols, which had held a 8. It mystifies, and even contradicts, the Spirit's sword,' then, when' truth requires disease planted its gc~s long ago in' Rio de 
conspicuous place e'ven at the cor'onation of scriptural doctrine of a general judgment at deience, because if it 'falls, peace has no soil, Janeiro, on the extreme southern limit of the 
Radama II. In their place was a white the last day; by making four differentjudg: no atmosphere, no root. Uuless we guard tropics. But its favorite course is toward 
silken flag, with the cipher of the' Quee~ and ments separated by ages from each other. truth's gates all strife's go in and out at. will. the north. _ "Upon" our Atlantic coasts," says 
a royal crown. Into the royal speech were The pamphlet referred to enumerates the ' But tho1lgh the foe who restles'sly forbids Dr: J. C. Nott, a careful studeiIt and .obser
interwoven passages of Scriptm-e, such' 'as: successiye judgments as follows; _" Of believ. our peace has manyart~ a;d migh-ty skill, yet ver of its phenomena, "a,s on the coast of the 
" The commandment is a lamp, and the law ers-as to their· character-oli the cross; ': his design is ever one. His life is to hide Mediterranean, itco~es from time to time in 
is . ~ light" i ":\'Cark the, perfect mau, ~nd "Of belieyers-as: to ,their works-iu th~ Christ, the Tr~tl~ of truths. He gaiIls a one of those immense waves that know no 
behold. the upright, for the end of.that man air;" "Ofthe living nations-at the revela: triumph when a soUl is lost ... And souls 'are bounds and stop at no iInpediments: - The 
is peace.': Near the close of the speech was tion i " :'-Of theungodly-~tthe great white l~st which clasp ~ counterfeit instead of Christ distance to which the disease extends seems 
this notable' utt-erance: "And as to the throne," and follow misguiding tapers to the pit. ·_He to depend much upon the strength of the 
praying'''~that being the usual word· by 9. It practicallv invalidates Christ's gospel little cares what preachers p~each, or hearer~ wave: it first· strikes .he Gulf, and generalis 
which the Christian religion is designated---:' by asserting its incompetency to evangelize hear, so long as Christ be never truly -kD,o.wn; goes no farther. Occa'sionally it. will h'~k 
" it is not compulsory, nor is there any hin- the world. or never loved in pure and godly faith. ever the peninsula of Florida 'and -t~ch Sa· 
drance, for God made you." Thus perfect 10. It contradicts the divine Master by as· Hence his subtle energies are wholly strained vannah and Charleston •. In 1855, $fter many 
freedom of religion became· part and sub- serting, as in one of the closing resolutions of to show some falsehood in the garb of Christ. years of Immunity, it ~trl1Qk Norfolk with 
stance of the civil institutions of ~tad~gas~ar. the Conference, that'" the Scriptures no: Archdeacon Law. -" , full f"rce. and only a f@w ripples, as in 1853, 

. Events now pressed rapidly toward the where teach that the whole world will be con- 1856, 1870, have' for half a century l'il!w\ll/d 
foreshadowcd,_issuc. , Within ,lcss ,than two verted to God;" whereas Christ said to his AN the Deleware River' and the Bay of New 

, . - ~rQHAM.1lrEDANISM D CHRIS- York." And the same observer, writin,K nionths, after ,the coronation" a regular re- disciples, "G:> ye into all the world, - and TIANITY. 
ligious service was instituted in the royal preach ths'gospel to every creature; "- "Go _ eight year~ !Lgo, !tdd!! !lome words which have 

L h 11 t" "'" h k" th" There I'S much that Iolam h'old~ ;n "'om.'w_ on a cn-ave significance to-day: "Yellow fever, palace.' Soon a proclamation was issued that Beac a na IOns. vv as e moc rug' em ~ ~... ... \ .... 
no public work'should be performed on a with a hopeless mission? . ' with Ohristianity. Islam holds that God reo after long absence, 'uever makes its re-ap-

A . 't tr di t 't If b ffi' vealedhimselfto men,supornaturally in the nearance in our Northern cities wit.h.out a. Sunday, and that the markets should be held gaIn, I con a c s I se y a rmmg. as ... 
"d th C f" th' h d th t th' orl'gl"n' al JeWl'sh' a' nd C-hrl'stI:an" Scrl·ntures. warning frQ!Jl the (i1,1!J of ~rE;l~iQo, n!S ~ee~, on some' other, day i not long after it was ~l e on erence, on e one an, a e ..... 

ordered that the people should abstain from evangelization of tho world was :not designed Islam holds by the old prophets and the apos- nOli only for months, but often for several 
t It f ' l' fl. ' • d thA tIe' of the Lo' rd, nnd honors them as servants years, in viaorou8, aCti.· on in,i.ts native. h._ abitat their ordinary labor: on - Sundays and Easter 0 resu rom gospe In uences, all ,on "g W u . 

Day. On Sunday; February '21st, 1869, the other, that the pre·millennial d~ctrine "is of God in- truth. ' Islam holds that Christ befor/? it leaps ewer its accustomed hounds; 
o f the - ht' t' ce t' t estness was' born of a woman, being; supernatur~tly: but when ';)Uce 01:\ t~E} tramp,' it may travel Queen and her husband were publicly. bap- . no. 0, • ~Ig les III ~ IV~S ,~, earn, "" . ,. . , 

tized in the name of , the Fath€:' of the Son l).ll pr'eachlllg the gospel to every creature.", conceived ,by. the power (){ vne' Most from BUebM Ayi'ilII to Qilopec, leav~g !E.?~e_ 
, '-"" ., -,.' ~. h Isla h Id t J C i ".A' ' aud of the Holy Ghost. Five months later , .. ,' , I • I" " , I nlg. _,I~ __ 0 __ -'1_ th~ _ es~s hr st graves in its track than· slatic 'cl'101era.-

class. How long will the Methodist Churches the foundations' of tic e [ITeat Memorial Church ' "could work lJllracles, and did, m POIllt of fact, There is reason to fear that one of these 
be content to be crowded with such adherents were laid. In September the image of Keli_·r. ELIG ION AND' SC~ENCE., -wor~ many misacles. Islam holds that Jes~s eruptions is now marshalling its forces." 
and yet to give them no recognition?, How malzala, the chief idol ofthe Malagasy, was It is only, it seems' to me, when we stand I Christ was a great prophet, the greatest, III Let u's glance at the cours~ of ~ile of the~e 
long must the voice of Providence call to un- publicly burned in the sacred village of Am- in full sympathy. with the broadest concIu- f~ct,. (If all the prophets that ha~ be.en up to typical epidemics-at the one, for' instance, 
willing ears in regard to the: present-enor- bohimanambola. An officer was sent to the sions, the loftiest speoulations of modern sci- hIS tIme.··· Islam holds that ChrIst ascended which started as far away as Rio de Janeiro, 
mous waste of power and frustration of godly village, who fuagged the idol from its shrine, en~e; that we are able to apprcciate, in their up ?odily i~to hcaven, and that ~e wi~ come twenty-eight years ago, and travelled ill six 
desire? We have been informed that at the and exposed it to the people. .. Whose idol highest degree, some of the gland utterances' agam to thiS earth the second tIme. 'Islam years all the way to New York-a journey of 
recent. monthly meeting of London Wesleyan is this?" he asked'- "It belongs to the 'of saint a:nd sage' which have echoed down holds that there will be a resurrection of !:he nearly four th~usand miles-in a great -circle. 
ministers a decrease for- tue quarter of four Queen,'~ replied the bystanders;, to which the long ages past. -, It is ouly wh~n we . study dead and a' general judgment of the world.' A great many years before, BO many that the 
hundred members in the London circuits was the officer made answer: ". If this· idol be the mysterious bistory' of nature-when we Islam believes in the existence. of good and inhabitants of Rio had lost all recollection or 
proclaimed. It may be true that the Sep: mine,' said llanayalonamanjaka, 'I need it see that 'nature bears' upon her bosom the of evil angels, aud in heaven and hell. All tradition of the fact, the ellow fever had 
tember quarter generally shows a decrease i not; let it be burned.''' . This was followed record that she'is not eternal; that she had a this Islam believes and teaches very emphati- visited tLeir city; but now the epidemic broke 
and it may be understood that the loss then by an immediate burning of all the' idols beginning, and that she' moves onward to a:n cally, and all her children abhor idolatry as upon them like lightning from a clear -sky. 
sustained is generally made up during the throughout the central provinces, and as far end~o~ly then' that we -can' understand the much as either Jew or Christian can abhor "This outbreak," says Dr, Nott, " cornnJ.enced 
winter months j but there is in such consic1- as the Hova dominion was practically ex- sublime utterance' of the ancient psalmist, it. in Rio in January, 1850, and travelled night 
erations but a small amount of comfort i and tended. " Of old hast thou laid tJ?e foundation of the But Islam is at the same tiIne veryempba. and day for six years, making its expiring 
some changes are called for that would render When Ranayalona II. came to the throne the earth, and the heaveus are the work of thy tic iu denials as well as in beliefs and positive effort in New York Bay in 1856. I had my 
it less easy and less tempting to retire from number of those who avowed their adherence hand. 'They shall perish; but thou shalt teachings. Moslems deny very emphatically eye upon this epidemic from its commence. 
full connection with the Methodist Society to Christianity was about 20,000.' Within endure. Yea, all of them shall wax old as a that there is any distinction of 'personalities ment, watching its steady course and ravages 
or Church. Is Methodism in this respeet nine months there were 37,000; a year more, garment i as a, vesture shalt thou change in the Godhead, and the' Christian doctrine along the Atlantic, Oaribbean Sea, all.d Gulf of 
adapting itself to the needs of the age? Or and there were 153,000 i another year, and them, and they shall be changed; but thou of the Trinity is exceedingly abhorrent to Mexico for several thousand miles. When it 
is it perpetuating a regulation, the use of they were numbered at 231,000; in 1875 art the sanie, a~d thy· years shall have no thcm. "God forbid," they say, "that God strnck New Orleans [1853 J it was clear to' my 
which is very beneficial, While its abuse in: they were estimated at 300,000 i and there is end." And, it seems to me, it is only whEm should have partners." They deny very em- mind that our uwn coast was doomed, and 
volves evils of no small magnitude? To no doubt that by this time the numbers we come to study, the mysterious history of phatically that Jesus is the Son of God. before it' reached Mobile I wa~ -so cert~ it 
work old Methodism is the ambition of thou- have very considerably' increased. At the life, only when we corrie to trace the myste- Tiley deny that Jesus of Nazereth died, and would come that I moved my family iItto the 
sands of preachers and others now in the dates of the latest repOIts there were in rious relation of lJOmology which link our own consequently also they deny His resurrection. healthy pine' hills, seven miles from the town, 
Churches; but What is it to work old 1Ietho: Madagascar thirty' missionaries connected organism With the organisms of tee lower They deny the Christian doctrine of Christ's where the disease had never been: ·'But, in. 
dism but to present the Gospel in the way with the London Missionary Society, five or creatures, only when We come to trace sacrifice of atonement, and of reconciliation spite of all my prudence, the disease notonlv 
best adapted to bring its hearers the greatest six with the Friends" Foreign Mission, about in geology the r loug succession of forms with God thereby. They deny the integrity came to Mobile, but followed my family' out 
spiritual good and the greatest personal use- twenty with the Norwegian Missionary' So- advancing from one age to another, and un corruptness of the Jewish and Chris. to Spriug' Hill, where I lost four of my chll
fulneSs? Do these two results appear in the ciety, and ten or twelve with the Society that we' comprehend· the mysterious truth tian Scriptures as we now have thcm, main- dren in one week."-Dr. T. M. Ooan, 'in Hal' • 
present state of Methodism with its prevalent for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign conveyed in those strange old words of taining that these have been grossly corrupted pin's Jl1aga~ine for December. 
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~70 GUARDIAN AND EV ANGELICAL vVITNESS. 

The 

,~ Ah, you ~ent for him 1" fI'JH th'l p".tor.' l,tif's.lHJl h~H openf'd ,,11 hh reR'1I'rces of wisdom, 
" Do you thiuk he'd come if we dldn't send "strength, and grace to the mother, and says, 

for him 1 Ho~'d he ~ow Maria was sick?" "Ask and receive." WhynQtgQtothisample 
replied the mother, looking (tt the pastor as repository of heaven, and reeeive of the divine 

BY ellA.B. SPR.A.GUE. though she pitied his stupidity. ' , fulricss ?-Advocate and Guardian. 

We are all her~, . 
Father, mother, 
81&001' brother, 

" Do you always send for the physician " , • , , 

" 1 

AU who hold • ,h other dear. 
Eachcha.tr ned: we're all at home I 
To~night lettl coltl stra.nger come. 
It 19 not often thus around 
OUI" old tam liar hoarth we're found. 
Ele58, then, ! J.e meeting and the epot; 
For once b( every care forgot; 
Let gentle ... ~ace assort her power, 
And kllld affection rule the hour. 

We're all-all here. 

We're not all here I 

Weare all here I 
Even they-the doad-though dead; 50 dear-

.- Fond memory, to her duty trne, 
Bnngs back their fa.ded forms to view. ; 
How liie.lik~. through the mist of years, 
Each well-remembered face ap:peu.rs 1 
We BOO them, as in timea long past; 
From each to 8a.ch kind looks are cast j 
We hear tb81r words, their smiles behold: 

. They're round us, . as they were of old. 
V{s,are all here. r 

'Va are all here: 
FfLther, mother, 

, SlBtt~~, bruther J • 

""You that I love Wlth lOve so dear. 
This may not long of us be said: 
Soon must we jom the gat.hered dead, 
And by the hearth we now Sit round 
Some dther circle will be found.' 

when you want him?" asked the pastor with 
provoking mildness. ' ' 

" Well, I declare!" exclaimed Mrs. Minty. 
" What do you ask such questions ~s that 
for? " ','- . <_ 

"rdid not know," said the pastor, .. but 
that as you ilxpected the clergyman to find 
out as best he {)ould that your daughter was 
sick, without sending for him, you mlght do 
the same with the physici!1n." • r', • : 

Somethmg had been gradually dawning 
up~~the mind of Mrs. Minty, which the last 
words of the pastor, uttered with inimitable 
good· nature, resolved into a full intellectual 

lIer severe face 

o then that wIsdom may we know 
Which yields a. life .. f pea.ce below, 
So, in the world to follow this, 
May ~a.ch repeat in v,; orda of bliss, 

, therefore venture to suggest :_J .: 

" We're ail-all here I . 

Recently, in illustrating the theme, "A 
man in Christ," Mr. Spurgeon told a story 
that is worth repeating. . He said: Some 
Christians remind me of the little beys who 
go to bathe; all frightened and shivering, 
they enter the water just'a little-up'to their 
ancles they wade, and shiver again. But the 
man who is really in Christ is like the pruc. 

· tiscd swi=er who plunges into the stream 
head first, and finds water to swim in.' He 

'never shivers. It braces him, lIe rejoices 
in it. It has become his element. 

1 sometimes illustrate this by a quaint 
American story. An' American gentleman 
said to a friend: " 1 wish you would come 
down to my garden and taste my apples." 
He asked him about a dozen times, but ele 
friend did not come, and at last the fruit· 
grower sald: " I suppose you think my applcs 
are good for nothing, so you won't come and 
try them.'" "Well, to tell the truth," said 
the friend, " 1 have tasted them. As I went 
along the road, I picked one up that fell 
over the wall, and I never 'tasted 9,nything so 
sour in all my life; and I do not particularly 
wioh to havc any more of your fruit." "Oh," 
said the owner of the garden, "I thought it 
must be so. Those apples around tl.c outside 

· are for ·the special benefit of the boys. I 
went fifty miles to select the sourest sorts to 
plant all around the orchard, so the boys 
might give them up as not worth stealing; 

'but if you will come inside, you will find that 
we gro~ a very different quality there, swe-et 
as honey." Now, you will find that on the 
outskirts of religion there are' a . number of 
"Thou shalt not~," and "Thou shalts," 
.and 'convictions, and alarms; but these are 
"Only the bitter fruit~ with which thi~ won· 
drous Eden' is guarded from thievish hypo· 
crites. If you can pass by the exterior bit· 
ters, and give yourself right up to Christ and 
live .lor him, your peace shall be like the 
waves of the sea; and you shall find that the 
fruits of "this apple· tree amo~g the trees of 
the wood " ~re th~ m~st' delicious fruit that 
(lan be enjoyed this side')of our eternal home. 
"... •• I •••• , ~ '{' , 

. First, Perfect self· control on the part of the 
mother. If she js flustered and evidently 
annoyed by the wilful temper and impatient 
teasing of the child she cannot govern. . 'The 
youngest child by a . quick instinct perceives 
this, and takes advantage of it. 

Second, They must understand that she 
has the .. right of way" in the family. It 
has been given her by God, for the safety and 
welfare of her little one.' This she must hold. 
Her will is to be law, not 'the child's. It is 
hers to command, the child's to submit. 

Third, The child should unierstand that 
thli> divine right, as we may call it, belongs 
to the mother, and the sooner the better for 
both. lIe must be taught it by precept'as 
well as by practice.. He should very early 
have, God's law on this' point explained to 
him, since it is the vital point-of family go
vernment and domesti~ happiness .. And this 
must be done, not in the moment of conflict, 
but in quiet hours of loving instruction, with 
the Bible in hand, and the knee of both moth~r 
and child bent in prayer. . 

Fourth, If a' conflict occurs, the mother 
should maintain a gentle, kind demeanor, but 
be as firm a's a rock. - She should speak slow
ly and with as few word~ as possible. It is 
astonishing how very so~n children learn the 
meaning of such a manner. 

A little one early ascertains if his mother's 
yes mcans ye';-, and her no, no. He knows if 
he can gain a point by teasing or coaxing; if 
he can disturb his' mother's equanimity, and 
by his little wilful, "I want it, I do want it, 
1 do, 1 do," excite and agitate her. If he can 
he has gained a point, from which:'e will pro· 
ceed to aim at another, namely, overcoming 
her will by the positiveness and persistence 
of his own. He will compcl her, if hc can, to 
change her mind, to 'yield to him. It is bad 
for both mother and child when this is accom· 
plished. Farewell to all good government 
{tfter that. 

It is considered a grand triumph ~hen the 
parent has subdued the child's will. It some· 
times involvcs a prolonged and painful strug· 
gle, but when the victory is securod, the work 
with that child we may say is done. But, on 
the other hand, how disastrous to every fam· 
ily interest when the' child is aware ttat he 
has conquered' his 'mother. The tables are 
turned, and affectionate and 'pious'and pray· 
erful as the mother may be, she cannot, with· 

"Good morning,- ~r~ .. Minty 1"· observed out great difficulty, regain her right position, 
the pastor, as the door. opened to his knock. or realize the Ie1Jard of a faithful Christian 

The door seemed to have a surly way with parent. She is 'henceforth the child's slave, 
,it, and opened scarcelY,wide enough to let the and the tyranny of a spoiled child is some· 
pastor in, although Mrs. Minty invited him thing tenible. 

'to enter, and brushing some invisible dust When a child asks for anything, 'the mother 
· from a chair with her aIZron, asked him to sit should take time to mako up her mind, if, on 

down. ' , the whole, it is best to give consent. She 
, The pastor saw at a glance that Mrs. Minty may be very busy, but' it will only require a 
was not pleased, but he could not surmise moment's attention in ordinary cases to take 
what,was the matter. lIe hd accidentlLlly in the situation and decide. When she bas 
heard that day of the sickness of her daugh- decided, let that be the end of it., There 
ter, and at the first opportunity called to see should be no argument or words about it. If 
the young 'girL Not seeming to notice the the mother has the good senso to begin this 
mother's manner, he said, ,,'I hear that ]\fiss course with the babe in her arms, she will 
Maria is sick." - find it easy and final. When the little one is 

" Yes I and sho might ha' died for all she's horse as well as a beauty; he was as docile 
seen of you I" replied Mrs. Minty, with an old enough to talk, we venture to say there 
-energy that almost 'shook the pastor out of will be no, "I want it, 1 want it, I do, 1 do." 
his seat. The p!l.stor was a meek man, and But when one assumes the charge of a child 

, overlooking the readiness of her reply, he whose early training has been neglected in 
asked- this ~~s~ct,' she may have difficulty at first, a 

" How long has she been sick? " little scene or two like that described, but it 
" Two weeks, and over," said the mother. will not be repeated many times. The child 
"Have you had a physician?" inquired can soon be broken in to the new regime. 

the pastor. Is punishment required? We hardly think 
" Had a physician I What a question I it will be found necessary. Pleasant looks, 

Why the girl has been almost dead 1 I won. gentle words, and a firm purpose will usually 
der you got here beiore she was dead I Had be sufficient. Let a mother stop what she 
a physician I" These last words Mrs. Minty is doing, lay her hand gently on the child, 
fairly ground out between her teeth with ill- look him right in the eye, and say what she 
suppressed scorn, needs to, and this often will suffice. But if 

It now became evident that Mrs. Minty, on the little one is obstlllate, discipline may bo 
each day of her daughter's sickness, and the required, but not harsh punishment. Sever· 
pastor's delay in calling, had added tQ her ity in such a case, such as slapping, boxing 
wrath, and it had now reached a degree of the ears, shaking or whipping, would exasper
intensity th&t suggested strategy or flight. ate rather than subdue. When a mother can 
The pastor resolved to try the former first. keep her own temper, half the work of govern. 

" Ah I yon have had a physician? " he ob· ing her children is accomplished. 
.,erved. " How did he happen to call?" Mothers need grace; and this God has pro· 

'" How did he happen to call?' 'Well, did mised to give. "My grace is sufficient," ishis 
lIny one eTer hear such a question as that?" word, not more to Paul, the apostle, with all 

" Perhaps liome one told him briss Marla work and tlials, than to the mother in the 
was sick; or perhaps he was passillg, and most humble home. There is no work, we 
dropped in," interjected the pastor. believe, which God has assigned his children, 
. "Do you suppose I'd let my own daughter in which he takes a deeper interest than ill 
lie sick in the house and not send for the doc· the trainiug aDd government oi his little ones. 
tor? " fairly screeched Mrs. Minty_ His laws are expheit, and knowing the difficul· 

Italy, the enchanted ground of literature, 
history and art,-strewn with ri~hest mc
moria!s of the past; IDled with scenes 
memorable in the progress of man; teaching 
by the pages of philosophers and hbtorians ; 
vocal with the melody of poets; ringing with 
the mUS1C which St. Cecilia protects; glow
ing with the living marblo and canvas; 
beneath a sky of heavenly purity and bright. 
ness, with the sunsets which a Claude has 
painted; parted by the Appenines, early 
witnesses of the unrecorded Etruscan civi
lization; surrounded by the snow cappod 
Alps and the blue classic waters of the Medi· 
terranean Sea. ,Home, sole surviving city of 
antiquity, once disdaining all thilt could be 
wrought by the cunning hand of sculpture, 
-who has co=anded the world by her 
arms, her jurisdiction, her Church, now 
sways it further by her arts. Pilgrims from 
afar, where her eaglcs, her prrotors, her in. 
terdicts never reached, become wllling sub· 
jects of this new empire; and the Vatican, 
stored with the priceless remains of an· 
tiquity and the touching creations of modern 
art, has succeeded to the Vatican whose 
thunders intermingled with the strifes' of 
modern Europe,-Ilon. C. Sumner; Letter to 
A/l,s~on. 

'Juvenile Literat~·e. 

Few persons, who have occasion to visit 
news·offices, can have failed to notice the 
pcriodicalliterature for boys, which has been 
growing up in our midst during the past few 
years. , 

It contains stories, ~ongs, mock speeches, 
and negro minstrel dialogues. The literary 
material is either intensely stupid, or spiced 
to the highest degree with sensation. The 
stories. are about hunting, Indian warfare, 
California desperado life, pirates, wild sea 
adventure, highwaymen, crimes, and horrible 
accidents, horrors (tortures and snake stories), 
gamblers, practical jokes, the life of vagabond 
boys, and the. wild behaviour of dissipated 
boys in great cities. The dialogu~ is almost 
entirely of slang of the most exaggerated kind, 
and of every variety,-thatof the sea, of Cal· 
ifornia, a~d - of 'the Bowery; or negroes, 
.. Dutchmen," Y~Dkees, Chinese, and India:Us, 
to say nothing of that of a score of the most 
irregular and questionable occupations ever 
followed by'men. '. 
. The heroes are either swaggering vulgar 
swells, of the rowdy style, or they are in the 
vagabond mass below the rowdy swell. They 
are continually associating with> criminals, 
gamblers, and low people who live by their 
wits. The theatre of the sto:des is always 
disreputable. The persons who are held up 
to admiration are the heroes and heroines of 
bar·rooms, concert saloons, variety theatres, 
and negro minstrel troupes. 

We may gener'lolize the following in regard 
to the views of life which these stories incul
cate, and the code of morals and manners 
which they teach: 

The first thing which a boy ought to ac· 
quire is physical strength for fighting purposes. 
'.rhe supposed code of English brutality pre
Valls, but it is always mixed with the code of 
the revolver, and in many stories, the latter 
is taught in its fulness. These youngsters 
generally carry revolvers and use them at 
their good discretion. 

A boy ought to cheat the penurious father 
who does not give him as much money as he 
finds necessary, and ought to compel him to 
ay. A good way to force him to pay liber' 

ally, and at the same time to stop criticising 
his son's habits, is to find out his own vices 
(he always has some) and then to levy black· 
mail on him. 

As .to drinking: the. ba~:ro~m code is taught. I ~ nub 'U'mnrhz fnr l1J£ l1unn I the work he had begun-to leave the bat~le· 
Qmet _ home life IS stupId and unmanly. , . , .!! g. field for the sick room. 

Boys brought up to it have to work bard and - , By COUSIN HERBERT. , Pale and weak from loss of blood, he fell 
t~ bow domi 'to false 'doctrines which parsons back ~nd waited until the busy surgeons 
and teachers in league with parents have " could 'find tim:e to help him. Suddenly he 
invented against boys., To become a true . BY C. F. ALEXANDEB. " felt a. w~rm breath and a gentle lick on his 
man, a boy must break with respectability When wounded so;e the stricken soul ciieek,'''and lIans pressed his head ag:1inst 
and J' oin the vagabonds and the swell mob. " Lies bleeding and unbound, l,l'S m st 's' th h" t th b 1 • a. er, e~ lS S reng rea 'lng ccm· 

No fine young fellow; who know;; life, need One only hand, a pierced hand, , pletely, the coloneLthrough his arms around 
. ., th 1 till 1 th l' If i h Can salve the stuner's wound. -Illlllu e aw, s ess epo lOe. a at er , the neck of his faithful charger, and kiss:ng 

. . h th '1 fi d rt 1 When sorrow swellS the laden breast, "-. ~ . , lS nc e son ,can eaSl y n ,sma awyers him, cried like a little child. After a wJ::ile, 
h . t h' t f . ' d will din And tears of anguish :flow, 

w 0 can ge 1m ou 0 prlson, an e One only heart,a broken healt, gathering himself together, he cut off the> 
with him at'Delmonico's afterwards. Can feel the sinner's woe. much caressed forelock from the hea'1. of 

It is impossible that so much corruption When penitence has wept ill vain dear HanB, and sent him away to be sLot,-
should be afloat and not exert some influence. Ovor some foul, dark spot, t t f ff' f 11 pu ou 0 su erlllg,- or too we he tUBW 
Great harm is do to b - b th' One only stream," stream cf blood, ne oys y e nervous Canwashaw~ytheblot.' that neither time nor skill could save poor, 
excitement of reading harrowing and sensa- handsome Hans.-J'Irs . . Minnie Von FU11IwlcA, 
tional stories-:-•. :rhese papers. P9is~n boy~' , , , . St. Jl{icfwZas (or- Novetnbe,!:: ' '. - , , : ' •• 
minds with views of life' which are so base 
and false as to destroy' all manliness. - Thoy 
are within the r~ach' of all. ,They "can be 
easily obtained and, easily' concealed,' and it 
is a question' for parents and teachers how 
far this IS done. Persons uU:-der those respon
sibilities ought to "know what-the character 
of tills literature is.-Scribner,', • ~ ~ " - , 

. ... "" I I e I I 

A Scrlllon 11'001 a Pair of Boots. : 
J ..... ,~~,,~.;. .... ~ _ 

, There lived forty years ago, in Berlin, a 
shoemaker who had a habit, of, speaking 
harshly of all his neighbors who did not feel 
exactly as he did about religion. t The old pas· 
tor of the paris,h in which) the shoemaker 
lived heard of this, and felt that he must give 
him a lesson. 

He did it in this 

.i." 
" But, your reverence, it is not possible, if 

the boots are to fit,"· said the shoemaker, 
thinking to himself that the old pastor's wits 
were leaving Lim. 

"Ah, thell, master shoemaker," said the 
clergyman, "every pair of boots must· be 
made on their own last, if they are to fit; and 
yet you think that God is to form all Chris
tians exactly according to your own last, of 
the same measure and growth in religion as 
yourself. That will not do either." 

The shoemaker was abashed. Then he 
said: 

" 1 thank your reverence for this sermon, 
and I will try to remember it, and to judge 
my neighbors less harshly in the future." : 

I,. I' 
"'VUe. 

What do you think the beautiful word 
" wife" comflS from? It is the word in 
which the English and Latin languages con
quered the French and Greek. 1 hope the 
French will some day get a word for it i;'
stead of that dreadIul word fe'mme. But what 
do you think it comes from?' The great 
value of Saxon,' ~ords is th'at they mean 
something. Wife means "weaver." You 
must either be housewives or housemo~hs; 
remember that. In the deep sense, y~u 
must either weave men's fortunes or em· 
broider thcm, or feed up~n and bring' them 
to decay. Wherever a true wifo' comes, 
home is always around her. The stars mn.y 
be over her head,' the glowworm iU- the 
night. cold gras~ may be the fire at her feet; 
but home is where she is; and lor a 
noble woman it streLches far' around her, 
better than houses ceiled with cedar 
an.d painted Fith vermillian, shedding its 
quiet light far for those who else are home
less. This I beheve to be the woman's true 
place and power.-Ruskin. 

A little footstep pattering on the floor, 
A goldell headlaiu gently on D'lyknee; 

A shadow darkening ail the sky, ' 
And life is sad and desolate to me. 

Sweet lips, half parted in a peaceful smile; 
The light of God UlJon that baby brow; 

AhuBh upon the tiny, waxen face- I ' 

Our darlmg's but a tender mem'ry now. 

Our grlef nIgh spent, we try to calmly thInk, 
To ask ourselves half sterr:ly-Is it right? 

That we should mourn that to eternal rest 
IIer infant form wasll1id by us to·night? 

In later years her footsteps might have turned 
ASide from path. that point the heavenly gate; 

Perchance she might have hea.rd the awful words:: 
'I You cannot enter now-too late-too late~" 

And now? Ah, ye. lour darling calmly sleeps; 
Earth holds for ber nor hope, nor gnef, nor loss: 

Another hfe has gained the pardon won 
'Ylth such deep pam upon the blttercr099. 

Says the New York Observer: Writing from 
Rome last winter, we expressed the belief 
that the ecclesiastical authorities would ig
nore the Protestant work going on in the 
city and surrounding regions. But they have 
taken action at last. The Pope's protest we 
havtl already mentioned as the lion's roar. 
Rev. Mr. Wall, Baptist, havmg established a 
mission near Tlvoli, near Rome, a re~ident 
purchased an old church for his own use. 
The ecclesiastical authorities have taken 
actlOn in the matter, and have appealed to 
the Minister of Wor~hip, and the Bishop of 
Tivoli has addressed a pastoral letter to his 
people, warning them of the danger to their 
faith, which association or communication 
with these innovators includes. 

was a beauty! ' A" black -'Arabian' 
horse-the colonel's war-horse. '.' 
" He '.:ad a glossy, silky coat'; and with his 
arched neck and magnificent form, he was 
indeed a-pleasure to behold. : , ) 
. 'When hi.s master bought him, Hans was 
young and wild, but a good military train
ing sobered him a little, and made him feel 
that the ,world had something more serious 
for him to do than prancing and dancing all 
day Iong'. r Now this horse's master was my 
colonel, and that· is how I know' all- about 
him,' you see.' Hans ";vas v('ry fond of sugar. 
One dar,-down in the yard, before mount· 
Ing' our horses for our usual morning ride,"':'" 
the man· servant .. le'tting go hIS bridle; IIans 
sprang forward to 'reach the sweets 1 hcld 
out to him, trippin;t me up, over my riding. 
dress. The colonel came quickly to help 
me, saying; "Hans I' Halt I" Instantly 
Ilows obeyed, and there he' stood, one leg 
~1a over me, . the head :stretched out, and 
upper lip raised; and though the sugar lay 
on my chest, where it had fallen from my 
hand, he never' moved until 1 was on my ie~t 
again. You may be sure he got that pie'ce 
of sugar; and more too: but he seemed to be 
still more pleased when his' master patted 
him and said in caressing tones,":M y brave 
Hans." I •• " 0" I' 

Another thing Hans liked was , to as
sist at the military parades iIDd' man· 
<EUVIes.· Ah I then he eU:Xved his beautiful 
neck, and with high and' dainty step J seemed 
to be saying to himself;" I and my "lna.ster I 
My master and II" ; ; " 

nut one day the parades were no ~or~f f~; 
show'; everything was in deadly, ' terrible 
earnest., The bullets whizzed around him, 
killing ~any poor horses and brave' soldiers 
fighting for their Fatherland. Many a time 
my colonel has told me, with his arms 
around dear old Hans's neck, he thanked 
his heavenly Fat1ler that they were both 
spared after the battles. That was during 
the w'ar of 1816 in Germany. At ljJ,st peace 
returned to the land. Hans found himself 
with his three companions in his' old quar
ters in Dresden, and he was happy, 1 think, 
to be at home again. Things changed for 
hini'a little During the winter of 1867·68 
my colonel married an American girl,-me, 
you, k~ow"":'and so, though' tho parados wero 
the' 8ame, daily rides were prolonged, and 
daily sugar·treats 'were instituted; also, 
Hans was pleased ~hen the young wife was 
proud of 'him "and his master, and'looked 
very wise when sne spoke to him. A couple 
of years later he delighted in being led 
round and r~)Und tile house, with young Bert 
for a grateful burden on his back, He even 
liked to have baby's 'chubby fingers pulllllg 
his flowing mane. Y'es I Hans was a ciever 
horse, as well as a beauty ; he was as docile 
and good as he was full of life and fun. 

One sad, sad morning,' in th~ summer of 
1670, BertIe and his baby sister were carried 
from their beds" to one of the windows of 
their home, that they might have a farewell 
look at papa. In vain 'Bertie 'cried out, 
" Papachen I mamma I Hans! lieber Hans 1': 
Papa, mounted onhis good, true Hans, waved 
his sword in farewell to the child, but rode 
on at ke head of his regiment. Mamma 
walked on, too, followed by many wives, 
mothers and sisters, all of whom could 
say: 
, ' .. Gatt segue dich 1 Auf wiedersehen, ' so 
Gott willI" at the railway station-for they 
were going to the war-these brave sol· 
diers. .,' 

The last view of the departing heroes that 
Bertie's mamma had, was as the train rollcd 
swiftly away-that of Hans's head, stretched 
over the orderly'S shoulder from the half
door of a closely packed horse car. The dear 
old fellow looked interested and wise; he 
was a hero in his own right, just as any man 
or creature is who does his duty,-does wil· 
lingly what he is' told to do by those who 
are wiser than he is, The train moved out 
of sight, and nertie's mamma walked to her 
home alone, and into her nursery to her little 
comforter~ ! 

On the morning of the first of September, 
1870, at the great battle of Sedan, in 
France, between the French and German 
soldiers, a cruel chassepot ball went through 
the colonel's leg at the ankle, and came out 
on the other side of Hans's body. After a 
moment, the colonel, not knowing that Hans 
was wounded, rode to many of his officers 
and gave directions for the coming hours of 
battle. Then he rode to an ambulance, and 
was liftcd out of his saddle just in time,
man and horse were falling. The colonel 
felt as if he had a much more painful trou· 
ble than his wound when he saw his true, 
good Hans tremblingly patient by his side. 
At this moment some of the colonel's own 
men marched by, and seeing consternation 
on their faces at the sight of their wounded 
leader, he cricd out, swinging his cap to 
them,-

.. Forward, boys I To day decides; do 
your bestl"-in that moment he felt how 
hard it was to be laid by, and not continue 

I I " , 

- . Capturing Sea-Lions in Al:lska:' 

. A ,singul~~: meth~d,is annually eml)b.l ed 
by the n,atives of St. Paul'8 I"land, Alas3:a, 
for the capture. of- the sea·lion. Here i:; a:l 
island which, instead of presenting an alr:J.Jst 
unbroken line of bold, abrupt cliff; to ~:tEl 
sea, like its fellows in the North Pacific, 0~3rs 
to the landing seals a low, though grwluu.lly 
rising ground.' Taking advantage' of 't'.::is 
topograpliy, the natives. of St. Paul's Is1t::ld 
secure, every, season hundreds of sea-lions, 
with but a tithe of the labor and exposuro by 
which their capture is attended at other 
places. Eleven miles north'east from tha 
village on St. Paul's Island' is· p, point t1~'on 
which a large number of sea·lions annu:1lly 
repair for the purposcs ot breedmg, etc."put 
as, this animal is timid, and sure to take-to 
water when brought into the presence of man, 
its capture requires lUuch discretion alii] 
boldness on the part of its ca ptors, who' n.re 
chosen every ~eason from the village people, 
with especial reference to their ph) sical q ual
ification for tho work. The" sea·richie," as 
the natives name them, cannot be approach~d 
snccessfully by daylight; so the hunters, ten 
or twelve in number, rendezvous in a hut 
near by until a favorable night comes on, 
when the moon is partially obscured: by 
drifting clouds and the wind blows in from 
the rookery, Then they step down to t::e 
beach, at low water, and procced to creep 
fiat on all fours over the surf· beat. n sand and 
boulders up to the dozing herd and between 
them and the water; in this way a' small 
body of men crawling along in Indian IDe 
may pass unnoticed by the sea·lion sentries, 
which doubtless, in the uncertain light, eon
fouml ~"(; forms of thcir human enemies with 
thcs~ d seals. When the creeping' natives 
have all reached the strip of beach which is 
left bare by ebb tide between the water and 
the unsuspecting animals, at a given signal, 
the hunters leap at once to their feet, shout, 
yell, and brandiah their arms, while the as
tonished and terrified lions rot1r and flounder 
in all directions. If, at the moment of sur
pri 'e, the brutes are sleepir;g with thEir heads 
pointed towal d the water, they charge straight 
on in that way, dir@ctly over the men; but if 
their heads have bcen resting pointed land
wan1, they follow that cours" just as desper
ately, and nothing will turn thcm, at first, 
either one way or the other. Those who 
chargo for the water are lost, of course, but 
the natives promptly follow up the land 
leaders with a rare comblllation of horrible 
noises and demoniacal gesticulation~ until 
the first frenzied spurt and exertions of the 
terrified auimals completely exhaust them, 
and then, panting, gasl'ing, prone upon the 
earth, they are extended at the mercy of 
their cunning captors, who gently urge them 
along up to the Lut in which they have been 
keeping watch during several days past, for 
the night in which to make this effort. Here 
the natives have what thcy call their pen or 
cage, in which the lion·like seals, as they are 
captured from night to night, are collected 
and retained until sufficient numbers or a 
drove of tbree or four hundred has been se· 
cured. This cage is nothing more than a 
succe~sion o~ small poles stuck at wide inter· 
vals over a Clrcle, in the ground; these poles 
are decked with fluttering strips of white 
cotton cloth, and light ropes are loosely 
stretched from one to the other. Within 
this flimsy circle the sea' lions are securely 
imprisoned, and though incessantly watched 
by two or three men, they scarcely make an 
effort to escape, but their roaring is almost 
deafening, while they constantly writh6l and 
,twist 'over and against one another like a 
handful of angle·worms in a saucer.-Scrib
nero 

" Dust on Your GJasses." 
c 

1 don't often put on glasses to examine 
Raty's work; but one morning not long 
since 1 did so upon entering a room she had 
been sweeping. 

.. Did you forget to open the windows when 
you swept, Katy?" Iinquired. "This room is 
very dusty." ," 
.... 1 think there is dust on your eye·alasscs, 
ma'am," she sald, modestly. And sure 
enough the eve.glasses were at fault, and not 
Katy. '1 rubbed them off, and everything 
looked bright and clean, the carpet like new, 
and Katy's face said, "I am glad it was the 
glasses, and not me, this time." .. This has 
taugllt me a good lesson," I said to myself 
upon leaving the room, .. and one 1 shall reo 
member through life." , 

That evening Katy came to me with some 
kitJchen trouble. The cooJ, had done so ands() 
and she had said so and so. When her story was 
finished, I said, smiling: "There is dust on 
your glasses, Katy; rub them off, and you will 
see better." She understood me, and left the 
room. 

I told the incident to the children, and it
is quite common to hear them say to each 
other, "0, there's dust on your glasses." 
Sometimes 1 am referred to: .. i\Iamma. 
Harry has dust on his glasses; can't he rub 
them off?" 

When 1 hear a person criticising another, 
condemning, perhaps, a course of action he 
knows nothing about, drawing inferences 
prejudicial to the person or perHons, 1 think 
right away, "There's dust on your glasses; 
rub it off." The truth is, everybody wears 
these very same glasses, only the dust is a 
little thicker on some than others, and needs 
harder rubbing to get it off. 

I said this to John one day, some little 
matter coming up that called forth the re
mark. .. There are some people I wish would 
begin torllb, then," said he. "There isMr. 50-
and-So, and ~Irs. So-and·So; they are always 
ready to pick at some one, to slur, to hint; 
I don't know, I don't like them." "I think 
my son John has a wee bit on his glasses just
now." He laug/led and asked, "'What is a. 
body to do? ,. .. Keep your own well rubbed 
up, and you will not know whether others 
need it or not." "I "ill," he replied. 1 
think, a~ a famil:.- we are all profiting by that 
little incident, and through life will never
forget the meaning of-" Thore's dust on 
your glasses." 



"The years of Chr st s teachmg aN now 
<ended and the day of h s sufrerllig s about 
to dawn From the qu et home 1'1 Bethany 
he now goes to Jerusalem On the evenmg 
of the day before the Jew sh passover he re 
>cl nes w til hIS iliS(llples at the feast The 
bread IS broken the w ne 18 poured and the 
Lord s Supper 18 mstltuted to commemorate 
the body and blood freely given for all man 
krnd 

lebal hour of even ng 
TV h des re III 1 ave most earn 
es ly deSIred Th 8 passover Or Th s very 
passover It would be I s last Naturally 
he would ar dently long to eat It w th h s 
d c pIes before h l:l suffer ngs should com 
mence (lu) [, nt I It be fulfilled In the" nq 
do olGa 1 Until the passover be fulfilled by 
the sacr fiee of Chr s the Lamb tho pass 
lng over h from the redeemed and 
the eelebrat on of the r deliverance from all 
bonda,.,e of s n (17) Awl l e took tZ e cup 
o And rece vmg the eup (not the same 
word as w th the bread below) probably as 
handed to hIm Ga e thanks From th s act 
thc Lord s Supper IS somet mes called the 
E char t whlCh means tho Imeal ofJ 
thanksglvmg D vide .t am ng yo s I es 
Each one taking h s port on (IS) 1 u II not 
d nh The better text adds hencefortli 
U: t I the " r/gdon 01 God shall can e In glory 
(19 Vh eh fS 9 en for you G ven up n 

bel If Th S do VI hat we have done to 
ge her WIth the wme and bread In re ne 
• e of " e Egpec all;) of h s greatest work 
and eh ef offieo III commg mto the world hIS 
deatl WhlCh opened the kingdom of heaven 
to bel evers 

THE ADAPT ~T ON 

1 Begm by call ng attent on to the sac 
rament of the Lord s Supper as now cele 
brated 

lence to Ohr st approDr atlOn 
enforce 1 by tl s lesson 

IItnts to TcacJlcrs 

wtercourse 
hear about the progress and conduct of their 
cnildren 

set beforQ you as your end and a ill 
prayerleSQ teacher can nevor be a successfnl 
teacher You w II have obstacles and per 
plex t es but It 13 only that teacher who 
lmngs all h18 wants and troublos before God 
m bel eT Jig prayer who can expect the d 
vme a"SIstaRce he needs 
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All letter, con£aining payment tor the (J"ri"tian 
(1uwrdian, 8. S . .J1dvocate, S. S: Ban".r, ur 
lor Book., together wiih all orden for the same, 
,hould be addressed to the Book-Steward, Rev. 
S.ROSE. 

.All (Jommunication. inten,ud jor insertion in the 
Gu~rdian should be addressed to the Rev. E.ll. 
DEWART. 

~hri5tian (J uardhtu 
AND EVAl'VGELICAL WITNESS. 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1878. 

OUR NEXT VOLUME. -: 
THE CUnIS'l'IAK GUARDIAN has the Largest 

Cir,culation of any Religious Weekly in Cana
da. It will contain during the next year:-

Timely Editorial~ on all the Great Living 
Questions of the Day: 

A good Weekly Summary of Current Secular 
an.d Religious News: 

The Latest Intelligence of the Progress of the 
Work in Every Department of our Church: 

Ch~ice Selections from the best Religious and 
,Secular Periodicals of Britain and 

'; America: 
Careful and Impartml Reviews of New Books 

aud Perioclicals: 

Interesting Articles cuDomestic and Agricul
tural Subjects: 

;Reports of Dr. Talmage'ij Stirring Sermons; 
and Reading l\Iatter for old and young, 
of such Variety and Excellence as shall 
make it, in iill respects, , ' 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY PAPER! 

Subsoription Prioe only $2a Year, .. 
For one year's Subscription the GUARDIAN 

will be sent till the end of the year 1878, thus 
making it FREE for the rest of this year. 
Show this number to your neighbor and ask 
him to subscribe. We ask our friends to be
gin the canvass at once, in order to get the 
advantage of the offer of a free paper till 
January. Our premium list will be published 
next week. The premiums will be allowed on 
all new subscriptions for 1879; so that no one 
need delay to see the premium list before be
ginning the canvas. 

THE OUTLOOK. 

There seems to be in Europe,just'nowa 
mania for assassinating kings, which is as 
foolish as it is wicked; for certainly tho 
murder of the head of any 'State woulJ. not 
produce a revolution, or change the form of 
government. Following close on the at
tempted assassination of.the Emperor of Ger
many, there comes the news of a similar at
tempt having been made upon the life of King 
Humbert, of Italy. Since then a bombshe" 
of some kind, thrown in among the crowd 
who were rojoicing over tho k''1g's escape, 
killed several persons_ The would-be a~sassin 
is counected with the International Society_ 
This society, by claiming to be the champion 
of liberty and the enemy of despotism, in
flicJts ;.eat injury upon the ca)lse it pretends 
to advocate. King Humbert has received 
111Jmerous congratulations on his :escape. 

There arc certain objectionable principles 
which belong to the Romish system; but it s 
defenders are always ready to deny the prac
tical evil results which Protestants allege 
naturally follow these dogmas. Here is a re
markable illustration of the practical effects 
of Romanism on political freedom. The 
Cardinal Archbishop of Malines, Primate of 
Belgium, has published a sllries of letters in 
which he endeavors to prove that the oath 
taken to a political constitution, such as the 
Constitution of Belgium, cannot bind to any
thing that is contrary to the laws of God and 
of the' Roman Catholic Church. It follows 
that obedienco to the constitution and the 
laws may at any moment be superseded by a 
higher necessHy, and that the oath La.ken 
to the constitution constitutes only a vain 
formality. 

The power and impartiality of British law 
Jrave been strikingly illustrated in the course 
pursued towards the dishonest directors of 
the City of Glasgow Bank, who h~vo pullcd 
down so many in their fall. , There are some 
places where there is a great difference in the 
administration of the law-where wealth and 
social position shelter the transgressors from 
the full penalty of their crimes. But the re
spectability of these men has not shielded 
them from either just punishment or general 
condemnation. The new prison lawail'llits 
of considerable amelioration of the condition 
of pris01lers by permitting necessaries' to be 
supplied at the expense of the prisoners or 
th~ir friends. But they are lodged in separ
ate cens, and not suffered to reC91ve visitors. 
Though for a whil,e the wicked may spread 
themselves like a green bay tree, yet the way 
<>f transgressors is hard. 

A letter appears in the papers addressed to 
'Rev_ Dr. Lewis, Protestant Episcopal bishop 
of Ottawa, from o~e J. R. Jones, formerly a. 
.minister in the Protestant _Episcopal Church, 
fltating that a couple of years ago in Eelleville 
he had drifted into infidelity and cast away 
his faith; but after testing this system of 
unbelief for awhile, he now returns to his 
former faith, more fully confirmed in its truth 
than ever. 'He says that he found Belleville 
a hotbed of skepticism. Tbe deliberp~e re
'turn to the Christian faith of one who had 
renouuced it is always significaut and in
:structive; .but the most snggestive fact in 
.l\Ir_ Jones' letter is his reference to the prev
Blence of infidelity. There is good reason to 
believe that in many of our chief centres of 

),opulation the poison of infiael teaching has 
been more widely circulated thau most Chris-
tian people are a~ar~ of. The conflict with 
l"fidelity that has broken out in other lands 
may be closer to us than )\e think. The 
question which presses upon the Christian 
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Church is, How' shall we m()~t Ruccesfally 
resiou liLtl::; gLOWing Ullbehef? 

A Vienna despatch says :-Although Scho12-
valoff's assurances have produced a good 
impression, and the Czar's orders to the 
Russian civil and militalY functionaries in 
Tnrkey, really look like the beginning of the 
fulfilment of the Berlin Treaty. Still it is 
difficult to reconcile the, intention to do so 
with Russia's demands on Roumania, making 
the evacuation of Roumania conditional upon 
the recognition of Russia's right to occupy 
and fortify Kustendji and other strategetical 

points in the Dobru'dja, and to maintain a 
military road through Roumania, which would 
make Rouman~a the mere vassal of the Czar: 

lJ1:R. GLADSCl ONE ON ROMAN
ISM. 

Mr. Gladstone's writings, since he went 
out of high political office, constitute one of 
the most surprising literary achievements of 
our times. That a man should retire from 
the office of prime minister of a great empire, 
and still exercise a greater influence on the 
thought of his country and the world, than 
he did when in office, is in itself a wonderful 
thing. But a care!,-' examination of the 
numerous articles, that bave app'eared in 
leadmg reviews and magazines, reveals his ex
traordinary intellectual force and versatility. 
One is surprised to fiud him so' thoroughly 
well informed 'on questions ancient and 
modern-near ('nd remote. 

His last article in the Oontemporary, en
titled " The Sixteenth Century arraigned be
fore the Nineteenth Century; A Study on the 
Reformation," IS not the least striking of this 
remarkable series. It is mainly a reply to an 
a~ticle iu the August Contemporary by Abbe 
Mar bin, in which the French priest under
took to answer the question, "What hinders 
the Ritualists from becoming Roman Catho
lics?" This answer did not certainly reveal 
any deep knowledge of the subject. The 
main reasons given by the Frenchman being 
prejuc:1'ce against Catholicism and se'''-inter
est. Mr. Gladstone offsets these by the re
markable fac', that the Greek Church though 
much nearer to Latiu Christianity than the 
Anglo-Catholics, harclly ever contributes a 
convert to Rome, although the Abbo Martin's 
reasons cannot apply to the Eastern Church. 
IIe also maintains that there are other weighty 
reasons, not named by the Abbe, why Ritual
ists do not go over to Rome. 

Montreal, has received the balance in the" 
bank (about $3), and will be happy to get 
about $900 more. This cause certainly de
mands the assistance of l\1ethoaists, and all 
who hate opposition. 

OUR. NEW GOVERNOR;;'GEN
ERAL. 

gre:tt Lutheran Reformation, waS urgently I He ~so sho:.vs that the very considerations I f0~' its diminution:" In 1877, the revenue 
l1delled, Lec",u~" uI the v.iJ"~l'l:">Lii' cVlLull- and argUlllent~ u~ed Uj ~lr. EvaJ.:t~ >Lgainst from the customs arid excise to ether amount
tion in doctrine and life that pre-vailed in the the award were m-ged by the' counsel for the ed to a total of £33,447,282; 0; over one hun
Roman Church; and thinks that even Roman United States, "and fully cOlisidel'ed by the dred and sixty million of dollars. Thes'e vast 
Catholics must admit that the Reforma- commission; which, after studying all the sums show at one glance the great extent of the 
tion saved the Church of ,Rome itself. facts,' awarded much less than the British traffic, and the fierce battle that must be 
He further show.! clearly-that Rome claimed. With regard to the objection on foughtwith~estedinterestsforitsoverthrow. 
opened a wide door for arbitrary assertion, the ground of want of unanimity, Lord A reform that threatens this intrenched 
and the unlimited use of 'Church authority Salisbury very properly says that ]f it had interest neells to be sustained by deep 
against human freedom i-that while visitors been known that the dissent of one of the moral convictions and patient faith~ Yet His Excellency the Governor-Ge~erar and 
from the continent are astonished at the commissioners would upset the iHvision, Eng- who would be base enough to 'accept this H_ R. H. Princess Louise are now on their 
number of believers in 'the Ch~istian faith land would have been no party to the, a.rbi- revenue, even if it were a clear gain, as a way to our shores. Thoy' set sail with their' 
they find in Protestant England, in countries tration on such terms. The latest reports bribe to let this wild beast prey upon the suite from' Liverpool on Thursday, the 14th' 
like France and Italy, under Rome's teaching, intimate that the United States are getting homes of our country. But it must never be inst. Their departure was'; made the OCr 
among the' educated, with few exceptions, ready to pay over tbe award on the 23rd inst. forgotten, that this traffic is mcrely' 'a casion of a, most imposing and loyal demon-
Christian truth has ceased to hold sway over H_H mode of collecting a revenue from those who stration by the people_ of Liverpool.' Ad-
either intellect or life i-that though small ,OHAINING THE TIGER. drink, and adds nothing to 1;he wealth of the dresses were presented by the Corporation 
attacks have been vigorously repelled by No portion of the commr"uty can be safely countrr, but the contrary. It is well said, in and the Chamber of Commerce; in the streeis ,'. 
ecclesiastical authority, the educated thought allowed to obtain wealth, or special advau- the article on which we have been 'comment- wcro crowds of enthusiastic people, who ac· 
of these countries has, to all appearance, tage, by any method that necessarily inflicts ing: .. Such a revenue is based upon a vastly corded His Lordship and the Princess a loysl 
finally broken with Christian belief i-that loss and injury upon some other section of greater aggregate of wasteful cousumption, reception as they passed i bands stationed at 
our literature proves that, "ith all our faults, society. Where such a state of things exists, and of cOll8umption which not only entails upon different pornts played the National Anthem j, ,,', 

religion has dealt aud still deals more hope- under the sanction of law, it is the duty of the couniry the support of pauperiEmand the the church bells were rung; the city was 
fully with the movements of disbeDef in all good citizens, to use their influence to punishment of crime, and the cost of sickness gay with flags and bunting; and the wharves 
England, than Rome does in the la'lds of the' have such a law repealed,-just as it would and accidents, but strikes at the ve~y source were crowded with people;' admitted by 
Papal' Church i-that iu Romish countries be the duty of the inhabitants of any, neigh- of national wealth, by diminishing produc- ticket: all uniting to express their good-"m 
liberty is quietly trodden under foot, by the borhood to shoot or cage a tiger that ,was tive industry and impairing the power of pro: to Canada, thei>: regard for the JiIarquis and 
rcquirement of complete submission to au: prowling around preying upon the helpless duction itself. A-traffic whi~h makes bad Princess, and their loyalty to the throne. 
thority, but in England respect fur reason- children that fell in his way. But no tiger citizens and poor laborers, can offer no finan- ~The replies of ,His Excellency to the ad. ,. 
able authority is harmonized with I'berty of could be more destructive in his ravages cial compensations to the state w0rth a wise dresses were very happy, showiug a some· . , 
thought i-that Rome now claims infallible than the liquor traffic and the drinking usages man's consideration_" ',This tiger must be what' intimate knowledge of Canada, and a 
authority for her rei5:Jing bead, although Which it produces are to the young of our shot or chained; it is reckless folly to leave full appreciation of her importance as a part 
unt" eight years ago, this very thing was country. Those who sympatl:ize so deeply the monster at libcrty to prosecute the work of the British Empire. ' 
d . d b th' h- h t th 't' . b 'th h d of rU-!n and death. The Sarmatian, of the Allan Line, had been 

eme .y e Ig es 'au on Ies m er WI t ose engage iu the traffic, that they ----.� ... ' ..... ~, ... ____ specially fitted up for the acommociatl'on of 
commUlllon i-that the Abbe Martin has would not interfere" ith their business; aff~rd 

1 · d GENERAL OONFERENOE ON the royal party, aud the Princess Louise ex-
g.:oss y mlsrepresente the coud,tion of re- a melancholy example of misClirected sym- L'OREIGN M 

. I ' .L' ISSIONS. 'pressed herseH highly pleased with the 111'-
ligrous ife in the Greek Church, because no pathy. Thcy bave more pity for the tiger 
better plea was available for his purpose;- than for his victims. An exceedmgly interesting co:rference on rangements made for her comfort: The 
that the' papal a priori argument tbat the We are not of those who think a Rystem Foreign Missions was held at l\Iildmay-park, river scene at tho embarkation was very f'1e. 
Church canuot err because immunity from of free trade in intoxicating liquor better England, October 21-25. ~'The object was to The water was crowded wah shippiug, Hnd 
error is . essential to the Cl'scharge of her than the license system;' which, compels the compa~e notes and lay plans for harmoniou3 the dipping of flags Hnd fidng of salutes' cop:I
duties, is an arbitrary assumption in straight vendor to pay a tax on his business. No work',g between t1:te different Missionary bined to' enhance the eclat of the occasion. 
contradiction to the whole constitution' of doubt the repressiveinJluence of the license Societies. The different bLanches of the On Friday the Sarmatian ca]led at Movi"e, 
thmgs undcr which we live i-that as in- system lessens in some' degeee the amoul1t Evangelicar' Church were, represented by 'on the Irish coast, and rema;'led U'lt'l the 
fallibility cannot exist apart from the neces- of drink consumed by rcstricting the facilities tbose iuthrately connccted with the mission next day, on aCCOll'lt of stormy weather. An 
sary conditions for its complete attainmeut, for obtaining it, and causing fewer places' of work. address was presented to 'His Excellency by 
therefore the blinding and distorting power temptation to exist, thau otherwise would The first day was devoted to the work in th~ Corpot'ation of Londonderry, to which he ' 
of sin must be shut out from the spiritual present their sn~res for the unwary. But Africa and the West Indies. The effects of replied, acknowledging, the value of Irish 
eye of an infallible iudge i-that Dr. J. H. those who regard the license system as emsl1cipation and of African discovery on the immigmtion, and making a pleasant refer. 
Newman's tests of sound Church growth' do afforCl;ng an the restriction necessary, and mis~ion work was discussed, and the advisa- ence to Lord Dufferin as an Irishman_ 
not include equilibrium or symmetry, and the who deem complete prohibition unnecessary, bility of tlaining colored people of America L!>rd Dufferin did much to can attention to 
Roman Church is an abnormal development, should remember that all the evils of intem- as evangeJists for West Africa was corsidered. Canada, but nothing has ever occurred to 
in which the clerical element has almost th The Rev. Dr. Moffat, the veteran missionary, bring our Dominion so prominently before the perance,- e poverty, sorrow and crime 
completely extinguished the influence of the caused by the Cl>:ink, which present such au gave a history of his labors in Africa. The great masses of Britain as the departllre of a 
laity ;-that the plea of certainty in religion, appalling record, have been produced under nev. Dr. Osbo1'no, one of th~ Secretaries of member of the royal family to assume a 
of which Rome boasts so loudly, has no so"d tb I' d tl>e Wesleyan Socie~y, traced the history of vice-regal position bere. The eyes of the e lcense system, an i'l spite of its re-
foul1dation,'as, even if the Pope was unerrrn-g, t' t' B -d 1 ' tbe work in the.WestIndies, and gave an out- English people are turned towards Canada, s nc IOns. eSI es, t Ie prmciple of sanc-
there is no l'mmur;ty from error m- the t' - . 1 line of the work bei'lg done bv the '''esleyan and henceforth she w;" seem nearcr the lOlllng an lIDmora business is indefensible. J " 

synods, bl'shops, or prI'ests, by whom the lIt b f th P Societ". throne than ever. Another bond between n a a e num er 0 e rinaeton ReView, J 

Pope's decisions are conveyed to the people; Judge Pitman, of Massachusetts, has an in- India, Cbil1a, and Japan occupied the sec- the Dr>milJion and the mother country has 
and the claim itself he considers the most structive article on .. The Taxation of the ond day. The most interesting paper pee- been formed, that will te:rd both to develope 
ingenious ~cheme that could be devised for LiquorTraffic," in which the failure of the lented was that of r.ev. E. E. Jenkins, M.A" our country and deepeu our affcction and 
shutting out all that scrutiny of doctrine and taxation system is placed in the cleat" light of the Wesleyan Mis~ionary Society, in which loyalty for the British cro".:1. Extensivc 
ecclesiastical title which IS allowed in every offacts. He presents also strong evidence that he ga,e a succinct account of the dilficulties preparations are being made to give His 

other communl'on ',-that whl-Ie Rome has the c nv' t' f thi f'l 'b . to be met iu India from Moha=edanism and Exce'lency a cordial reception at Halifax_ o IC Ion a s al ure IS eeomrng 
HindUism and of the prospects of the work The Duke of Edinburgh (Plince Alfred) w'l 

evinced no power to gra.pple with or refute more widespread, and finding a lodgement in 
ali h . d f there. Mohammedanism is a political sys- be in Halifax with his srip to take part in 

the materi stic unbelie~ of the ,times, Pro- t e Jll]U s a men of cultme and high stand-
. B' h T tom, not a sclrool of !eligion. The baseal idea the reception. ' Similar preparations arc 

testantism, on both sides of the Atlantic, is mg. IS op emple of England is quoted 
giving tokens of intellectual culture, and of a as saying, " Of all the preventable evils of is the DiviDe unity, with Islam as the prophet being made in Ottawa and Montreal. 

fruitful aud expanding religious )~fe. All the world, intemperance is the greatest.' of the Di;me unity. The only common' 'SUNDA y,.sOH~~~' GUARDIAN.~ 
these positions are presented in eloquent And Charles Buxton, :M.P., the English ground be"weeR the system of Islam and 
language, and enforced by pertinent illus- brewer, said: .. That if a statesman, who Christianity, is the Divine Unity: the mo
trations and convincing arguments. healtily wished to do the utmost good to ment they leave this they diverge. Chris

I 4--+-++~--- .;-

THE FISHERY TROUBLE. 
his country, were thoughtfully to enquire tianity says thero is one God and one media-

Upon the joint recommendation of both the 
Sunday-school Board 8'ld the Book Com
mittee, the Oanadian Sunday-school Advocate 

In reviewing the Reformation," Mr: Glad
stone is not a b"nd admirer of all' things at 
that time, though in general sympathy with 
the movement. On this head; he makes 
some concessions, which most Protestants 
will deem too largely prompted by sympathy 
with the historical, or High Chv':ch party. 
lIe admits that unlike the doctrinal discus
sions of the fourth century, the discussions of 
the Reformation were largely influenced by 
passion, interest and political motives. The 
reaction from the historic Christianity of the 
Church, he evidently deems, in several re 
epects, too great; and considers the Reforma
tion to have been completed ly the Anglican 
divines of the next century, who gave greater 
prominence to the sacraments, and the his
toric traditions' of the Church. He admits 
the great advantage which Rome has in her 
imposing appeal to the popular imagination, We are glad to say that the cloud raised 
and -in her historL continuity. He thinks between Britain and the United States by 
from these and other causes the Roman fish- the difference of opinion about the Canadian 
ermen may gather a handful of fish into their fisher! question is passing away, and thal1 
net; but that the nation must undergo an I there IS a good prospect of a clear sky before 
oxtensive moral and theological transforma- ~ong. Both despatches of Mr. Evarts? relat
tion before it can ever submit to Rome. mg to the award and to the quarrel WIth the 
_ If Roman Catholics should be disposed to U. S, fishermen, were couched in pretty cold 

take cOJ:pfort from the great candor and and severe language, an~ displayed the art 
severity with which l\1r. Gladstone criticises of the special pleader who hiLd accep~ed are
his own Church ahd admits all that can be tainer to make the bilst of his case. Lord Salis
fairly said on the side of Rome, they should bury's replies have been cogent and courteous, 
remember, that the great majority of Pro- and marked by strong common sense. They 
testants would not goso far as 1\1r. Gladstone fairly take the wind out of Mr_ Evarts 
on, these points_ And, as :\fro Gladstone sails. The calm and pacific tone of Lord 
shows, it IS not fair to contrast the conces- Salisbury rebukes the somewhat petulant 

which of the topics of the day deserved the toe, Jesus Christ; Islamism says there is one 
most intense force of his attention, the sore god, and lvfohammed is his prophet. Immedi
reply-the reply which would be exacted by ately CbrIst and Mohammed become rivals. 
full deliberation-would be that he should This fact is the chief cause of the comparp
study the means by which this worst of tive failure of missionary work in this cFrec
plagues can be stayed. Many shnilar testi- tion. So long as the political unity remains 

, the work of Christian missions will meet with monies mIght be given. Such statements by 
such men i'ldicate the progress of right li~tle snccess. The system was established 
ideas. Tothe common plea, that tbe reform by the sword and by it must be destroyed. 
should take place h the man, and be the In many directions the faith in Islam is being 

result of moral and religious convictions, 
shaken, and the end must soon come. When 

is to be discontinued, and a' new Su-.lday- " .. :, 
school paper of greatly improved character is 
to be substituted in its place. The name of 
the new paper is to be the SundaY-$Ohool 
GUludian. It" :'1 be a handsome eight-page 
paper, illustrated by, a large number of ele
gant engravings, gi\iug special prominence. 
in accordance with a recommendation of the 
late General Conference, to topics of Mis
sionary and Methodist interest. A~ong 

these win be several admirable engravings 
illustrative of mission me in Japan,-where 
four ministers of the Methodist Chll1:"ch of 

maDller in whiclr Mr. Evarts magnifies tho 
sions of Protestants, who are free to criticise 

impor~ance of the matter in dispute. 
their own system and ad'Ilit its defects, with 

In reply to the complaint about the inter~e-
the positive assumptions of Roman Catholics, renee with the American fishermen, Lord 
who are not at liberty to criticise their sys-

Sal;sbury'shows clearly enough that he does 
tern, or admit any defects in it. The fact that 

not assume, as l\Ir. Evarts seems to insinu
the Protestant makes concessions and ad-

ate, that the British claim the right to limit 
mits defects, and that the Roman Catholic 
does not, proves nothing in favor of Roman-, 
ism. It only shows the temper and methods 
of the defenders of each Church. This point 
is well put by Mr. Gladstone. He forcibly 
says: "If two men meet in argument, one of 
them desirous to measure fu'ly and accurate
ly the points of strength and weakness on 
both sides, but especially the points of weak
ness on his own, 'and the other with an equal 
honesty of intention, but with a mental habit 
formed and hardened under influences which 
forbid not only any condemnation, but any 
critical scrutiny of the system he belongs to, 
they can have no eomm'on meaSl're of truth, 
no means of comprehend''1g one another." 
Y st, nothing is more common than for Ro. 
man Catholic ,,_i~ers to lay great stress upon 
the admissions of Protestants; as if they were 
condemnatory pro01s of the bac'less of their 
system. But, in spite of Mr., Gladlitone's 
concessions, and his not pressing mal1Y points 
against Rome which he might have presscd, 
he deals some hello' f blows to ,the Romish 
system, before he gets through; and his can
dor and moderation add much to their 
weight; for his allegations are so ind isputably 
true that candid Roman Catholics can harclly 
have the face to deny them_ 

We can only in tho most condensedfolill pre
sent some of his main points against Rom6's 
pretensions_ In the revival of what he calls 
the" Pagan" idea in European literature, 
he shows that in Roman Catholic countries, 
like Italy, this movement a5lsumed a far worse 
form, and dld much greater damage to re
ligion, tha,n in Protestant England. This is 
shown by comparing Shakespeare and Spen
ser with writers like the corrupt and impure 
Boccaceio, whose scandalous Deca,lttrOtle 

was published in 1573, with the express ap
proval of the Roma.n Inquisition and, Pope 
Gregory XIII., one year after this pontiff 
had struck a medal in honor of the maS>iacre 
of St. Bartholomew. He a.dmits that the 

or alter the provisions of the treaty by pro-
vincial laws. But that the' interpretation of 
the treaty must be by both parties to the 
contract, and not by one of the parties judg
ing from an interested standpoint_' It would 
be very strange indeed if American :fisher
me~ while fishing in British waters, and get
ting bait on the Canadian coast should be free 
from all obligation to conform to the laws 
of the country in which they were, 
Ul:l1.css those laws were specially excep
ted in the treaty. It could nover be 
the intention of the treaty to place the Am
erican fishermen beyond the control of law, 
or to confer upon them special privileges not 
conceded to Canadians. If any law had 
been made discrimina'.ing against' American. 
fisherl)1en, thJre would be some ground for 
the complaint, but 'nothing of tbe Y''ld was 
done. 

Lord Salisbury's reply-to th'e cOIllplaint 
about the largeness of the award is strong 
and conclusive. Mr. Evarts assumes tbat 
mackerel is the only fish of value which Am
ericans catch in Canadian waters, and then 
proceeds to make a calculation on that basis, 
which proves tho award too large. He thinks 
the largeness of the amount awarded proves 
that the commiSSIOn exceeded its duty and 
province. Lord Salisbury thinks Mr. Evarts' 
argument may be refuted, though he does not 
deem It his business to refute it, just as if 
the matter h!l.d never been decided upon by 
an arbitration. Mr. Evarts· contends that 
the sum awarded is excessive, and that, 
therefore, the award must have beEm arrived 
at by some illegitimate process. But Lord 
Salisbury thinks that to argue against the 
validity of the award solely on the g.:ound 
that the conclusion arrived at by the arbi
trators on the very point referred to them is 
erroneous, is in effect the same thing as to 
dispute the judl',illent which they had formed 
upon evidence. 

quickening his conscience, we give all due 
it comes, Christian missionaries will find a 

'ht 'u d 't t f 11 f B t h 1 people prepared for the reception of the true welg . "e a 'Ill I S U orce. u w i e 
prophet by the worship 01 the one God. The Canada are laboring with such success,-and 

working on that line, it would be sheer folly 
work among the Hindus is more promis;'lg; of other Methodist missions. Brief lesson 

to neglect, a3 br as possible, to' remove the contention is with doctrines instead of a 
temptations and hindrances which undoubt name, with religion instead of politics. The 
edly lessen the chances of success. For, as spirit uf enquiry plevaUs, and the falseness 
it has been tersely said by some OHe, "we 
are interested both to keep the man from 

~f the claims presented is being exposed. 
Hinduism is fast becom;ug a relic. 

the drink and the drink from the man." On Thursday and Friday other fields of la-
The theory, long held and to some extent 
tried in practice, that the evils of the traffic 

bar passed under review. At a public meet-
ing on Friday evening Dr.-Punshon de1ivered 

could be overcome by allowing none but an eloquent and powerful add1:ess. 
persons of good character to engage in the '1\1uch good must result from such a coufer
business is shown to ha.ve utterly failed. ence of representative men from all parts of 
This could not fail to be the case, because it the world, and representing the different 
is the pecuniary intereSL of the Equor dealer branches of the mission army. The reports 
to sell all he can, and thus, to the extent of of what has been accomplished will be sur-
his ability,' to ploduce all the drunkeuness prising to those who have not followed the 
practicable; and, also, because no matter progress of the work. Nearly every l,art of 
how good a man's character, might be when the habitable world has been visited by tha 
he began the business, the tendency of his' mISSIOnary. Thirty years' work has given an 
employment is to lower and weaken his increase of three hundred per cent. in the 
moral character. Several examples of the converts of India, and at the present rate of 
utter i'leffectiveness' of simple taxation to iucrease, thirty years more will. gi ve twenty-
arrest the traffic are given by Judge Pitman. six million co=unicants and one hundred 
In Virginia a tax is collected on every glass million adherents in China. 
sold, wbich gives a good occasion to quote The old' Gospel loses none of its power; 
the satirical lines of Cowper, representing and its glorious victories over heathenism, 
it loyalty to dlink and increase the revenue, with its transforming power on the heathen 
a sat're which is equally applicable to our 
'own system. heart and life, rebuke the scoffing skepticism 

and cold, indifference of Christian I Hnds. 
Since so much has been accomplished 
through agencies which have too often been 
working at cross purposes, we may expect 
greater results when a greater harmony pre

"Th' excj~e is fattened with the l'ich result 
Of all this rioe; and te'l thousand casks 
FOl'ever cl'ibb1ingout their base reSults' 
Touched by tbe Midas /iTIger of the Sta~e, 
n:eed gold fol" Par~ia1'Jlent to vote away_ 
Dri'.1k and be mad then; ·tis your Country bids I 
GlOllomly dl"Unk-obey tbe important call; 
Her caUEie oemands the assistance of your throats. 
Ye all can SWallOW, and she asks no more." 

vails between the laborers_ 

THE OI(A INDIRXS • 

And yet, what the poet of Olney so fitly Dr. W. G. Beers furnishes the following 
ridicules is taken up as a serious argument facts ;-The latest move is a notice given 
against prohibition. The effect upon the rev- l\Ir. McLaren by the attorneys' of tbe Sem
enue has been frequently urged as an objec- inary that they intend to appeal from Judge 
tion against the legal prohibition of the traffic Belanger's decision. It win be remembered 
in Canada. There is a double difficulty. that the Hon. Judge, a Roman Catbolic, 
Almost any government will hesitate, before c:llldemned the Seminary to pay the costs of 
it undertakes to raise by other means the the case in connection with the order for re
large revenue which would be lost by a com- moving the Methodist Church in Oka, and 
plete suppression of the traffic. And then, pronounced the paper used in the case by 
when such a law is passed, whether local or the Seminary to be a forgery. It is from this 
general, there is a strong party whose selfish decisbn that tbe appeal is to be made. 
interest It is to prevent its eDforcement_ In The law firm of Messrs. Doutre and Co
other countries, these difliculties are also has sent in a bill for the balance of account 
very great. In 1876 the United States derived ia Oka legal cases. This may give our 
sixty-five millions of dollars of revenue from friends an idea of the need for funds. Is the 
this traffic_ In England, as Judge Pitman ex- legal defence of this case to be snpported? 
pres_ses it" .. the l_iquor traffic presents an ap-I ~ne treasu~er of the Civil Rights Associa
palling brIbe agallst any effective legislation I hon,.Mr. J. S. McLachlan, 480 St. Paul st, 

notes ",~ll be given, and special provlsion for 
YOl'nger and older scbolars will be made_ It 
is i'ltcndcd to make this such an attractive 
and popular SUllday-school paper as shp 11. 
deserve the patronage of every ~Iethodist 

Sunday-school in the Dominion. This change 
involves a largely increased expense, but it 
is made in the confident expectation that r 11 
our schools 'I\;n hear~ily suppori; the publi
cations of theh own Chl'>:ch in preference to 
those of fOleign origin. The new eight-page 
form will be more convenient for preserva
tion, and w;ll, at the cud of the year, make 
a ha'1dsome book of HJ2 la1:"ge pages, for the 
very low price of 31 cents a year, or ''1 qua:1· 
tities of twen'.y-five or over for 26 cents a 
year, ,The new series ,,:'! beg;n with Jan
uary, and 'i\ '11 be issued twice every month, 
the sa'Ile as the Advocate was. The new 
pHper ",:", be sent to the exphation of the 
present SUbscriptions. 

We are pleased to learn that the prospects 
of the Wesleyan Female College, Hamilton, un-, 
der the able management of Dr. Burns, arc 
very promising. The' attendance is increas· 
ing weekly, and it is expected that a" tbe ac
commodation for boarders afforded by the in-' 
s~itution, will be called into requisition after 
Christmas. We understand it is the intcn. : 
tion to establish a cr"'ricr'u:n approaching as 
near as possible to the curriculi of our univer
sities. This will be a step in the right direc
tion, and will supply a lack in our educational 
system. 

A serious accident occurred near Florence
ville, on the New Bruns"ick Railway, on 
Thursda v of last week. The train was thrown 
from the track down an embankment of 
fifty feet. The passenger car took .fire and 
was completely destroyed. Thero was only one 
person in the passenger car who escaped injury. ' 
There were fifteen in the car all of whom 
were more or less injured. Two men, an un
known woman and a newsboy were burned to _ 
death. The probable cause of the accident, 
was a bundl,e of bags thrown out of tho bag
gage car, which feU under the train, causing 
it to jump the track_ 

------~,~,~.~,~,-------

Dr. Philip Schaff, the translator of Lange's 
Commentary on the Bible, and author of other 
works, has embodied the,experiences of a trip to 
Pclestino in a, book entitled, "Through Bible-, 
Lands," 

_ ........ _1 



NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

! Catholic Free ThinkGl's. 
A movement has begun in Geneva, and the 

South of France, which may runountto noth· 
ing or come to a good deal. Those who are 
engaged in it call themselves "Cathohc Free 
Thinkers," and propose to break loose from 
th~ Catholic Church , .. ruI call Protestant pas
OOrs. It is too soon as yet to predIct the ex
tent of the movembnt, but in Bourg alone 
there are saId to be 3,000 pledged to this 
course. If there shonld prove to be a deep 
and mdespread feelmg in favor of this course, 
it may result in a 8th Ism from the Catholic 
Church that WIll extend far beyolld the pro
vfuciallimits by whi, h it is now bounded. 

Gifts to Colleges. 
The people of thc United States take a 

great interest in educatiOU. The past year, 
in spIte of its business prostration, Las not 
been forgetful, of the Collegcs. The total 
gifts and endowments IS more than $1,000,000. 
Harvard, oldest of U,e colleges, leads WIth 
$334,000, or nearly one-thud of the whole. 
Yale has received $165,000; the Umversity 
of Virginia, $80,000; Brown, $50,000; Wes
leyan, $50,000; Dartmouth, $57,000; Union, 
$33,000, besIdes a legacy increasing the gifts 
of James Brown to $110,000; the University 

of Pennsylvania, $;)0,000; Cornell, $25,000; 
WIlliams, $15,000; the Marshall and Franklin 

CoUege, $115,000; Pennsylvama College, $20-
000; while other gIftS to various collegiate 
institutions amount to $137,000. 

The U. S. Pnl3" on the Award. 
Many of the U. S. papers have spoken out 

manfully against lefusing to pay the FIshery 
Award. The ChlCl1g0 Interior says :-There 
is no excitement on thIS side of the water. 

Some of us feel ashamed, in VICW of the fact 
that whereas Engla.nd planked down her 

$15,000,000 when Judgment was rendered 
against her, our indebtedness is long over 
due, and likely to be so. It hurts our pride 
of character. We we1:e awarded to pay over 
only one-third the sum paid by England to 
us by arbitrators of wnom we chose our fair 
share, we set up pettIfogging pleas for a new 
t1:ial, stay of proceedmgs, and threaten, as a 
last resort, to beat our Judgment creditor on 
the writ of execution. If our British neigh. 
b:>rs had treated us so we should look down 
upon them with an air of moral self-superior
ity; and that is the standpomt from WhiCh 
they will be entItled to view us. 

Religious Liberty in Hesse Darm
stadt. 

A law of Hesse Darmstadt forbids the se
cession of Lutheran pastors from the Estab
lished Church, except on the condltlon of 
change of dogma and departure from the Lu
theran faith. Under thlS law, according to a 
lotter from Mr. J. S. Blackwood, Secretary 
of the Evangelical Alliance, several pastors 
havelately been heavIly fined. But thepersecu
tion has aroused publlc attention to the mat
ter, and both branches of the Legislature 
have passed a law, which it is beheved the 
Grand Duke WIll sanction, by which, it is 
hoped, "secession from the Established 
Church, which hItherto was most difficult, If 
not impracticable, will be rendered possible 
without infrmging the conscientious convic
tions of sincere good men_" Mr. Blackwood 
expresses the hope that meanwhile the pros

ecutions begun will be stayed. 

Buddhism in Ceylon. 
Rev. S. Langdon, writing from Galle, Cey

lon, says :-"The Buddhism of Goutama can 
hardly be recognised anywhere here, and if it 
could it would not be worth much. It is all 
very well for western savants to read the Pett· 
kas, and go into ecstasies, in their passion for 
aucient literature, over the few good thmgs 
they find in those .old dustheaps; but it is a. 
very different thing to come here and see the 
atheism and heartlessness of Buddhism, 
drIving men into devil wotship and all kinds 
of sm and misery. I wish sumetimes that 
the English writers who mdulge so freely in 
the cant about the purity of the Buddhist 
morality could live for a few months among 
the Buddhists of Galle. The Buddhism of 
Goutama is only a name now to the vast ma
jority of the people, a name covering abomi· 

nations that would astonish the" omniscient 
and enlightencd one," lf he could be brought 
back from NIrvana to see what base uses his 
mighty name can come to. It IS a sad thing 
to think about. I feel very miserable at 
times at the thought of it all. I suppose 
we all do when we think of the little that 

has been accomplished hy Chnstian missions 
compared with what remams to be accom
plished. But we are not wlthout hope." 

A Hundred Years Ago. 
A hundred years ago,saysthe Scot.lSh Amer-

- 1can Journal, not n. pound of coal, not a cubic 
foot of illuminating gas, had been burned in 
tho United States. No iron stoves were used, 
and no contrivances for economizing heat 
were employed until Dr. Franklin invented 
the iron-frame fireplace which still bears his 
name. All the cooking in town and country 
was done by the md of fire kinUled in the 
brick oven on the hearth. Pille knots or tal
low candles furnished the light of the long 
winter nights, and sanded floors supplied the 
place of rugs and carpets. The water used 
for household purposes was drawn from deep 
wells by the creaking "sweep." No form of 
pump was used in thIS country, so far as we 
can learn, untIl after the commencement of 
the present century. There were no fnction 
matches in those early days, by the aid of 
which a fire could be easily kmdled; and if 
the fire "went out" upon the hearth over 
night, and the tinder was damp, so that the 
sparl> would not catch, the alternative re
mained of wading through the snow a mile or 
so to borrow a brand of a neighbor. Only 
Dne room in any house was warm, unless some 
of the family were ill; and in all the lest the 
temperature was &t zero many mghts in the 

wmter. The men and women of a hundred 
-years ago undressed and went to theIr beds 
III a temperature colder than that of our mod
ern barns and wood-shedi, and never com
plained. 
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BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CURRENT NEWS. FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 

GRAND RIVER.-The church was re opened on 
the 10th IDst. Fuller particulars next week. 

scholars to attend. The finanCIal report shows 
that the expenses are Just covered hv the rc
turns. The five schools weye: the morning and 
aiternoon St. Jl'mes Street schools, the morning 
and afternoon DesnVIeres Street schools, and the 
St. Lawrence Street school. 

THE Methodist Church in Iowa is said to have -It has been deCIded to hold an annual three JAPAN. 

SIMCoE.-The special services contiuue, aud are 
increasing In i,nterest. 

CHUHAM -A fine wrought iron fence is being 
erected around the grounds of the Park Street 
Church. The cost is $2 50 per foot. 

BnussELs.-The special services whicb have 
been m progress for five weeks at Johnston's ap
pointment have been closed. A number have 
been converted, and the membership quickened. 

MONcToN.-Special services have been held 
tor six wef-ks at Logan's appomtment. Twenty
five persons have professed faIth In Christ, of 
whom eighteen hsve JOlUed our Church. 

INGERSOL1...-John Street Church held a SUCl
cossiul social at th., close of the anniversary 
sernces last week; and Kmg Street Church held 
one atMr.J. Hugill's on FrIday. 

NEWBURG.-A V<lry enjoyable social, in aId of 
our church at Napanee MIlls, was given on the 
7th IDst., at the reSIdence of M:. R. Rook. Pro
ceeds, $20. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The school-bUIlding and lec
ture-room of the Centenary Church has been 
completed, and the congregatIOn occupIed it for 
the first tIme last Sunday. The St. John papers 
speak highly of it. It seats 700 persons. 

PonT Hon.-The first of a series of monthly 
temperance meetmgs in connection w lth the 
Sa.bbath-school was held on Werlnesday evening, 
6th mst. SUltab1e addresses were dellvered. It 
is wise to get the chIldren pledged to this work. 

TWEED.-A glOrIOUS revival IS p.·ogcessmg at the 
Bethel Church, and is increasIDg ID power. There 
are pleasmg indications of a revival in Tweed: 
new members are uniting w;th the classes every 
Sflbbath. 

QUEENsToN.-The membership at the War
ner appointment is increasing, and a four days' 
meetmg IS m contemplation. On the 12th mst. 
a social was held at the residence of Mr. P. W. 
Warner. Proceeds $34. 

KERWOOD.-Upwards of forty persons have 
presented themselves as seekers in the re.,.ival 
meetmgs In progress, and the work is grow;ng. 
Rev. J. W. Wells, of St. Louis, has rendered Bro. 
bmylie efficient aid. 

NEWTONVILLE.-A gracious revival is progress
ing ",t the Kendall appomtment. Over 8tXty have 
been converted, and many more are seeking. 
The meeting has been held over six weeks, and 
the interest is stIll increasing. 

HEMlIIINGFORD.-SpeClal services, with gocd 
results, have been held. The chnrch in Hem
mingford VIllage is undergomg repaIrs, and will 
be reopened in about three weeks. MethodIsm 
is growing, in spite of Protestant indifferentism 
and Poplsh OppOSItIOn. 

VROOMANTON.-At its last meeting the Quar
terly Board passed a resolution expressive of 
their respect and affection for the late Mr. 
Umphrey, who was a consIstent and beloved 
member of our Church, and tendering heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved famIly. 

GnnlsBY.-A very successful concert was given 
lately in the church at Wmona. Dunng the 
eveniug the presentation of a set of glassware 
was made to Mrs. Nelson Griffin, a late member 
of tue chOIr. Slmilar enteluainments will be 
gIven during the winter. 

LACHI.:TE.-A S. S. entertainment in aid of the 
library fund was given on the 8th inst. The 
programme conslsted of reCltatIOns and singIng 
by the children, and addresses from Revs. E. 
Eobso:l and S. G. Phillips, with cakes, apples 
and caudies. Proceeds $15.10. 

RIDGETowN.-The quarterly meeting services 
on tire 10th and 11th Inst. were unusually good. 
Brother German has formed viseting com
mIttees to look after the poor, sick, strangers, 
etc., and the good results are seen already 
in mcreased cong£egatIOns. Are, ivaI IS in pro
gress at a country appointment. 

ERTN.-The memrers of the BePontaine ap
pointment recently met at the reSIdence of Mr_ 
John Smith, who is about leavin~ the circUlt, 
and presented MISS J. SmIth, who has been 
organist of the Sabbath-school and asslstant or
ganist of the church, WIth a beautif111 set of 
crystal. 

WELLINGToN.-Rev. A. Cunningham writes:
Weare m the mldst of a glonous revlval. Some 
sixty have been enquiring the ~ay to Jesus. 
About thirty have professed faith in him as 
theIr Saviour. A few have found the pearl of 
perfect love. ThIS is tho fifth week of special 
senlce, and still they come to the cross. 

OTTAwA.-On Wedneslay, 13th in st., a lite
rary eutertainment Wi'll given in the Eastern 
Methodist Churcb. Rev. E. A. Stafford de
livered his lecture on" Character,' of WhICIr 
the Free Press says :-" The dIscourse con tamed 
apt illustrations, humorous aud pathetlC, and 
was lIstened to With close attention and satis
faction." 

MERRIToN.-The anmversarj services of the 
Pine Street Church were held on Sunday, Oct. 
27th. The ~ermons were dehvered by Hev. J. 
Holmes and Rev. A. L,mg;ord, chairman of the 
dIstrict. The tea-meeting on the followmg mglrt 
was a grand success in every respect. $81.54 
was reahzed from the collections on Sabbath and 
the proceeds of the tea-meetmg. 

HAMILTON.-ReV. D. W. Thurston, of Syracuse, 
N.Y., is conducting a very successful series of 
revival servioes in the Centenary Church. A 
large number of Sabbath-school scholars, several 
ladies attending the college, and many other 
members of the congregation are seeking sal
vatlon.-The Young Men's LIterary Asso~iation 
of Wesley Church ga,e a very successful publIc 
entertainment on Tuesday, 12th inst. 

AILSA CRAIQ.-A telephone concert was held in 
aId of the Parsonage Fund on Tuesday even
mg, 12th inst., and was a grand success. The 
concert was held over nine miles of telegraph 
Wlre, the orchestra beIDg m Parkhll! and the 
audience in Ailsa Craig. Everythmg was heard 
distinctly_ An excellent programme was also 
furmshed the audience to enliven the proceed
mgs, the Rev. R. W. Wllliams, of Berlin, (a 
former pastor.) renderIDg valuable assistance. 

MONTREAL.-The forty-second annIversary of 
the five Sunday.schools connected with the St. 
J ailies Street Church was celebrated on the 
ev(;ming of the 11th inst., and was ,ery success
ful. The lIttle ones turned out In great force 
there being over a tbousand seated in the galleIY: 
The reports of the past) ear show a decrease of 
142 m the attelldance at the different schools. 
The number of converSIOns also falls below the 
usual average. For this state of thmgs the com
mittee blames certalD teachers, who ara lax both 
Il attending themselves and fincouragmg theIr 

a church for every 2,900 mhabitants In that 

LO~DoN.-The special dlstnct meetmg called by 
the chairman, in c~mpliance!with the request 
of the Missionary Committee, was held on Wed
nesday, the 13th inst., in the Petersville Church, 
London, and was well attended. Two very 
profitable services were held; the greatest har· 
mony prevailed; and an the brethren pledged 
themselves to put forth special efforts to increase 
the VarIOUS lunds of the Church. It was re
solved to seek an mcrease of 10 per cent. on the 
EducatIOnal and SuperannuatIon Funds, and 
12;1 per cent on the MlsslOnary. The brethren 
are sa.ngnine as to the success. 

MOLNT ALBERT.-The new church at the Hope 
appointment was dedICated on the 27th ult. by the 
Rev. A. E. Russ, M.A.., chairman of the dls
triClt, who preached morning and afternoou. On 
the following day, at the tea-meetmg, the same 
gentleman gave his lecture on Bntlsh Columbia; 
and the Rev. S_ P. Rose delivered a profitable ad
dress. This appolDtment was taken up last 
winter,-servlces were held in an old log house, 
and during the summer a »arn afforded better 
accommodatIOn. Now, by God's blessmg, tbe 
people have a neat, comfortable church, capable 
of seatIDg 150, and worth about $500, nearly all 
of which IS proVlded. 

BELLEvILLE.-The annual missionary meeting 
was held in Brldge Street Church on Monday 
11th inst., and was very Buccessful. The church 
was decorated for the occaSIOn. The addresses 
of Revs. J. Learoyd, Dr. McDonald, and L. N. 
Beaudry, are highly commended by the local 
press. The choir rendered very effiCIent aid. 
The subscnptions will be 30 per cent. In advance 
of last year. Belleville having recently assumed 
the dignity of a CIty is eVIdently increasing Its 
hberality to correspond with its new positIon. 
When the head of a dlstnct leads off in good 
style, the whole "region round about" should 
follow. We are gratIfied at such good news from 
many pomts. 

The follOWing addItional statement has been 
received since the above was written .-Our 
missionary anmversary serVICes have just been 
held. The deputatIOn announce<1 in the 
GUARDIAN were all in theIr places on Sab
bath. A snlTlCient number or them were 
able to attend the meetings to· ensure 
success. The deputation and our people have 
been faIthful to their responSIbilities. The 
financial results are as follows: Belle~ Ille First, 
$678; BelleVIlle Second, $153; BelleVIlle ThIrd, 
$100. Total, $931. Entire amount raJ.sed last 
year, $757. Of course the collectors and Sab
bath schools have theIr work to do yet. We are 
expecting spiritual success also. This entIre dis
trict will give a good report of itself respecting 
the miSSIOnary debt. To th,S all the mimsters 
are saying Amen. 

PERSONAL. 
PrInce Leepold desires to become a clergyman. 
'1'he Dilke of Connaught is to be married next 

February, and then Prince Leopold WIll be the 
only bacbelor of the Enghsh ro)al famlly. 

Henry 'Nard Beecher will go to England next 
summer, under engagement of Hathaway & 

Pond to gIVe fifty lectures. Mr. Beecher is to 
receive $500 a night and all his expenses. 

Rev. Dr. Burns, Principal of the We3leyan 
Ladies' College lU HamIlton, preached two very 
eloquent and edIfying discourses lU the Dublin 
Street Methodist Church, Guelph, on the 
10th lUst. 

On Fnday evenlUg last the Charlotte Street 
Methodist Church, Peterboro', had the unexpect
ed pleasure of an eloquent sermon from a dis
tinguished strauger, the Rev_ Edward Wilson, 
D.D., a clergsman of the Reformed Episcopal 
Church, f:om New Jersey. 

The congregatiou of the London South Meth
odist Church presented their late pflstor, Hev. 
F. H_ Sanderson, on 'Wednesday nIght last 
with a kindly-worded address, accompanied by 
-what was of more lDtrlDslC value-a well filled 
purse. 

Mr. Samuel Goldman, a New York raMi, 
who, with tha English, speaks freely the Hebrew, 
German, and Pohsh languages, has come as a 
convert int" the E plscopal Cuurch, and IS to be 
a missionary amoDg the Jews of that city, by 
whom he has been held lU the hIghest esteem. 

Christopher R. Robert, the founder of Robelt 
College, near Constantinople, died lD Paris on the 
27tb ult, aged seventy-seveu years. He gave 
during hIS hfe $200,000 to thlS lnstitution, and 
perhaps remembered it ID hlS wlli. He was a 
New York marchant. 

A meeting of the representatives of the 1. O. 
G. Templars was held on Saturday night last in 
Alice Street Temperance Hall for the purpose of 
electing a city deputy G. W. C. T., when Mr 
James H. Macmullen was unanlmouslyelected 
for the ensuing year. 

Hon John Ha~klns Hagarty, D.C.L., recent:y 
Chief J usbce of the COUl t of Common Pleas, 
has been elevated to the Chief Justiceship of the 
Court of Queen s Bench, and the Hon. Adam 
WIlson 11 ... s been created Chief Justico of the 
Court of Common Pleas; the Hon. M. C. Cam
eron has been appomted a judge 0'[ the Court of 
Queen's Bench in Judge Wilson's place. 

LITERARY ITEMS. 
The populanty of Mrs. Alcott's" Under the 

Lllacs" IS so great that the sale is likely to reach 
10,000 befOle Christmas. 

Mrs. G. Herbert Curteis, the wife of the 
Bampton Lecturer for 1871, has written an in
terestIDg sketch of the Llfe of the late Bishop 
Selwyn. 

In compliance with the expressed wish of 
several corre~pondents, the Edltor of the GUAR
DIAN has prepared a short tract on the prevailIng 
Antinomian theory of the Atonement and Justi
fication. It WIll be ready in a few days_ 

Prof. Sumner, of Yale, whose recent paper on 
" SocialIsm" in Scrtbner attracted so much at-
tentron, WIll discuss lD the December number 
the question of "The NatIOnal Bank Clrcn-
lation." 

"Dora d' Istria" is a nom de plume, httle 
known in America, but famlhar to Europeans as 
the pen name of Helen Ghika, the Princess 
Massalsky of Roumania, who ranks with George 
Eliot and George Sand, among the foremost ID
tellectual women of E urope_ A skate!! of her 
hie and wntings WIll appear in Scrtbner for De
cember, with a portrait after Schiavoni. 

state. 

MR. SPURGEON'S church has now 5,045 mem
bers, beIDg the largest socIety under the care of 
one man ID the world. 

THE total sum rl1lsed last year by the IrIsh 
rresbytenan Church was the largest ever 
reached, amountlDg to $774,765. 

THE Lutheran Churches in the United States 
report 1,300 Sunday schools, WIth 120,000 schol
ars. 

THE Fme Church of Scotland has a bequest of 
$135,000 to use in ItS foreign mission field. It is 
thought most of It Will be spent in Indla. 

A P AnSEE lady Jomed the MethodIst Church 
m Bombay, June 16th, the first instance where 
a lady of that faith has publicly professed Chris
tIanIty. 

BOSTON has a new relIgIOUS Idpa. An immense 
non-denominational church is to be bUllt. It IS 
to be open to all a;'d free from sectariamsm. 
The cost will be $200,000, which amount IS to be 
raised by $500 subscriptIOns. 

'IN Ireland in 1871 the Catholics numbered 
4,141,000 and the Protestants about 2,000,000. The 
number of Roman Cathohcs in the world is es
tlm'loted at 170,000,000 and of Protestflnts at 
76,0001QOO. 

THE Ill8hops of the Methodist Church report 
that not one of the ten thousand three hundred 
preflchers statIOned dunng the past year de
clined to go to his appomtment; nor lIas any 
charge declined to recelve the pastor sent by any 
of tb e bishops. 

AT a lovefeast in St. Paul's Methodist Episco. 
pal Church, New York, recently, two Japauese 
converts related theIr experIence. One (Yozeya) 
embraced Christlamty in Japan, aud the other 
(BaJiloff) m America. The congregatIOn were so 
delighted they rose and sang the doxology. 

TilE MethodIst Eplscopal MisslOnary SOCIety 
has appropnated the following ameunts for for
elgn mIssions :-Denmark, $8,000; Norway, $11,-
000; Sweden, $20,000; Northern IndIa, $60,000; 
South Indla, $1,000; Bulgaria, $5,000; Italy, 
$20,000; Mexico, $20,000; Japan, $25,900. 

THE Freedmen's Aid Society of the American 
M. E. Church held Its annual meetmg lately. 
The Society has receIved aud dIsbursed dunng 
the year $G3,402.85. It has a debt of $12,000. 
Dunng eleven years $715,852 40 has been col
lected and dIsbursed. 

THE EVflnge1ical Mennonites, in conference at 
Coopersburg, Penn., recently reaffirmed its posi
tIOn In antagoUlsm to Insurance companies and 
expelled two ministers who refused to submit to 
the rale. The penalty for taking a policy is ex
pulsion. 

Two colored students of Mr. Spurgeon's Pas
tors' College, the Rev. Messrs. RlChardson and 
Johnson, with theIr wives, have left England as 
missIOnanes to Central AfrIca. They were all 
freed slaves from this country. Mr. Spurgeon 
preslded at the farewell meeting in the Metro
politan Tabernacle. 

A:NEw Presbyterian Church on Gerard Street, 
in this city, was opened last Sabbath. Rev. Dr. 
Ta11or, of New York, preached morning and 
evening, and Rev. Dr. Jenkins at the afternoon 
service. The building is of stone and presents 
a very fine appearance. It is an ornament to the 
city and a credlt to the congregatIon. Hev. Dr. 
King is the pflstor. 

TE~ Mormon missionaries and 150 converts 
arrived from Europe last week, more than one· 
half of the latter being young people. The num
ber of each sex was about equal. All had the 
appearance of being strong and healthy. Wlth 
tue excep~ion of a few Scandinavians, they were 
from Great Britain. Since last spring about 
3,000 Mormons have arrived in this country. 

THE work of MethodIsm among the soldiers 
and saIlors of Great Britaincontinues to prosper. 
At Aldershot and other places, soldIers' homes 
aud institutes are rendering excellent service, 
an mstitute IS now about to be established at 
'VoalwlCh, where for several years past a Wes
leyan army chaplain has been stationed. FIf
teen chaplains are now engaged in minIsteling 
among the men of the army and navy. 

AMONG the means used by Mqhammedans in 
IndIa to opposo the progress of Christiaruty, not 
the least powerful IS the newspaper. The Mo
hammedan journals (mostly weekl)) published 
lD India are very numerous. The exact nm.o.ber 
we have no means of tellIng. In every large city 
m Iudia tbere is at least one, and in some there 
are two pubhshed. Most of these oppose Chns
tianIty w;th the greatcst bItterness and anl
moslty. 

THE Rev. Mr. Parkhurst, of the Presbytenan 
Church, makes this lUteresting and highly sig
nifiClant statement: .. In my travels rouna the 
world I saw not one new heathen temple; all 
the pagan worship I saw was in old dilapidated 
temples. Not very long ago there were 100,000 
idol geds in Raratonga; but lately a young man 
from Raratonga, VIsiting the British Museum, 
saw among the wonders there the first Raraton
ga idol his eyes ever beheld. lIe was born, and 
had hved nineteen years in Raratonga WIthout 
ever seeing an Idol, so clean a sweep had the 
Gospel made." 

SAYS the Independent ;-A wnter in the Pres
byt~rian is credibly informed that the Pres. 
tery of Santa Fe, New Mexico, at its last meeting 
recelved twelve MeXican bcentiates and required 
each of them to recite the entire Shorter Cate
chism. Were that rule to be enforced through
out the Church, It would not inerease ItS minis
try very fast; and, as the wnter suggests, the 
test might be applied to reduoe the size 
of the General Assembly. Somehow, the re
qUIrement rellllnds us of something we havo 
somewhere read about people who bind heavy 
burdens which they themselves will not lift "ith 
a little finger. 

REV. RALPH STOTT, a Wesleyan missiona.ry in 
South Alrica, now m his fiftieth year of mission
ary toil, wntes from Natal: "One thing I ob
Berve wherever I go amongst the Natal Indian 
population; t.e., they are losmg all confidence in 
their he ~then gods, and boldly declare their be
lief m one God. ThIS change to them IS in the 
right directIOn, and will lead to something more_ 
They are beginning to walk m the light; and if 
the glorious hght of the Gospel IS thrown upon 
them, they will walk ,n the light, and be saved, 
Indian heathens, and Mohammedans generally. 
move slowly towards the truth; when but set in 
motion, they contlDue to move if the force IS 
contInued." 

weeks industnal exhibltionm Toronto. 
The "",irman bears gratIfying testImony to 

-The CanadIan trophy at the Pans Exhlb,tlon the fide... and usefulness of the native mimsters 
has beeu presenterl to the proposed industrial appomted to take charge of Shidzuoka and Nu 
museum. madzu, the former left vacant by Dl.McDonald's 
-A despatch from Thull states that the Al- temporary absence, and the latter because of the 
ghanistans are rapidly massing on the hIlls Hev. G. M. Meacham's removal to Tokio. Bro 
commandlDg the Ghuznee and Cabul roads. Cochran writes from Tokio:-
-A despatch from Erzeroum declares that the "I spent a few weeks m the country dnrIDg 
Russian army m the new AsiatiCl Provinces of the su=er, gomg first to Kofu, where Brother 
Russia will again be placed on a war footing. Eby is. He is tolerably comfortably situated, 
-Excessive rain storms have prevailed lD not by any means in sumptuous quarters. But 
Europe during the past couple of weeks, and he has a grand opportunity for Christian work. 
much damage has been done by floods. I know of no better opening in all this country 
-A temperance alliance has been formed In St. then the present in Kofu. We have statIoned 
Johns', N. B. to agItate t1.0 adoptIOn and enforce- there one of our ablest natIve helpers and one of 
mentof the Canada Temperance Act. our students, so that Brother Eby has excellent 
-The assessed value of property in Philadel- assistauce; and I have no doubt that the Lord 
phla thIS Ytlar is more thau fifty-two milllOn wlll gIve hIm a fine harvest and a speedy one in 
dollars less than It was last year. Kofu. On my way home I spent a Sunday in 
-Russian troops by hard fightmg have pushed Shidzuoka and one in Numadzu, holding the 
theIr ~ ay through Turkestan, and a corps 8,000 quarterly meeting at each place. 
strong is now on the direct road leading to Balkh 
or Herat in Afghanistan. 
-The locked out laborers of Kent and Sussex 
have declded to aocept the offer Elf the CanadIan 
Government to set off 5,000 acres of land for the 
benefit of those who wlll emigrate. 
-1'he l!'rench budget expendituro Win be 
twenty-five mIllion francs less this year than 
last, while the estimates for the army show an 
increase of 8,500,000 francs. 

A despatch from Berlin states that 102 SOC1-
eties, 28 newspapers, aud 88 books havs, been 
prohibited sIDee the promulgation of the Anti
SOCIalIstic law. 
-Two thousand men have been thrown out of 
employment by the closing of several iron mines 
in the north of.England. A. reductIOn in mmers' 
wages IS also threatened. 
-It is officially announced that the French 
Government has decided to set apart a hall in 
the Palat8 Bourbon for a permanent collection of 
the United States educational exhibits. 
-The rains continue In Rome. Several qua~· 
ters of the Clty are now partially lUund>l.ted by 
the overfiow of the TIber, and mauy of the 
shops in these quarters are closed. 
-All the people injured on the N~w BrunSWIck 
RaIlway, T4ursday night, are improving, except 
Charles Philips, whose iujuries are believed to 
be fatal. 
-A Rome deslatch announces the appointment 
of Rev. Mons. ::.\:IcCabe, Vicar-General to the 
late Cardinal Cullen, a~ the successor to the 
Arch-bishopnc. It IS probable he Will be made 
a Cardinal. 
-Lord Loftus has been handed a note from the 
Czar gIving assurances of the desire to faIthfully 
respect the Berlm Treaty. SImilar assur
ances have found their way to Austria and 
France. 
-It IS now said it IS not probable Germany 
will occupy the Samoan Islands, but has in
VIted England to Join her in demanding equal 
nghts for traders, settlers and marIners With 
the most favored nation. 
-It is reported that a further outbreak by Kai-
firs is immlUent. The rebel trlbe~ are massed 
under the King of Zulus. The British force on 
the frontier is in danger of being overwhelmed 
unless promptly remforced. 
-The last spIke in the extension of the St. 
Paul and PaClfic Railway to the boundary of 
Manitoba was driven on Tuesday. The first 
car that arrived was one chartered by an On
tano emigrant for his famlly and horses. 
-It IS sbown that England has a treaty rIght to 
have two gun vessels in the Black Sea, and It is 
admltted that the Condor was there for the pur
pose of reconnoitering Russian fortificatIOns at 
Bourgas. 
-The U. S. Board of Trade, in convention at 
New York recently, passed resolutIOns appoint
ing Co=ittees to prepare an international 
oode and press upon the Government the im
portance of commerClal reCIproClty with other 
nations. 
-The American Government has, through a 
banking house in New York, completed the pur
chase of sterling exchange, to the amount of 
£1,100,000, to meet the Halifax award. The 
agents of the treasury will make the transfer at 
London, November 23rd. 
-The International CommIssion adopted, with 
some slight modifications, the scheme of re
forms for Eastern Roumelia proposed by the 
Porte, whICh includes a partly elective council 
and general ana popular elections for local offi
cers. 
-Commodore Shufeldt, of tue U. S. na'Vy, has 
received his lUstructions for his proposed cruise 
along the coast of Africa. He IS to explore all 
the rivers, open friendly relations with all the 
tribes he can discover, aud estabhsh commerCIal 
agenCIes where practicable. 
-Lord Salisbury in a brief note, in reply to the 
long-wmded sentences of Secretary Evarts on 
the subject of ths Fisheries Award, freely ad
mIts that treaty rights are superior to local pro
vincial legislation, but maintains that the 

Umted States are by the same treaty bound to 
pay the award. 
-The Duke of Edinburgh, commanding the 
Black Pnnce arrived at HahfaK on the 18th. He 
WIll remam there till the arrival of the Mar
quis and Marchioness of Lorne, who are ex
pected to reach HalIfax next Saturday. In the 
meantIme, active preparatlOns are in progress rn 
Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, and other CItIes to 
give their Excellencies a suitable welcome. 
-The warrant for the payment of the Halifax 
l!'Ishery Award has not yet been issued from the 
treasury. An appropriation, which calls for 
gold coin, stands on the books of the depart
ment to the credlt of the Secretary of State, 
and upon his requisition the warrant will be 
Issued, payable probably to the bankIDg firm 
through whICh the exchange has already been 
negotiated. 
-A German paper publishes statistlCs which 
show a vast augmentatIon of crIme In Germauy 
WIthrn the last eIght years. In Prussia alone 
the convictions have risen from 6,403 in 1871 to 
12,807 rn 1878. AssassIDatlOns, malmrngs, VIO
lence to women, forgenes, bankruptCIes have all 
increased. This is ascribed to the more expen
sive mode of life and the dissipation which have 
prevailed since the French indemnity flooded 
Germany With money. 
-SIr Juhns Vogel and Sir James Fergusson, a 
former Governor of New Zealand, have written 
to the papers to express theIr dlebalief in the 
reported murder and eating of five mISSlOnanes 
by New Zealand natives S,r John Fergusson 
.o.J8. •. 'lhe stvry IS absurd OIl the face of It. 
• Bush natIve' is not a New Zealand expreSSIOn. 
BeSIdes, such an event m New Zealand is im
pOSSIble now. If It took place anywhere, It 
must have been in some other country, and the 
news must have come by the New Zealand mall 
l!acket." 

"Alter the departure of the foreign miSSIOn
arIes the Church in both of these places suffered 
some depression. But the native assistants 
were faithful, and the best instructed of their 
members rallled to theIr aid ; and now the cause 
is looking up in a most encouraging way. They 
seem to feel their responSibIlity, and to have ac
qlllred self-rehance by beIDg thrown on their 
own resources. I have no doubt the churches 
of ShIdzuoka and Numadzu will lIve and do 
well. Bros. Yamanaka and SugIyama, rn charge 
of these statIOns, are provmg themselves excel. 
lent workmen Rnd good pastors. Bro. Hosoi. 
who has an excellent reputation in Numadzu and 
TokIO, is at present, I am sorry to say, serIously 
ill. I trust the Lord will raise him up speedily. 

.. Last Sunday we held our quarterly meeting 
in Tokio, and, though the ram came down 1D 

torrents, a goodly number assembled, and ten 
were added to us by baptism on profession 
offaith." 

Wlth reference to Brother Meacham's re-
moval, this became a necessitv. hy the work in 
the interior engag1llg M:r. E0Y" d!1ergies; but, 
mdependent of thIS, some fiuanclal irregularity 
en the part of the Japanese who had the man
agement of the school rendered it imperative 
that the serVlces of .. a foreIgner" shonld for a 
time be dispensed WIth. It is cause of thank. 
fulness that the residence and minIstry of Bro. 
M. there have resulted in spmtual frUItfulness; 
whilst his opportuDltles of acquirin!' a knowledge 
of the language have been ad vanta:;eous. His 
removal IS very much regretted by the people and. 
by the trustees, of whom he thus speaks :-

"When the school trustees bade me 'good
bye,' they expressed thelr deep regrets that they 
were unable to keep me through eterDlty!' 
which was, of course, very kind; but much as I 
hke Numadzu, I could not accept of a sltuatlon 
there for such a perIOd,cherlshing,as I do, a hops 
of a home in a beUerplace." 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

From the REV. C. M. TATE, Chmtwhack, B. C , 
dated Julq Srd, 1878. 

The work of the Lord on this mission has been 
very encouraging to me for the past few months. 
Whlle the old members have been gamlllg 
strength, many others have come out from the 
world with determination to serve God. Some 
who have given their hearts to God, and arc Just 
merging into the light, manifest their deSIres to 
Ii,e a Christian life \y seeking baptism at the 
hands of the Church. Bro. Cushan supphed for 
me while I vlSlted tue IndIans on the coast this 
spnng, pre,lOus to camp-meetmg. 

At Nanaimo !found a few that were still walk
ing in the narrow way. The graveyard is belllg 
filled very fast, chiefly by those who are bemg 
swept away by drunkenness and diseaso. The 
great need of that mlSSIOn IS a school. It is 
painful to s:e the chIldreu growing up in a state 
worse than heathenism, with all the vices of the 
whIte man and IndIan combmed to ruin the 
body and destroy the soul. 

Victoria, also, is very much in need of a mission
ary. The lay brethren are dOIDg their utmost to 
sustalll the mission work, but they cannot le"we 
their several duties to visit and watch over the 
people, which IS all important amoDg the In
dians. 

Our camp-meeting at Chilliwhack this year 
was very successful, especially among the In~ 
dians. We had conversions from among all the 
leading nations in Brit;sh Columbia, and several 
from Alaska. We trust that these people will 
go as messengers of salvation, to carry the lamp 
of life to their perishlllg brethren beyond. It is 
sad to think that so many of our cities and towns 
are swamped with relIgIOUS mstltutions and 
ChrIstian mIDisters, whlle thousands of these 
poor IndHms are destltute of the Gospel. When 
I look upon my insignificant field of 300 souls, I 
feel as though it was my duty to go where the 
multitudes are. After senous consideration, I 
have come to the conclusion that if the mInister 
to the whIte people on tbis ClrcUlt had a natIve as
sistant,such asBro. Cushan, WIth the co-operation 
of the local brethren (Indian and whlte), who are 
always willing to do what they can, he could 
With ease manage both departments of the work. 

My heart has been cheered lately by hearlng 
the report of a camp meeting held at Nootsack, 
W. T., under the auspices of the M. E. Church, 
where for the past two years I have endeavored 
occasionally to scatter the seeds of eternal life. 
Numbers, both whItes and Indians, have given 
their hearts to God. I have much cause for 
thankfulness throughout the whole of my labors, 
and while I do praIse God for all the priVllegea 
and blessmgs of the past, I have a growmg de
sire to be more useful ia the future. 

As new fields are opening With thelr hundreds 
or thousands of souls, should )OU be in quest 
of some one to carry to them the" glad tidings of 
salvatIon," here am I, send me. 

Painful intelligence, by telegram from WIDni
peg, has been recelved at tho rrhssIOn Rooms, 
announcing the death by accident of Mr. E. W. 
Skinner, who ",as proceeding to Morley, North
west Terntvry, for the purpose of devoting him
self for life to the Indian work. Though we have 
enqull'ed of Mr. German If he could furnish 
any detaIls, nothing but the bare statement 
can yet be obtained_ "God moves in a mysteri
ous way." 

Mrs. Toye, wife of the Hev. R Toye, minister 
in charge of the MethodIst mission here, has. 
been ill for the past three weeks at tvphOld fe,er. 
but the cnSIS of the disease has been safely 
pas"erl. Broken of rest and somewhat indIS
posed, Mr. Toye has been unable to fulfil hIS pas
toral duties, and last Sabbath evening Hev. Jos 
Andrew, pastor of the St. Audrew's Presby. 
terIan Church, occupIed his pu!pit.-HuntsVllle 
Foreslel. 
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even ill Ontano of the wonderful extent of thIs 
great North west! l'daI.atoba, which IS about 140 
by 100 miles occupIes a very small fractlOn ot 
thIS country, not countillg the vast reglOns that 
are too far north to I;)e fit for agrlCulture That 
this s a very he!tlthful country mme can doubt 
and many III th" "",ot have a far greater dread of 
our Willters than t ere IS any reason for Many 
who were brought up mOntana tell me that 
evarl thmg conSIdered they prefer the wmters 
here before those ot Ontario 

Our summer has been rather too 'hot for 
the llpenmg of gram-npened rathcrtoo)"apHlly 
Root crops are very fine l saw a npe pumpkm 
lately that we ghed fifty pounds and at tho same 
place I saw Cltrons welghmg up to twenty two 
pounds 

There h'1ve be~ll tImes thIS p let eummer, that 
one could drn e a carnage from \ 1 't eg to Pal 
estme a hundn,d mIles WIth gettmg the 
tires wet ThiS WIll sound rtr. lRly to those 
who VISIted thIS co mtry m the nUllY rEasons and 
got so much ,hboouraged through the fearful 
mud 

Had last wm tar I een severer the spring rams 
would not have come so early The Ice m the 
great lakes north ot us broke up so much sooner 
than usual, that the atmosphere became dIsturb 
ed so early henc« lIUIlS early m May 

Good solId "IllL~m u.re the most profitable and 
healthful for this country, thon the lakes WIll 
not break up too Q<}()n the rams '>llll (lomo at the 
proper tIme and other thmgs bemg equal the 
crops WIll be bet.er Deep frost IS good for the 
crops m thIS eounh1, as It keeps the underground 
I:!l( 1st untIl the lams come-about the first or 
June The cillnato of thIS country lS a m)stel1 
to man) OntarIo people and 1& reg UlreB a reSI 
dence of a year or tY'o to understand It 

Ontario people espec ally, have a vast and val 
uable Iuhentance m thIS North west and the de 
velopment af It, matErlally educatIOnally and 
rehglOusly, \\ III to a graet extent devolve 
upon them NOlle can do for thIS country so 
well as Ontano pEconr" Many of them know how 
to get on lU a new country and now that OntarlO 
comes to the north we.t ang'e of the Lake of 
the '.voods a 1 ttlt! ueyond WlUmpeg to thaeastr 

thIS country 13 _ext neighbor to Ontana To 
thiS country )esrhv lear will be cOIDlllg thou 
sands of the younger people of Ontano Let the 
good and enterpn.lIlg people of OntarlO and the 
Churches of Ontwtlo take an earnest hold of 
every good work III thlB cormtry, then It will be 
come a good hOI U not onl~ for Ontano people, 
but for thousands "ho WIll be comlllg from the 
" old lands' 

A few days Silica I fell m WIth a Mr Moreton 
and hs little fmllly '.Vhen I saw the meb 
covered waggon drawn by a beautIful Can~ 
dIEm horse and a number of carts follOWing 
and espeCIally wCEln I saw a large cablllet organ 
In one of the carts I supposed that some good 
OntLl' 0 man was trVlllg to find a home lor hIm 
dred Soon I h'~lU"d that he had a good look 
over the countl1 la.t sprmg that he had made 
hI8 selectlOn l eyond the surveyell. lands 200 
mIles \\ est of >\ lllLcpeg and havlUS! gone for hIS 
famIly was now on hIS wuy to begm operatIOns 
lU hls new home Ills WIfe enjoyed the prlH 
leges of our Hamilton LadleS College at the ume 
when the daughters of the late HAv G Yc 
Dougall were m attendance and prObably through 
them learned sometllIlg about the North "est 

Thls family \\ III find It a little lonely at first 
qmte different from bemg m Stratford but soon 
they WIll have neIghbors and we hope It Will not 
be long before the railroad wlll be pushed for 
ward to places even beyond them This man 
and hIS famIly are the rIght sort for thls country 
They will do well for tbemsehes and be a bless 
mg to all about them 

Why should not many of our good MethodIst 
people who love the Lord and hIS cause not feel 
that thev have a 'call to this country-a 

call not only to come and farm, &c but a 
call to come and help m claunmg thIS whole 

country for our Lord and Master '.V H 
Portage, Oct 1st 1878 
P S -Let none come to thls country who WIll 

be dlsappomted If they do not find bnck houses 
gra, el roads, 1 a lroads &c, spnngmg mto eXIst 
ence like flowers on tho praIrIeS 

CHURCH NAMES 

llIn EDITOR -I am pleased to see by an 
edltonal note In 1!J. t week s GUARDIAN that some 
of your correspondents WIsh to keep to our pro 
per denommatlOnal name Put me t10wn WIth 
them For a while the use of our proper name 
may cause a httle confUSIOn of Ideas m localIties 
"here several branohes of the Methodlst Church 
eXIst but the eVIl wlll be only temporary, as all 
WIll get used to tlJe I arne It WIll be mnch 
eaBler to retam than rega.m It were the people to 
become accustomed to cl'Illmg us the Canada 
';:[ethodist Church 

I would suggest to bmldmg commIttees that 
It 1< 'lmte unnecessary to put the whole sty!e 
and title upon the front of a church edIfice 
The SImple .... ord Metlw 1I t WIth the year of lts 
erectlOIl-omlttmg erected and" A D, IS all 
that lS of any use-unless mdeed the bmldmg 
mIght be mIstaken for somethmg else than a 
church, 1U whICh case the artIst B ThIS IS a 
LlOn may be ImItated The short tltle can be 
more easJ!y dlsplavea than a longer one I, for 
one am tIred of s Blng the fronts of churches 
decorated (Mrs Partlllgton says deseorated ) 
WIth such symbols as \V M Churloh 'M N 
G Church lh E Church B M .I!; 
Chnrch P M Church, 'B C Church 

C P ChiITch E L Church" o.nd ma"'J 
others whICh perhaps correctly mdICate '0 those 
versed m the denOIDmatlOnal nomenclature of 
tlIe country-the rch",ou8 bod18S to whlCh the 
edlflces 1U guestlOn belong Bes des these I 
have seeu the perverslOos E M Church ani 
pcsltlvely C M Churoh 

Would It not be well to dlscontmuethe growmg 
custom of nammg church edIfices and e.SSOCIa 
tons after men-espeCIally lIVIng men r I 'lues 
tlOn tho good taste of the practIce even when 
they a~e the best of men but If thev shonld fall 
mto folly and ilisrepute hoy; awkward the sltua 
tlOnl MOrleyvtlle" Wood Green and Doug 
las' churches are the most prmClpal cases that 
come to my mmd To all such I have personal 
01 JectlOn but when It comes to nammg church 
edIfices a'ter the supenntendent of the ClrClnt or 
mIBSlOn WithIn the bounds of whICh they are 
bmlt or after sarno good man or WOman who 
gave a few dollars towards theIr erectIOn, I nse 
to rerr oustrate Some say What sma name? 
I reply Much every way I know e. man \,,1.0 
WRS so pursued b, the ' DeVIl of Names -to 
u~e Saxe s phraso as to be sued, conVIcted InciICt 
ed lmpnsoned hanged, bankrupt, Sick dead 
tarred and feathered dlvorced marned, born 
and lost at sea, llkabout the same order as gn en 
above, and ye~ remaInS a healthy old bachelor 
""ho never SO far as I know has had to answer 
.at the bar of a.ny ClV 1 or cnmmal court He a1 
most lost hls Ident,ty however, and that the 
thmg mIght go no favther had hIS name changed 
by act of legIslature Determmed to escape hIS 
pursuer he chose a name composed of Latm 
l!rench, and Greek Smce whICh he has been 
able to obtam hIS letters before they were qmte 
worn out know IllS own whereabouts advertIse 
hImself to the communIty, get elected to ParlIa
ment and make money After that let no one 
say, "What sma name?' E RoBSON 

DEAlt SIR,-The Quarterly Board on 
ClrcUlt met lU the month sf August last for 
the purpose of maklIl.j( the ;appropn1ltlOns for 
mlmstar s salary, et<l The aU€stlOn arose as to 
-the amount that could be raIsed Some thought 
$500 others $550 or $-575 The mIDlster m 
charge ur.ged ulan them the neceSSIty of makmg 
a large appropnatlOu-lf .even .never paId for 
by so dOlDg the board would .stand much hIgher 
1D the est=tlOn of the .distnct meetmg and 
that of the StatlOnmg Comm,ttee, when a 
.change of lD.UlJsters has to take plaoo Brother 
--- then moved that the approprlatlOn be 
11700 Brother -- abruptly stated that It 
would never do, .as the Rev Mr ---, on the 
next Clrcmt was recelVlllg $7(10 (whICh ClrcUlt 
.could have raIsed $tlOO more eaSIly than they 
could $500) and we must be above them. and 
would therefore move that the appropnatlOn be 
$800, whICh w&s promptly seconded put to the 
meetmg, "nd carned unaDlmously 

The board, In vlDdicatlOn of theJr condn.et, 
says that thIS 18 a practroe camed ant most ex 
tensl vel) throughout the ConnexlOn and that at 
the end of the year the mmister m many cases 
remIts the unpald amounts lind the recorumg 
steward enters It In his books as cash receIved 
.lJ.nd ball!.nces the accounts In thlS way, ~nd then 

I 

EVANGELIC":\~ 

makes out the schedule to be presents 1 to the 
May Dlstnct Meetmg accordingly 

21 ConVIctIOn may be obtamed for vanous I that dcath was to her but the gateway to agIo 
offences, Sec 116 nous ImmortalIty ThrOl ghout the month of 

I thmk we should never promIse an amount 
we knuw we cannot rMse and pay aU we agree to 
glVe and then at the end of the year make out a 
cerrect report and never resort to such questIOn 
able means to docelvO others for no doubt the 
Conference expects an honest return from each 

22 ConVIctIOn not mvahd for mfonnality of her last SICkness ]lot a murmunng word escaped 
procedure Sec 117 her lip. Shortly before her death af'er she had 

23 Fmding apparatus taken as proof of sale completely lost the power of speech, she pressed 
not necessary to prove money paid or liquor her daughter s hand, as a tokAn doubtless tha~ 
drank to secnre convwtlOn Sec 119 the lovwg SavIOur \\ as WIth her m the dark val 

24 Husband or wife may be compelled to gIve ley and that the glones of the redeemed m the 
eVIdence Sec 123 house of many manSlOns were Just openmg to clrcmt LAYMAN 

25 A fund IS prOVIded for enforcement of the her VIew 
law Sec 124 So life hke was theexpresslOn of her features-

MR EDIT on -I WIll be glad If you Wllllllsert 
ill Jour paper the follovilllg excellent arhcle from 
the South SImcoe },eW8, on the above subJect 
Now that thIS eVIl IS spreadmg and IS counte 
nanced by professmg ChristIans It surely lS 1m 
l)ortant for the press to speak out strongly 

26 Schedules forms of notICe petltIOns &c so heavenly the peaceful smile upon her connte 
are suppl ed for bnngmg the Act mto force nance that all who gazed on the remaInS an 

27 The Act havlDg been passed WIthout a hour af"er the lInmortal sPlnt had taken Its 
dlvlslOn of the House may be taken as a distmct flIght t@ the reglOns of the blest could scarcely 
recogmtlOn of the prmclple of prohibitIOn realIze that she was dead 

The prohIbItory publications are aImed to Her remams were followed to the grave by a 
aId In arousmg pubhc attentIOn to the homble large CIrcle of mournmg rela'Ives and an Immense 
nature of the licensed drInk m confidence that concourse of sorrOWIng fnends-md6ed. \\ hen we 
when seen m lts true ternble bearmgs the remember that SIster Dlamond was umversally 
rumous traffio shall not be tolerated m a beloved It 18 not to 1 e wondered at that her 
commumty entItled to the name of CIVIlized fun~ral was Olle of the largest kIlOWIl for many 

ag»lllst It Yours, &c J W T 
Now that the exclten ent of the great Hanlan 

CourtIley race and of tho boatillg and bettmg 
season generally lS over, there IS an opportullity 
to reCOll"Ider the matter There has been a Vo.st 
oxpenditure of money, labor and time on these 
varIOUS champlOnshlp contests-so vast mdced 
that one IS appaU~d when brought faoe to face 
WIth the figures-and what IS the pravtwal ben 

Applv to Jacob Spence Toronto Ont Over years m thIS part of the countl1 
1,000 pages by mail for one dollar Post paId Her pastor the R~v '\Ir WIlloughby sllperm 

GODERICH 

efit moral or matenal, to mdlVlduals or tho DEAR Sm -The re openmg serVICes of our 
country A large amount of money changed I church were held on Sabl ath Oct 97th, the Rev 
mmdB-some of It dIshonestly most of It reck James Graham, of Seaforth a former pastor of 
lessly and toohshl)-but very few save railroads the church preanhed m the mornlDg The 
and hotels pIckpockets and gamblers and the afternoon and evenlDg servICes were condoctea 
wlllDlng ChamP10US themselves are any the ncn by the Rev Wm J Maxwell, of St CatharlDes 
er One hunared tnousand dollars would not Onr congrenatlOns were very large throughout 
beglll to cover the expendIture of the crowd that tho day The sonnon m the mornmg was an 
gathered at LachIne last week, and If we foot able defence of ChnstJamty III the afternoon and 
up the expendIture of the general publIc at the evenIllg the sermons were filled With earnest 
Harne and Brookville regattas and dIfferent practICal truths On the Monday eveDlng a tea 
ho~s -ace. &c &c, durlllg the present summer meetlllg was held We had a I"rge att nilance 
the same Will fall little short of a mIllIon dollars and addresses by Revs Graham and Maxwell 
ThIS money has not gone for any charItable or It was deCIded to raIse $500 the amouDtreqUlred 
1 enevolent purpose It has not gone to pay to meet the outlay Over aDd above the sale of the 
doots or buy clothlllg It has gone to pay for Brook Street property >\ lth a heavy debt upon 
mnks and travelllllg expenses and lost het. the chnrch It was resohed that It should not be 
A i',ood deal has bcen earned out of the country mcreased An appeal "as therefore made for 
T):re rest has falleu mt" hands where It IS least th1B amount the work of raIslllJ It was entrusted 
needed and wllldo the least good Practwally, to Bra Maxwell and whlch he succeeded m 
so far as the stlmulatlOn of trade and flow of domg We have determmed to upholster the 
m ney through the regular channels of bUolDess church throughout, both lU the gallery aud be 
IS concerned the country IS so much the poorer low but the trustees WIll proVlde for thiS out of 
Add to the loss III money, the los8 III valuable the pew rents The enlargement of our church 
tIme and the account swells enormously Add IS a great lmprovement to the Internal appear 
the utterly depraVIng rnfluenoe of the g",molmg ance of the bmlJlDg aifordmg us a large lD 
and drllllnng CUStOBlS of these great sport creased 81ttmg accommodatIOn It has prOVided 
mg assemblages and It WIll be very h .. rd to see for our Brock Street congregatlOn, all of whom 
why a great boa trace or horse race should not have taken seats The umon 01 the two churches 
be rege.rded as a pabilo mls!ortuuo ,s most complete and satisfactory There IS one 

The enthUSIasm of certalll papers and publIc 'eatUle in It however wlnch although satl.fac 
men over Hanlan as Canada" champIOn the tory m a sense yet IS a source of tnal to us we 
public receptlOns that have been gIven blill, and have had more apphcatlOns for pe\\s than we 
the Irom1ll6uce mto whlCh he has been pushed can meet The additlOn WIll not mterfere WIth 
I~ wonderfull) UdlCUlous What has the man any future enlargement as we have SImply added 
ever done to Inent the gratItude of tl e country? a rece88 III the rear Wh10h "Ill not mterfere WIth 
What emInent virtue does he possess? From any ch"nge w:tllch at any future time may be 
\ hat evil has he delivered anybody? How has c1eemed best rn the mam part of the buildm~ 
he ea.rned m any great honorable way a title uO The acoustICs of the bUlldlllg have been very 
public dIS lllctlOn' Well he practlsed ro ~Ing much Improved It IS much easier for the VOICe 
tIU he 1 ecame very skilful, and when an) body than It was before, It IS much more attractIve 
trIed to row past him he beat them He made and after we have npholstered all the pews It 
a great deal of mone) th,S way and the other WIll be one of the most comfortable churches m 
day haVIng trallled hlillself for weeks ho rowed the work JAMES PRESTON 
hard for half an hour and got past the other 
man, and won $11 000 WhICh he WIll selfishly 
pocket for hl8 own speCIal benefit HIS strength 
and skill With hIS boat are more of a smgula.r 
good fortune, than a mont Tnere lS nothlllg 
herolC or noble about hlm or any of hJl! clabs 
and toe wodd owes them nothlllg but the pnv 
liege of amusmg Its Idle cunoslty The humblest 
patIent tOller crooked and cnppled It may be 
who bravely bears hl8 burden and does hIS duty, 
maklllg the "odd all the better for the 
exo.mple of a rIghteous hfe, whose whole 
story IS a tala of 10Vlllg self sacnfice for 
others, IS worth a hundred Hanlam and Court 
nevs The men who shouldered their arms III 
defence of hearth and home Queen and country 
some few years ago dldsomethlllg "orthyol pub 
lic honor and a day 8 weary hungry march to 
meet death If needs be from a Fcman bull~t was 
an achlevement mfimtelv greater m every aspect 
than the petty, half hour gumbhng struggles and 
spurts of all the sportlllg osrsmen that ever 
won a match If true phYSICal maullOod
strongth and endm ance IS the thmg to be honor 
ed then tnere are hundreds of mQn rafting tIm 
ber choppIng cord wood folloWlllg tho plough 
swmgmg the scythe, plylllg the sledgehammer 
who are magmficent heroes where Hanlan 18 
only a puny weakllllg But they would scorn to 
make a show of themselves for mane) or to 
break the Sabuath to WIU a bettlllg race Is 
moral wo,th the thmg to be honored? Wbat 
are Hanlan s claIms In that respect? There are 
poor vagrant shoeblacks on the streets of every 
Clty more worthy than he 

The f",ct IS, the world S66ms to ha\e gone mad 
over I altryexhlb tlOns ofspeClal skill and 8 rength 
by a few profcsslOnal athletes maklllg a liVIng by 
ShOWlllg themselves off whIle all around m the 
walks of everyday hfe the same qualItIes III 
grander form attract no spec,al notICe For the 
eake of the youth of the land It would be well If the 
press would putthlsmatternght else we shall have 
the n.mg generatlOn dnftmg from the fields of 
honest and honorable labor to follow somo such 
course as Hanlan s And what wonder, when 
large gams and publio honors may be the result 
It would be well If equal publiCIty were given to 
the other SIde of the pICture ThIS publlc honor 
after all IS but for a day, and IS about equal to 
what 18 gIven to a wmmng horse or a pnz~ ox 
It gives no sOClal rank It IS the sort of pet 
tmg one gives to a magmficent brute The men 
who make much of these athletes lD the club 
rooms, would shnnk WIth horror from acceptmg 
them as compamons of theu famII v CIrcle II 
they WIn those wno bet on them Will BlDg thmr 
1 ra18e8 If they lose the same wllI be equally 
ready wlth tholr cmscs The lattvr IS the more 
flequent result Comtn~y cursed loud and deep 
by hIS own countrJmen for whom he had done 
hIS best, slandered most cruelly and msul'ed 
opDnly-thlS 18 the other 81de In one of Its as 
pects It IS pleasant to the centre of public ad 
mlratlOn for strength and 81111 But the ath 
lete s strength IS not endurmg Tho stralD short 
and temble of these public contests wrecks the 
s)stem Few live be)ond forty and then as m 
vahds and cnpples AllIS not gold that glitters 
True worth real honor endurmg fame lastlllg 
prospenty, IS not wcn nor held by men Irke those 
who are the heroes of the sportrng crowds and 
the Idols of the summer madncss of a watermg 
place 

DOMINION ALLIANCE 

nIPORT!\..NT GOOD POINTS IN THE TEMPERANCE ACT OF 
1878, 41 VICTORIA CHAP 16 

1st Tho pro[\mblo affirms that It IS verv 
deSIrable to promote temperance and that there 
should be ulllform leglslatlOn 1U all the pro 
VInces &0 

2 '. ote IS by ballot, and polling arrangements 
SImilar to parhamentary electIOns Sec 9 

3 St~lCt p~ovIslOns agamst corrupt pr lCtICes 
Sec 11 

4 Cannot be quashed for mere rnformality 1U 

procedure Sec 70 
5 ProvlslOn IS made for preservatlOn of peace 

and order, Sec n 
6 Sale or glHng awav mtoxlcatmg liquors 

prohIbIted on pOlllIlg day Sec 80 
7 No repeal of the law can be attempted for 

three vears after i a8smg Sec 97 
8 No omaller terntory than CIty or county Can 

try It Sec 99 
9 Only one druggIst or agent can be licensed 

rn a township two In a town and one to each 
4000 populatlOn 1U Clty, Sec 99 

10 Every sale mUllt be by certIficate lor pur 
pose, &c • Seo 99 

11 Wbolesale must not be lU quantltles less 
than 10 gallons and the 10 gallons only to 1I 
eensod agcnts or to be <taken for consumption to 
a pllWe beyond where the law IS m force Bec 99 

12 PenaltIes fine not less than $50 for first 
offence $100 for the seoond alild Imprisonment 
for the thIrd Sec 100 

13 Agent or clerk lIableihe same as pnncJ.pal, 
Sec 100 

14 Llqnor and vellels <lOntaInlUg same for 
felted Sec 100 

15 PrOVI810n made for PI:OSOOUtiDg Sec 102 
16 RIght to search when) reason to suspect 

VIolatIon Sec 108 
17 Llqnors and vessels conf:runmg same to be 

utterl) destro~ ed Sea 109 
t8 Heavy p~naltles for tamp(\Tdlg With Wit 

nesses Sec 110 

OALLED AND RECALLED 

Scarcely had the Rev Dr Burns entered upon 
hIS dut1€8 as PrlllClpal and Governor of the 
WesleJan Female College m this CIty, when he 
reCeived a most pressmg call from Grace lYI E 
Church Chloago, to become ItS pastor It au 
gills WElll for the fnture of our college th"t the 
Doctor refused to se'er hls connectIOn, even 
under the pressure of so strong a tempt a 
tlOn We understand that It lS the mtentlOn to 
elevate the standard of scholarshIp m the 
mstltutlOn tlll ItS curnculum and mBtructlOn 
fully entitle It to be ranked WIth colleges of um 
verslty powers Ham,lton should feel proud of 
thIS mstJtuhon, and should help to greet ltS 
faculty WIth crowded halls The present at 
tendance IS very flattering and the mdICatlOns 
ale that before the year closes Dr Burns WIll 
see 8uch an mflux of students as shall fully and 
grandlv endorse the WIsdom of hIS chOIce 1D 
remammg at Its head The Journal of MOilnt 
Pleas aut, Iowa, the former reSidence of Dr 
Burns says ' Our town and the best WIshes of a 
mllllOn of Iowa fnends are With Dr Durns m hIS 
new home, and we regret that so good and 
worth) a man could not have been retumed m 
our state - Hamtlton Spectator 

NIAGaRA DISTRICT 

Ollr DIstrICt Con.entJon was held at Thorold 
November the 5th and attended by a large 
number of the superm+endents '" e were fav 
ored not onl, wltn the chaJrman of the dIStrict 
-who It IS no flattery to say, IS esteemed by all 
ll18 brethren over whom he preSIdes -but also 
WIth the presence of our genIal Presldent, who 
contnbut€ llargdy by hIS >VIse counsels to tl e 
success of the meetmg The brethren on thIS 
dl"trlct know by expenence the dIfficulties can 
nected WIth the educ:ttlOn movement but they 
feel that thIS mterest IS a VItal one to the 
Church, and cannot be neglected Wlth safety 
SUltable measures were deVised for keeplllg It 
before a IT CIrcmts dunng thIS wmter The MIS 
slOnary and Superannuated 10 unds also came 
under dISCUSSlOn and the brethren separated 
fully resolved to do thelr utmost to Bustam these 
Important mstltutlOns 

J C 

Margaret Houlding relIct of the late John 
DIamond, departed thls hIe on the mormng of 
the 24th of June 1878 m th"'" 64th year of her 
age, 1U sure and certalU hope of a glonous rosur 
rectIon She was born n~ar Preston LancashIre 
England,lU the month of August 1814 emI 
grated to the Townshlp of Brantford near Onon 
daga County Bmnt Ontano 1U the year 1830 
mamed 1U 1838. and waS souDdly converted to 
God shortly after her husband s death m 1847 

Although she was left a WIdow WIth five young 
chlldren,-the ~ldest bemg only eIght years 
of age -yet so faIthfnlly dId she perfonn the du 
tWB of the Chnstlan mother that she had the 
satlsfactlOn of seemg all her children members of 
the Church of hercholCe-the MethodIst Church 
of Canada For several years she was a regular 
attendantofMr Hiram Kettle sclass and was ever 
regarded from the tIme of her I uhllc profes'lOn 
of ChnstlaDlty untll the ponod of her lamented 
death as a most exemplary Chrlstlan -as a true 
mother In Israel "hile she was noted for her 
kindness and hospltahty to all yet It was her 
pleasure and debght to deal out open handed 
hospltallty to ChristI all mlDlsters-mdeed It Was 
well known that SIster DIamond was never hap 
pIer than when entertaInmg the messengers of 
the Prmce of Peace and milking them feel that 
her home WaS theIrs 

tendent of the Ca nsvlllo ClrcUlt preached an 
Impresslve funeral dIscourse from Matthew xxv 
10 And they that wepe ready went In WIth 
hlm to the marrIage, and the door was shut 

MRS SOLOMA MILLER 
Was bOr!llll the TownshIp of BertrD County of 
Welland, lU the year 1809 dIed 13th Septembor 
1877 m the SIXty 01

0
1 th year of her age 

SI8ter MIller was com erted to God lD 
early life and for over fifty 3 ears was a cun 
s18tent member of the MethodIst Church Sho 
embraced the Gospel of JeHUS Chnst from a 
clear conVIc,lOn of Its dlvllle authOrity and en 
tIre s111tableness to the state ot a helpless sm 
ner and havmg reahzed tl e VIrtue of t

'
,e atone 

mont of Chrlst, she never departed from the 
divme precepts She expenmentally knew the 
Goepel to be the po\\er of God unto salvatIOn 
The wnter had the opportulllty of vI.ltmg her 
se.e al tImes durmg her last sICkness and al 
wa.'is found her m tho possesslOn of a settled 
faIth m ChrIst and strong m that strength 
whICh God supplJes throllgh hIS eternal Son 
Her partner was taken away by death some 
years ago and the ;famIly were then J oung The 
<lare and tOll fell on her and amId &11 the an 
:",ety nf thoBe years she mamtamed her m 
tegnty WIth ChristIan patience Hor home was 
always open to the mllllsters ot the Gospel and 
weary traveller Thus passed away one of the 
old landmarks rIpe for glorv May the biesslllg 
of the Lord rest upon her family ;) M 

MRS JOHN 
Vi as born lU Ireland and d!€d lU Gorne, at the 
age of 55 was marrIed to Bro Stlllson III 1866 
to whom she proved a falthful and lovmg WIfe 
and was au mdustrlOus housekeeper and a re 
markably good manager The heart of her 
husband trusted m her She opened her heart 
WIth WIsdom m her tongue was the law of kmd 
ness 

She was converted to God m the ) ear 1843, 
m CartwrIght became a member of the Wes 
leyan Methodist Church and ever after attended 
the ordmancss of Ged shouse m the Church of 
her chOICe She led a conSistent life h ved near 
to God enJoymg from day to day a sense oIth 
divme favor She thought It a great pnVllege 
to attend the cl>Ls" meetlrg and there WItness 
for ChrIst to h,S power to save Her last sock· 
ness was only for a few days but she had not 
been m good health for some tIme Her trust 
was m ChrIst She felt h,m very preCIOUS m 
her affiwtlOn and was ready when he should call 
to go She could comnut her husband and famIly 
mto tire han 18 of God and then walted pa 
trently untIl her spmt took ltS fhght to be WIth 
her SaVIOur forever The great respect In whICh 
she was held was seen by the large number that 
a tended lier fnneral Her death was Improved 
from the pa sage NeIther slIall they dIe any 
more, lU the churen m Gorno Hor husband 
has the sympathIes of many frIends m his be 
reavement and we prll-y that he may be sus 
tamed by grace E---

Epps S COCOA -GRATEF'CL A...'U> COMFORTING- By a 

thorough knowledge of the naturalla.w8 which govern 
the operations a digeatlOn and nutritlOn and by a care 
ful applieatlOli of the fine propert1es of well selected 
cocoa Mr Epps has prOVided our breakfast tables WIth 
a dehcately flavored boverage WhlCh may save us many 
he"vy doctors bills It lS by the ludiclOUS use of such 
art eles of diet that a comtl"utlDn may be gradually bullt 
up until strong enough to rOSISt every teoe Dey to dis
ease Hundreds of subtle mala.dies axe fioa tm~ around us 
ready to attack wherever there lS a weak pOlnt We may 
escape many a fat .. lsh .. ft bykeepmg ourselves woll for 
tltled W1th pure blood and It properly nounshed frame' 
-Ow.! Servwe Gazette -Sold only m Packets labellsd

JAMES EFFS & Co HomreopatWe CheDllsts London 
Eng 25221y 

SpeclI.ily deiIgllcd tor use III 

and 
.Always on hand. 

Ce.t~Ij,!~'r!s~~"t~:': to Mimsters Churches, and 

The STOCK IS very large and well assorted Buyeu 
should cn.ll and get pnces 

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. 
We are prepared to lUI1llsh 

All kinds of Lumber by the Car load at lowest 
rates, 

2551-32t 

(tis 6 a week in your own town Terms and $5 outll t 
U'l free Ad :Ires. H HALLETT & Co Pcrtllllic 
M!tlDB %18-1v 

(Over Wesleyan Book Room) 
TORONTO ONTARIO 

I 
ALBERT 

lIAS JOINED THE Fllf.:nr 0 

R. BADGLEY 
ArchItect, 

c "-'l'UARIl'iiES. 

DeSIgns WIth cost for dOIDg Se'nt free on apphcatlOn 
ST THOMAS ONT 2556 'at 

KILGOUR BROTHERS. 
PATENT :MACRI~"E MADE 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS. 
PIillted \Vu_.'l.el s, \-VI applIlg 

Papers. T,vlnes. &c. 
86 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 

N.E -Samples and Pncea forwarded on appIioabol' 
postage propMd 2519 ly 

MARRIAGE liCENSES 
ISSUED AT THE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
eo KING STREET EAST 

BY 
COLEMAN. 

DISCOVERY 
Is the result of a senes of SClentific Experunents 
based npon the theory that for the successful cure of 
\Vastmg Dlseasea the nervous syc;:tcm must be made 
vlgorous and healt.oy 

One of the first symptoms 0:1' disease affectIng eIther 
tbe LIver Lungs Heart Stomach or Gerut .. l Organs 

~~u:c ~l:: r~~x~:;:OU~ta~:!8 ~~ Ser:Saf~yo:egf ~ 
tl e OIgans whlch depend for health on lIlVOluntary 
rr uscular a ton tl e 'Weaker 6uffermgfust 

Now as the mt Boles and nerves depend so much upon 
each other for effiCIent strength and actum and as the 
OIgans they control depend on both It becomes an 
actun.l necessltytotreatthe nerves andmllscles directly/ 
In order to speedily and permanently cure diseases 0 
the above named orga.ns 

The lD.ventor actmg upon these Ideas after months 
of experlence dunng whIch tillle he had ample oppor 
tun1ty for tryulg the effect of hIS discovery beca.me 
conVIncod that no other prepars.tion known contamed 
~~ Ef;ent and direct an eflect upon the nervons system 

CO"lllpOu.:u.d SY1->u.p of 
phosphites, 

lind except 1Il cases of aetua.! orgllJl1c loss that it would 
restore pat1ents suffol'lng from those maladies 

Amongst the diseases overcome by the use of thls 
remedy are the followmg -
Chrome Constlpa tlOn 

Chromc DyspepSIa, 
Asthma 

ChronIC BronchItIS, 
CODSumptlOD, 

Chromc DI8J.Tlacea, 
Chrome Laryngitis 

Melancholy 
Nervous Debility 

FELLOWS' 
COlllpou.:u.d Syrup of Hypo

phosphite!!!. 
The power of arrestmg diseases displayed by thIS pre 

paratlOn IS honorably acknowledged by the medical 
facnlty in every sectIOn where It has been mtroduced 
and the large sale Is tbe best guarantee 01 the est1Illa 
tIan In WhICh It 18 beld bv the 1l1blic 

ThlS Syrup will cure Pulmonary ConsumptIOn ill the 
first and second stages will gJ.ve great relief and pro
long life m the thircl It will cure Asthma BronchltlB 
Laryngttls and Coughs It will ClIre all diseases ongm 
atmg from want of Muscular ActIon and Nervous 
Force 

Do not be decelved by remedies beanng a sunilar 
name no other preparatlOn IS So SubStItute for thIS 
under any Cll'cumstances 

Lookout for the name and address J I FELLOWS St 
John NB on the yellowwrflpperlll watermark WhICh 
,. seen by holding the paper before the light 

PrIce $1 50 per Bottle 6 for $7 SO 
Sold by all DruggIsts 2521 1 y 2588 

X cured~ Dr~lth ~O h~beO~gag~ 
a very extenSIve and successful practioo ill the treat 
ment of Cancer Tumors Ulcers etc for many years 
hundreds of persons cured of th s much dreaded disease 
are now lIving witnesses of hls wonderful skillIn rescu 
Ing them frmn a ternble and untlll1sly death For fur 
ther :part; cula.rs etc address 

W L SMITH, M D , Me 1".S • Ont, 
Surgeon m charge of the Hamilton Cancer Cure 

150 King Btr et East, HamIlton, Ont 
eow 2515 25u6 

: 19 No appeal from oonVIctlon 1U cerlllm cases 
See 111 

20 Impnsonment for attempt to comprOLIllse, 
S@c 112 

Althongh her illness was short and of suoh a 
nature as to prevent her from glVlDg JOVDUS ex 
presslOn to her ,Dnn and unfaltenng trust III 
Jesus, yet her life ttfforded Indlsputl>bls e''ldence 

nOLO Any work.- cs" make $12 a <layathen .. :.t'l::;tn ~t:i<!i »Cydav ... thome. Samplesworth$5froo 
\l Costly O<ltli~ ,e Address TlItE & Co Au .i)v ~ u;~1I Ad.aes~ S=qo!l¢ Co Pelt ull Mame 
gusta, .Marne. 2518-11 I ~ly 
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HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. ___ t 

S. C. DUNCAt~·CLARK &;eo. 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEO. 

Office' "Canada PeI'IRanent Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontano. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT. 
AdJuster and Su:verlIltendent of Agercles 

The RIght HOll WM EWAllT GLADSTGNE nate Prune 
Milllster of Engl!md) m a speech made m the House 01 
Commons CIted the Lancashire as one of foUl exampleS 
of Offices of The HIghest Clltss the othex three being 
The Standard lhe Unl'Verslty and FIbs London anel 
Provmelal Law (See T<mee of .the 8th of March 1864.H 

We have much pleasure in annOlmc.mg to our friendS 
and the Insurmg Pubho throughout the ProVillees 01 
Ontano and Quebec the appomtment 01 M;a V\1LL1AlI! 
BLIGHT lately Inspector of one of our leadmg and most 
successful Canadian Coml ames to the office of Inspec
tor Adjuster and Supermtendent of Agencies of the 
LancashIre Insurance Company 2516-1y 

The oldest and most reIiab!", T,. Honse ill Con ada 

STREET EAST, 
(SIGN OF THE QrTE ... N) IDS OISL% PI ACE OF 

BUSINESS 

Where you c&n scI oct from the lar>:est beEt end 
cheapest stock of New Seasons (crop IS"8) pure Ullcolor 
ed unadulterated Teas ever offerod ill this Cltv eompri 
SIng over 50 vaDctios grados and m xturea put up m 5 6. 
10 15 and 20 lb canmstcrsand catt,cs at thepnees £1ven 
10 LIsts and n.lso III the ongmal packages of 20, 40 and-
60 lbs at the Lowest Wholee"le Pnce. 

GREEN TEAS 
1 Nanking YOliDg Hyson 
2 Fllle Moyune Young Hyson 
: ~~~~~me' •.............................. 
5 CuriOUS 
6 Extra 
7 Fme Old Hroson 

8 Supenor •••... "'::.::.::.::.::.::.::::::::.~:::::::::::::::::::::: 9 ExtraFille 
10 Flllest 

per III 
400 
500 
60e 
700 
800. 
900 
500 
6Oc, 
700 
800 
600 
"00 
800 
SOo 
600 
"00 
'lOo 
400 
500 
600 
"Oe 
800 
(-00 
600 
700 

11 Supenor Gunpowder 
12 ExtraFme 

13 Extra CunouB ..•.••. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .• :::::: 14 FIDe Impenal .. 
15 Supenor 
16 Extra Moyune Impenn.l 
17 Very Supenor 
18 Supenor Natural Lear Japan 
19 FIDe CultIvated JalJan 
20 Snpenor 
21 Extra FIDe 
22 FIDest Imported 
23 Fmest Scented Capers fo" flavormg 
24 FIne Orange Pekoe ..... _ •............ 
25 FmeBt ................... , 

BLACK AlSn MIXED TEAS 
26 FIDe BreaJ;J'ast Congou _ 
27 Supenor 
28 Extra KaISOW 
29 ExtlaFme 
BO Finest-Best 1Illported-Ttle Ptince of Teas 
31 Good Souchong, ,B~.r~:e:~a:~kf~:a~!S;~t:::: .. ::::: .. :::::~:::. 32 Fma .. 
B3 Supenor 
34 Extra 
35 Ex FlUe 
36 FIDest Assam 
37 F ne Oolong 
38 Superior 
39 J]x Fme 
40 F neRt Importoo 
41 Filla 1\.[ andenn MIXture 
42 RUI eTIor 
4.3 Extra 
44 ExtraFme 
45 Fillest Imported 
46 Fille Houquas Cur Mixe~ 
47 Supenor 
;IS Extra 
49 ChOlee 
50 t;hOlce upon ChOIce w hicb has no equal 806 
E LAWSON would also call epeeln.l atten,jaon to hIli 

SOLUBLE COFFEE, 
Made jn one =nte WJ.thout boiling put up m 2 5, 1Q 

a'''hOlb tms at 30c and 3.5c per Ib Guaranteed 
supenor to all others 

All orders by mail or cthe>"mse l'1lnctually attendetl 
to i3rOn 25lbs of Tea and upwards sWpped to one 
~~:".;'n ~n:m;.eS;t;';'~ ill Ontano camage preE Md 

N B -A discount of 10 per cent from the aboye Lis' 
on 5Ibs and upwards 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
2529 The PlOnSEll" Tea Marchant of Toronto 

F OR SALE-SIXTY ACRE S OF LAND 
ill the County of LllCOln about two miles south. 

west from BenmsV1lle and nearly ID1dway between 
Ham lton and St Cathnnnes It 18 meely sItuated 
hen.lthy m an old settled neIghborhood and =sur 
passed for Gram and F mt grOWIng A bearIDg Orchard 
or some 200 trees and about BOO trees of A pnles 
Peaches Peru:8 &0 Just comIng IUtrO bearmg BUIld 
mgs frame water wells 

Price, $60 pel' ,"c)·e. 
Inqwre of 

2.'155 tf • 
M GILMORE, 

Box 142 Beamsville 

FARM FOR SAL~ 
Fortv two acres Beautiful homestead In the town 

of Burlington near Ham lton Implo'Vements Bnck 
house barns orcha.rd 1! acre berr es and 8r hvmg 
sprIng Soil sandy loam ~ 111 be sold as a farm or III 
lots to SUIt purchnEers Price !liS 500 $2 COO dov. n 
$500 a year at 7 por cent J ZIMMERMAN L D S 
Freeman P 0 25522553-1 v ' 

:as 

'mdIs. 

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Ilells for CHt:RCRE8 
ACADEMIES etc PrIce LIst and Crrculars t eut free 

HENRY McSHANE & CO, 
BALTIMORE Mn 

ly 2,44 

MENE£LY & KIMBERLY 
Bell Fonnders, Troy, N Y 

Manufacture a suuenor qUality of Belle 
SpeCIal attent on gIven to CHURCH BELLS 
IS"" illustrated Catn.logue Rent free 2532-17 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Money advanced to Church Trusteea at a low TIlte 01 

Interest and for times to BUit Borrowers Charges very 
moderate ]< or furtber partlClllara apply to A W 
~~f: fO~eC:~~dir6:~:-er of the Star Life Assurance 

LAUDER & PROCTOR 
SOliCltOrs, 20 Masollle Hall 

Toronre 
October 17th, 1m 2!W1 tl 
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GENERAL CONFERENCE JOUF'~AL.· 

The Journal of the General Conference of tue Metho
dist Church of Canada for 1878, held in Montreal, is 
now ready. Price, paper 45c.: cloth, 60c. net. Send in 
your orders at_o_nc_B. ________ -'-

, : :MONTREAL BRANCH BOOK· ROOM. 

All Books, Periodicals, Papers, New Publications, &c" 
kept in stock!1t the Toronto Book~Room, can also be 
obtaL."'1~ atthe Branch Book-Room in Montreal, a.t the 

." "Same prices and .:liscounts. Also 8ubscriptionsreceived 
for the Bntish Workman, British Workwoman, Briti8h 
Juvenile, Oottager and. Artizan, Family Frienil, ChiT,

'<fren·,Friend. Infant's Magazine. Ba11d Of Hope Review. 
a'h6 Adviser, eunaay-Sc7UJo~ Mes8enger, and other Sun 
day-School papers, Circular, containing plices, &c., 
sent to any address on applioation to C. W. COATES, 208 
St. James Street, Montreal. 

----------------
·MATERIALS WANTED 

To illustrate the Life and Labol's of "Father Corson." 
It has been thought that a memorial volume, portray
ing the charaoter, and times of th,S old-fashioned 
pioneer prea.cher, would bo)ntcrestiDg and useful in a. 
variety of ways. Therefore, I would be extremely oh-

, liged to any who have letters of his, whether in print 
or manuscript, sketches of hIS sermons, inCidents, re
marks made by hin1, recollections of him, &c., if they 
would transmit them to me Wlthoutdelay. We do not 
wish to present him as anything but What he was-the 
cheerful, unpretentious, patient, vivacious,cld-fashioned 
laborer: therefore, the more homely the materials. if 
authentio. all the better. N.B.-Send .. nything which 

.... relates to him, you know not what purpose It may 
~ 'Serve. We want to preserve U Father CorRon" among 

us in some form, if not an em bodied one. Please don't 
IQiter; I must set pen to paper in a few days. Address 

JOHN CARROLL, Don-Mount P.O., 
(via Toronto), Onto 

P's.-Have not his former colleagues, anel the stu· 
dents he helped through th€lr eollegQ expenses, a word 
to say for their old fnend? J. C .. 

KINGSTON ROAD, TORONTO .. 
The Rev. W. J, Hunter.D,D .. willdeliYerhis celelJrated 

lecture on "The Marriage Question," in the \Vood
Green Church, (D,V.), on 1:1onday, 25th November. A 
chOIce programmG of musical selectl(.ns will be render
ed from 7.30 to 8 p.m. .TOHN Me CARROL. Pastor. ' 

JAMES ADAMS. Sec. Trust Board. 

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY. 
The anniversary serVIces of the Welland Avenue 

MethodIst Church, St, Oatharines, will be held, God will· 
ing, nn Sabbath anrl Monday, 24th and 25th inst. 

Sermons on Sabbath, 24th. at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m ,lJythe 
Bev. Leonard Gaetz, of Hamilton. 

On :Monday, 251 h, a Tea-meeting will be held, under the 
auspices of the Ladles' Aid SOClety, to commence at 
£.30 p.rn. sharp, after which a. lecture will be delivered 
by Rev. L.Gaetz. Subject: HGoldenFetters." Collec. 
tions on Sabbath, and pl'oceeds of the Tea and Lecture, 
in ald of the Trust Fund, J. W. HOLMES. 

SIMCOE DISTRICT. 
In accordance with the action of the London Confer. 

ence Special Committee. 8 meeting of all the Superin
tendents of the DIstrict will be held at Port Dover, on 
Wednesday, the 5th December next, at 11 o'clock a.m'l 
to take into consideration the educational and other in
terests of tbe Cburch. A full attendance is earnestly 
request€d. A public meeting will be h€ld III the evening 
for the discussion of practical Church work. Theminis
ters are l·equested to make arrangements to remain. 

JAMES GIlA". 

HAMILTON DISTRICT. ' 
A meeting of the Superintendents of circuits a.nd mis

sions in the Hamiltoll District, to conSider the educa
tional and other interests of the Church, will be held in 
the village of Bu, lington, on Thursday. November 21st, 
at 2 o'clock p.m, W. S. GRIFPIN. 

GUELPH DISTRICT. 
In pursuance of a reSOlution of the special CODlmittee 

of the London Conference, a convention of the Superin
tendents of ell'CUlts and MlSSlQnS- Will be held in the 
ViUage of Hespeler, nn Tbursday, Nov9!Dber 28th, at 2 
o'clock, p.ill. Business important. A full attendance 
is expected. 

A Sabbath-school Convention will commence at 7.30 
p.m, the same day. Papel's will be read as follows: 

EyENl)iU S.l!;S810N. 

1. II The PJ.'G,Paration ossential to success in Sunday-
school Tea.chIng," by Rev. J. Vir. Cooley. ' 

2 ... The help Parents should render and how it may 
be s8cured/' by Rev. Jan18s Masson. 

3. "The gra.ud object to be aimed at by both parents 
and teachers-the conYersion of the scholars," by Rey. 
Isaac Cl'El:lle. 

l!'HIDAY, 29TH, MORNING 8EHSIO'N. 

1. " Benefits to Teachers of Sunday-school 'York," by 
Rev. R. Hobbs. 

2. "The place of the catechism and the importance of 
Doctrinal Tea.ching in the School," by Rev. E. B. Ryck
man. 

3. ~uestion Drawer and Miscellanoous Topics. 
Sunday-school workers are InVIted to attend. 
Superintendents of Circuit~ are requested to make 

-due allnouncement~. 
E. n. RYCKMAN, ) 
THOM~S BROCK" f Committee. 
T. L. \VILKIXSON, 

QUEBEC DISTRICT-MINISTERIAL 
. ASSOCIATION. 

The fifth meeting of the Association will bo held at 
the village of Ulverton,DurhamClrcult, beginnIng with 
a sermon on "~edne8day evening, 11th December. by 
nev. Moses Scott. of Leeds. The Association will meet 
on ..t.hursday, 12th December, at 9 o'clock a.m. Paper 
by Rev. L. Hooker, Chairma.n of the District, U Figura. 
tlve language of the BIble." DIScussion, etc. 

AFTER2'iOON SESSION. 

Paper by Rev. G. H.Porter, of Lennoxville, "Doctrinal 
Preaching." Sketches of Sermons, Colossians i. 21. 
Discw::;SlOUS, etc. 

EVENING SESSIO:q. 

Lecture by Rev. W. J. Orothers, M.A., Sawyervtlle 
U The PersecutIOlls of the CO"\ienanteIS." 

Brethren coming by rail are requ.ested to take tickets 
for Richmond-Portland train arrives at Richmond at 
5.30 p.m" Quebec train 4.45 p,m, 

Brethren are requested to notIfy Rev. 'Vm. Pyke, 
Ulverton, Que., as soon as possible, so that free convey
ances lllp,y be III waitlng at Richmond. 

J W. J. CROTHERS, Secretary. 

lUissiouary AnniveI'Sal'ies, IS7S-79. 

CATARAQlJI CIRCUIT. 
Serlllons will, D.V., be preached on Sabbath, Decem

ber 1st, as follows: 
Cataraqui-10.30 a,m" Rev, John :Ferguson; 6.30 p.m., 

Rev. John Jackson. 
Westbrook-2.30 p.m., Rev, John Ferguson, 
Collinsby-<l.30p.m .• Rev. John Ferguson. 
Storrington-1O.30 a,m" Rov. John Jackson. 

. Elginburg-lO.30 a,m" Rev, S. Teeson. 
Glenburnle-2.30 p.rn" Hev. John Jackson. 
Glenvale-2.30 P Dl., Rev. S. TeeHon. 
Lake Shore-6 30 p,m .• Rev. A A. Smith. 
Highlaucls-G 30 p.m., Rev. S. Teeson. 
Meetmgs :-Monday evening l Dec. 2nd, Lake Shore i 

Tuesday eyenmg, Dec. 3I'd, Collinsby j Wednesday 
evening. Dec. 4th, Westbrook; Thursdayevenlllg, 
Dec 5th, Cataraqui. Deputation: Revs. Enden, 
J acksoll, Awde. ' 

Meetings :-"Monday evening, ,Dec. 2nd. Storrington; 
Tuesday eYening, Dec. 3rd, Glenburnie j 'Vednes
(:ayevening, Deo. 4th, Elgiuburg; Thursdayeven
ing, Dec. 5th, Glenvale; Friday evening, Dec. 6th, 
Hlghlands. ' 

Do·lect.lons will be taken up at each meeting, in aid of 
he FUllCls of the MIssionary SOC19ty. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
TUB Treasurers thankfully acknowledge the followin g 

receIpts:-
Rev. James P. Del1. ......... , ....... , .......... ," 1;10 00 
Cho.tsworth ...... , ...... , "., "., ... " .... " " .... " 5 00 
Rev. Thomas R. R91d,,,,,.,, , .... " .. ,,'" .,,,,,,, 5 00 
Rev. Thomas Fox, ,... ., "". 10 00 
Rev. George N. A. F. T. Dickson.... 1000 
Meaforu .... .... .... .... ............ .... ......... ...... 6 00 
Rev. John C, WillmotL",.,,,.,., .. ,,,,,, .. ,,,, 5 00 
Thol'llhilL.,,, " , "" ., ., . .,." .. ,,' .. ., .,.".",,, 10 CO 

~Rev.MatthewFawcetL . .,.,,,,, ... "." .. ,r 10 OO~ 
Rev. George Young .. " .. " .. "'''' ... .,''''",,... 10 00 

1. AU subscriptions and colledions are to be made in 
ihe months of November and December. and to be 
forwarded to the Treasurers beiore the 1st January. 

2. Early remittances are earnestl y SOhClted on b eh elf 
of the neerly claiInants. One, kind and conSIderate, 
says;_h I sewl yuu mv 6ubscriptioIlllUW, though I can 
hardly spare it; but I know you ha..ve poor mInisters 
and WIdows who grcl1tl v need all they can get~" 'Vho 
w1l1 follow such a worthy example? 

REV. JOHN DO'CSE, 
HON. JAMES C.AIKINS, 

10 Hayter Street, T6ronto. 
Treasurers. 

:METHODIST l\IISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Treasurel'S acknowledge with thanks the receipt 

of the folloWlllg:-
Brighton, per Rev. K. Creighton .... . . $20'1 00 
Ameliasburg. per Rev. J. C, Ash "" ""'''''' 30 00 
Colborne, per Rev. T. Cullen.. . .. ......... 35 00 

GENERAL CONFERENCE FUND. 

MO::'iTREAL CONFERENCE. 

Collections tJ date not previously acknowledged: 
Roblin" . .,." . .,,, ""., ,,,,,,,,,. ""'" ",," $1 00 

~~~~Sb;;':g::::':::: ::':::: ::::::::::::'::::'::':::: :::: ~ Zg 
H.F. BLAND, 

MINISTER'S ADDRESS. 
Rev. D. Rogers, Jam.estown, Onto 

,,,,,,,~ A 32 oolumu monthly STORY PlPER. year FREE 
.!~ ~ ""th GO p'nuted Gold Leaf Cards. 

1:1 GE:.t ease, 25 " .. Eagle Printing Co.,Spnugfield, Mass 
2553-7t<lQW 

THE 'CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 

<!tnmtrurdal. 
TORONTO m:AREIITS. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 
W heat, fall, per bush ." $0 so @ 0 g3 
Wheat spnng, do ••• 0 70 - 0 86 
Barley do 0 60 -.0 gO 
Oat. do 0 30 - 0 32 
Pe ... s do '.' 0 50 - 0 60 
Rye do ••• • •• 050-055 
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs... ••• 4 00 - 4 75 
Beef, hind quarters - ." 6 00 - 7 OU 
Beef, fore quarters... ._ 4 00 - 5 00 
Mutton, per 100 lbs... ••. 5 00 - 6 00 
Chiokens, per }lair ... '... 0 30 - 0 45 
Ducks, per brace ••• 0 50 - 0 60 
Geese, eaoh ... ••• 0 40 - 0 60 
Turkeys ... ... 0 60 - 1 00 
Hutter. lb. rolls ... 0 15 - e 11 
Butter, large rolls '" ... 0 12 - 0 13 
Butter. tub dairy ... ' ... 0 13 - 0 14 
Butter, store-packeel ... 0 09 - 0 10 
Eggs, frosh, por dozen 0 22 - 0 25 
Eggs, packed,.. ... 0 15 - 0 16 
A.pples, per brl. ". 1 00 - 1 25 
Potatoes, per hag ... • .. 0 90 - 0 00 
Onions, .. bag ••• 0 90 - 1 00 
Tomatoes, bUSh ••• 0 60 - 0 65 
Turnips, per bag ••• 0 40 - 0 50 
Cabbage, perdoz ... 0 OU - 0 00 
Beets. do ... 020-025 
Carrots. do ... 0 15 - 0 20 
Parsnips, do ••• 0 25 - 0 30 
Hay... ... 7 50 -14 00 
Straw... ... 9 00 -10 00 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
FLOUR, to.c. , 

~~l:~O~.Ext:~ ~ 
Fancy,.. ... ... 
Spring Wheat, extra 
No.1 Superfine 
Oatmeal ... ... 
Co=eal, small lots ' 

GRAIN.f.o.c. 
Fall Wheat, No.1 .. . 

.. No.2 .. . 
U ",. No.3 .. . 

Treaelwell ... ". 
Spring Wheat,!No.1 

It No.2 
oats ... .. . 
Barley. No.1 .. . 

.. No.2 .. . 
Peas 
Corn... ... ". • •• 
Butter. first-class. per lb... • •• 

tt round lots of medium ••• 
U of inferior ._ 

Che~se, ~ lots 
msmall .... ... ... 

Reesor's Royal Arms and Stilton 
Pork, mess, per brI ..• 
Extra prime. per brl 
Bacon, long clear ... 

U Cumberland cut 
Smoked '" 
Spiced roll .. . 

Hams smoked ... ... ... 
It sugar cured and canvassed 

in pickle 
Lard in tinnets 

in tiercee 
E!lgs, fresh ... 

• limed ... 
Dressed hogs 
Live hagB ... .. . 

I Hops, 1876 .. , .. . 
u eecond-clasFJ.1875 

Dried apples ... 
SAL'l'

Liverpool, coarse 
" ::fine 

Goderich, per brI. ... 
H per car lot •.• 
II per coarse. per bag 

Callari Salt, per ton ..... 

,.' . 

IlIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. 

400-429 
385-390 
380-auO 
340-3.50 
315-320 
360 - 3 70 
225-240 

... 092-094 
... 087-088 

076-078 
000-000 
085-086 
082-083 
026-028 

".098-100 
••• 084-086 
••• 000-000 
••• 000-000 
• .• 012-013 
•.• 000-010 
... 004-005 
... OOS-009 
••• 0~-01O 
••• 000-000 
... 10 00 -11 00 
... Uoo-OOO 
••• 0 06i- 0 fYI 
••• 0 0Dt- 0 fYI 
•.• 0 fYlt- 0 OS 
••• 009-010 
...010-011 
•.• 011-013 
• .• 010-000 
•.• 0Bl:-08~ 
••• 0 07t- 0 08 
... 018-020 
•.• 000-000 
... 400-450 
• •• 000-000 
••• 0OO-OfYI 
••• 005-000 

o 06i- 0 8l 

070-000 
180-000 
100-000 
095-003 

... 000-000 
• •• 1500- 0 00 

Steers-Toronto inspeotion",No.1.60lbs .. nd 
Q _ _ _ _6.-700 

Steers-Toronto inspeotiOl1-No. 2 ••• 6 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No.1... 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto inspeotion-No.2 ... 5 50 - 0 00 
Bull and gru bhy hids.... _ 5 00 - 0 00 
Oalfskins, green ••• 0 00 - 0 10 

.. cured ••• 0 11~- 012. 

.. ~ _000-000 
Lambskins ... •• 0 60 - 0 00 
Wool, fieece ••• • •• 0 23 - 0 1M 

U pulled, super 0 20 - 0 28 
piCkings 0 10 - 0 11 

Tallow, rough 0 04 - e 00 
.. rendered 0 06 - 0 00 

LEATHER 
Spanish Sole, No.1, 'all weights ••• 
Spanish No.2, ••• 
Slaughter Sole heavy ... 

.. light 
BuJralo Sole ... ... 
Hemlock Harness Leather' 
Oak HUu6sa ~.11 
Upper. heavy 

.. light 
Kip Skins, Patna 

U French 
If English ..• 

Chicago Slaughter Kip ... 
Native Slaughter 
Splits 
Russetts... ... . .. 
Hemlock Calf, (30 to 35 Ibs per doz) 

" light 
Frenoh os.lf ... 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
PelJlJJe 

Depart ... 
Arrive .•• 

A..M. 
... 7 fYI 
... 952 

A.M. 
1130 
11fY1 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

Dopart 
Arrive 

A.M. 
730 
515 

A.M. 
0000 
1100 

P.M. 
1215 
000 

P.M. 
345 
640 

... $024 - 0 28 

... 020-02.3 

... 025-027 

... 020-028 
020-022 
027-031 
035-040 
032-035 
036:-040 
000-000 
095-110 
070-090 
065-075 
050 - 0 70 
021-027 
030-040 
065-090 
045-055 
120-140 
055-060 
013-016 
013 - 0 15 

P,M 
437 
537 

P.M. 
515 
105 

G.R.EAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

A.M. A."M. P.M. P.M'. P Y. P.M'. 
Depart , .. 7 10 9 55 12 55 3 20 6 35 
Arrrive ,9 15 10 20 ... 1 15 4 30 6 55 10 30 
l2r Trains on this line leave Union Sta'tion :five minutes 
after leaving Yonge Street Station. 

Depart 
Arrive 

NORTBEBN RAILWAY. 

A.M. 
.. , 730 
".1020 

P.M. 
1 00 

;P.M. 
410 
335 

P.M. 
820 
700 

TORONTO AND NlPISSING RAILWAY. 

Depart 
Arrive 

A.M. 
••• 700 
... 1025 

P.M. P.M. 
330 
64:5 . 

TOBomo, GREY, AND BRUCE RAILWAY. 
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

Depart •.• 7 00 1 15 0 00 5 25 
Arrive ... 9 35 1 35 9 25 

HOUR O);~ GLOSING MAILS FROM TORONTO P.O. 

Per mand Trunk West ... 
Grand Trunk East .•• 
Great Western Railway ... 
Northern Railway 
Western States 

A..K.P.M. 
... 600 230 
...100 530 

6001045300 
... 600 300 
•.• 300600 

IHrtbs. ~a:rriagt5 anb mcntbs. : 

Notices of BirthB, Marriages and Deaths to 
Insure insertion must be accompanied by S6 
Cents each-se .. t to the Book·Steward. 

, MARRIBD. 
On Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, at Montreal, by the Rev. 

Hugh Johnson. assisted by the father of the bride, J. H. 
Moore, hardwl1re me chant of Hamilton! to Charlotte 
Louisa, daughter of the Rev. E. Botterel. 

On the 22nel of October, by the Rev. J. R Armstrong, 
assisted by the Rev Messrs. Vnlkinson and Argue, in the 
Methodist Ohurch, Uxbridge, George W. Dettes. Esq., '0 
MISS Esthor Jane Argue, daughter of John W. Argue, 
Esq" Uxbridge. , 

On the 6th inst .. by the Rev. J, B, Armstrong. in the 
Methodist Church, UxbIidge, John H. Lapp. Esq., to 
Miss Ma.ry Augusta Small, daughter of Chas. W. Sm&ll. 
Esq,. l:xbndge. 

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Hawke, at the resi
dence of the bl'ida's father,1\Ir. Joshua Kerns to :Miss 
Mary J. Ghent, du.ughter of George Ghent, Esq" all of 
Nelson. ~ 

~ i5UUanCnU5. 

VIOTORIA. HYFOPHOSPIIITES.-This famous vitalizing 
medicine acts like magic, rapidly restonng the strength 
and appetite, promoting sound awl reirt:)shing sleep, and 
imparting tone, yigor and energy to the whole system. 
For consumption, weak lungs and chest. and throat dis
eases, it IS the best and I)urest Remedy known, anrllt is 
unparalleled in its efficacy a8 a. General Nervous Tonio 
and Blooa .dgent. For sale by all dealers. 

TIlE stomaoh.liver and bowels are purified by Nation 
al Pills. 2541·e2w-2557. 

THE TEMPERANCE REFORM 
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS. 

The latest, f1'8shest ana most complete work on the 
Great Temperance Movement, now sweeping over all the 
country. Francis Murphy. Dr. Reynolds, and all the 
great temperance workers of the country, endorse it. 
Agents Wanted Bverywbere. Address for extra 
terms, NELSON & PHILLIPS, 805 Broadway, ~5I9.1t 

E. FALCONER, 
367 Yonge Street. 

2553·1y-2550 

2 .... CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL o Brown and Bottle Green CardS, with name in 
gOld, 200. 25 Fanoy Cards, plain or gold, 100. 150 styles. 
Agent's outfit,lOc. Good ca.rds; good work; fair deal
ing, Try U8. OanadA, money and P.O. stamps taken. 
ElRll & 00., Hudaon. N.Y ~ 

ElECTRO SILVER PLATED WARE. 
In IW class of goods is it so necessary that buyers 

shmild ask for a well-known make of goods than in 
Electro Plate. Dealer., the",melves are often imlJOBed 
upon by the .<a-called "Companies" that abountZ in 
these times. and the multitudc of which no buyer can 
remember. TMse who want reliable table-ware
SPOONS, FORKS. KNIVES, TEA-SETS. CAKE
BASKETS. CASTORS, PITCHERS, xc., sMuld 
see that each article bears the stamp R. TV. r:J!; Co., 
as all such are fully warranted, the 12 and 16 ounce 
SP0011S and forks are not "!<rpassed. if equalled. in 
the world. P~rsons buying goods with the above 
stamp can rely on getting good value for their money 
-and they have as well the guarantee of an old-es· 
tablished Ca1UUlian house. In am;wer to the inquir
ies of Trustees of Churches and ]finisters. we get up 
a triple Plate COMlJIUNION SERVICE JOT $25.· 
00, and the largest size for $32.00. 'These can be 
ordered through any lJlerchant, or faili11g thiS, remit 
P. O. O. di,:ect to the, hOlMe, 1Vhe~l tl'earticles will be 
forwarded. 

Dealers who may have been induced by tmvellers 
to select other Plate from picture books, are solicited 
to sentZ-sample orders for these goods-once tried 
you will buy no other. Buy our five dollar Cruet 
Frame I Wholesale Agent. ROBER1' WILKES, 
Torouto (corner Yonge and Wellington Streets); 
Montreal, 196 and 198 McGill Street. New York 
and London. 2557-2559.1y. 

JRtstdlantnus. 

By IRA D. SANKEY, 'JAMES McGRANAHAN and 
GEORGE O. STEBBINS. 

Used in the Gospe!ll[eetingsc071d1£cted by Messrs. Moody, 
, Whittle, and Pentecost. , 

* * * The world-wido acceptance of Nos. 1 and 2 of this 
serIes of Gospel Hymns, and tho dema.nds for a fresh 
coller.tion of the Same character has encouraged the 
publishers to send forth the TIDRD book. It will be 
found to contain a. large proportion of new Songs never 
before published. including several by the inspired 
BLISS, which have been reserved for this book, together 
WIth some of the most useful older ones. In short, 

GOSPEL HYMNS No. 3J 
is o.ITered as the best collection of pure, invigorating 
scriptural songs ever produced, not surpassed even by 
the two preceding of the same celebrated series. 

Price, 35c., by mail j $3.60 per dozen. by express. 
GOSPEL HYMNS No.3, worels only. 

Price, 6e., by mail; 6Oc. per dozen by express. 

DIGLOW & MAIN, JOHN CHURCU & CO., 
9th Street, New york. Cmcinnati, O. 

2559.st ' 

SUPERIOR MUSIC BOOKS 
FOR 

Cll0irs, Singing Schools, etc, 
THE VICTORY, . ."""." ..... " .. $1.50; 
THE CORONATION" .. " ... "". 1.50; 
CHORAL ANTHEMS,,,,, '''''" 1.50; 
TEMI'LE ANTHEMS."" .. ,..... 1.25; 
IMPERIAL HARMONY, (ill 

AIIU~'S Seven Character 
Notes,)" ." , .. ", .. ", ......... ,,," ,1.25; 

THE SCEPTER, .. " " .... ,,'''.. 1.00; 
VINEYARD OF SONG, " .. ",," 0.75; 

13,50 
12.00 

1200 
10.50 

. 7.50 

Each of the above standard publications possesses 
sterling qualities which give unqualified satlsfaction. 
Sent by mail on receipt of retail price. 

"""".d FuU Cata/oU"" .ent on applioatimt. 

BIGLOW & MAIN, Publishers, 
76 East Ninth Street, 

NEW YURKo I 

W. BELL & CO.'S . 
IMPERIAL PARLOR ORGANS. 

Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition 
Kmgston, 1871. 

Received only SILVER ]'IEDAL awarded for Organs at 
the Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876. 

RecelVedMED.AI. and DIPLOMA at the Intel'national Ex-
hibition, Sydney, New South Wales, Australla, 1877. 

Awarded Silver Medal at Provincial Exhibition, 
Toronto, 1878, for Best Parlor Organs . 

Our Organs always take the highest prize when com
peting withrnstruments of the same capacIty, and fre
quentlyover those much larger • 

Remarkable tor Pouer, Brilliancy and Sweetness 
of Tone and Elasticity of Touch. 

Every inElotrument warranted for five years:. For Ca
talogues, &c., address 

W. BELL & CO., 
Guelph, Oanad ... 

~
CANCERS' TUMORS. ULCERS, SCRO· 
FULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES 

, - ca~c~:t~:1:r~:~ut~~:~~:~: loss 
. ' of blood. 

Send for circulars giving full particnlars. 

DR. !Ii'MICHAEL, 
2559-13t 63 Nlagara Street, Buffalo. 

N0W READY, 

Companion to the' Wave} 
WORDS ONLY. 

Price, per C?py, !5c. j_ per_ hundred. _$10: _ 

2557 METHODIST BOOK-ROOM, TORONTO. 

J UST PUBLISHED -- SENT FREE. 
Complete Historyof Wall Street Finance, con

taining . valuable information for investors. Address 
BAXTEII & Co., Publishers, 17 Wall Street, New York. 

2552-lY 

TIIERE are thirty thousand gods in the Chinese reli
gion, and not one of them i~worth as much as Hagyard's 
Yellow Oil. For burns, bruises, spraiEs, cuts, wounds, 
etc., the Yellow Oil is without a rival. For horses it is 
wondeI:fu1ly curative in galls, scratches, spavins, etc., 
and is tl!e best friend of both man and beast For sale 
by all de.dera at 250. per bottle. Milburn, Bentley & 
I-earson, 1'1 'lprletors, 'l'oronto. 

NATIONAL PILLS keep the bowels in good condition. 
2541..,2w·2557. 

50 SNOWFLAKE, CHROMO, ETC., 
CARDS,namein Gold and Jet, 10c. U,S. CARD 

Co., Kurthford, Conn. 2559·10t 

6 0 CHROMO AND PERFUMED CARDS, 
(no 3 alike) name in Gold and Jet.lOc. 2.5 Fun 

and Flirtation Cards.10c. Clints Bros, Clintollville. Ct. 
2555-2Gt 

25iILLu~rrNATED CHROMO CARDS, 
Cupids, Mottoes, &0. N012 aJ~ke; with na~e.10c. 

NASSA'C' CARD Co .• Nassau, N.Y,....;:..,. . __ 255S-26t 

~triobitnI5. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ·1879, 
A SERIES OF" 

VALUABLE ILLUSTRATED ARTIOLES 
Will be given on the following subjects:

METHODiST :MISSIONS TIIBouanOUT' THE WORLD. 
HISTORIO METHODIST CHURCHES THBOUGHOCT THE 

WORLD. 

METHODIST EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION:S 
OUT THE WORLD. 

JA:PAN AND THE JA:PANESE. 
PIc'rUID,s OF BIBLE LANDS. 

(Several papers on each of the above subjects.) 
THE SWITZERLAND OF CANADA. 

PICTURESQUE MONTREAL. 
HUNTING IN CANADA.. _I 

EDUCATroN IN CANADA. 
ACROSS THE ANDES. 

THE WmTE MOUNTAINS. 
OANYONS OP THE COLORADO. 
UNDER.GBOUND JERUSALEM. 

HOME OF LONGFELLOW. 

HOME AND FOREIGN TRAYEL. 

POPUL\R SCIENCE AND FI~E ART PAPERS. 

A SEIIIAL STORY OF THE WAR OF 1812-14, by 
author of" The King's Messenger," will run through 
the year. ' 

GREAT PREACHERS. ANCIENT .A.~ :MODERN, by the 
Editor, will give sketches of the most prominent 
pnlpit lights from Origen to Whitefield. 

ODD ClliBACTERs-By a city missionary: a new series 
will be given. 

Also valuable papers by the leading minds of Metho
dism at home and abroad; reprint articles from the 
foremost writers of the world; papers on Practical Rolig
ion.-The Higher Life, Religious Biography, Popnlar 
Science. Choice Poetry, Current Topics, Book Reviews • 
Religious Intelligence. and Approved Musio . 

Price post free $2; or $1 for six months; single num· 
bers 20 cents. For $4.50, will be sent the METHODIST 
MAGAZINE and Soribner'8M011th!y: price sepllJ'ately $6. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
Methodist BOOk-Room, Toronto. 

(!J;binlt. ~laS5. &t. 

THE A'RCADEf. 
Chin~, Glass, Delf, Plated Ware, 

AND FANCY GOODS STORE! 
No, 44§ Yonge Street, Toronto, 

(Opposite Yonge Street Avenue.) 

Fancy Cups, 
Fancy VaRes, 
Fanoy Card 

Baskets, Fancy Turquoise Articles, 
l"lancy Flower Pgts, Fancv Toilet 
Sets. Fancy Jewel and Perfume 
Cases, Fancy Bouquet Holders, 

Fancy Five 
o'Clo ok Tea 
Sets, Fancy 
Toy Sets,Din
ner, Breakfast 
and Tea Sets, 

in endless variety. 
Everything you want for 

PRESENTS in our line We can 
supply. Our TRIPLE-PLATED SILVER 

WARE we warrant as such. Don't buy Fancy 
Dolls, Flowers, &c .. as we expect a. :fUrther consign
mentof CHRISTMAS GOODS in a few weeks . 

2558 

~ l]ofngraplrs, 

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 

PHOTOGRAPH. 
A magnificent Photograph of the General Confereuce 

is now ready for delivery. It was prepared by the cele
brated artists Notmo.n & Sandham. Photographers to 
the Queen. The likenesses were all taken separately, 
then grouped, representing the Conference in session. 
The President and other officers are in their places, and 
the Rev. Dr. Rycrson is speaking. The interior of the 
church, as well as evory liker.ess, is perfect, and the 
picture as a work of Art is exceedingly be .. utifnl. The 
price is only $4. Framing size, 28 x 17. A lithographed 
Key will be given with each Photograph. 

For sale at the Methodist Book-Rooms. Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax. 

I:s" Booksellers and Ca.nvassers will address 

C. W. COATES, 
Methodist Book-Room, Montreal 

"The picture iN a fine illustratlOn of representative 
men-of England, the United States aIld Canadllo, 
nnited in Christian work."-Montrea~Star. 

"We are glad tD state that the thousands of Metho: 
dist households throughout the Dominion may obt<in 
a lasting souvenir of this Conference."-MBthadist M a
ga:dne. 

" The picture, as a. whole, is remarkably accurate, and 
surpasses in artistic beauty anything of the kind we 
have scon:'-Molltreal Witness. 2552-2557 

THE PHOTOGRAPH IdEMORIAL RECORD, 
The above is tho title of a most artistic design, 9xll 

inches ill Size, with a receptacle for the photograph of 
your departed friend, with blanks for name, date of de
mise and age. 

Space will not allow a. full description; but, a sample 
copy with terms to a,genta will be sent, on receipt of 
2500~L . 

One agcnt, in a few months, disposed of 1400 copies. 
Address 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE. 
2557 Methodist Book-Room, Toronto, Onto 

(!J;anhaS5trS toolnnub. 

AGENTS \VANTED!-A R.UlR CHANCE. 

TABLE BOOK OF ART 
Magnificent in all its details. 63 Large Elegant En
gravings, aU masterpieces of the world's best artlsts. 
'rho book for Holiday Presents. Send for circnlar and 
sample engraving. 1'. W. ZIEOLBR & CO., 518 
Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 2536-1y-2559 

A
GENTS WANTED for DR. MARCH'S 

New Book ' . 

From Dark to Dawn. 
In this new volume the Popnlar Author of .. Night 
Scenes ill the l:hble" portrays with viyid and thrilling 
force the events of Sacred f11ruth, and adds fresh testi
mony to the beauty. pathos and SUblimlty of the 
Stories of the Bible. Agents will flnd this Book. with 
its sparkling thoughts, beautiful engravings, and rich 
bindmgs, the best m the mo.rket. Terms Llber .. !. Cir
cnlars free. J. O. MCCCRDY & Co .• Philadelphia, Pa. 

e-2540-13t-2559 

AGENTS, READ THIS! 
'We will pay Agents a Salary of $100 per month and 

expenses, or allow a large commission to sell our new 
and wonderful inventions. We mean what we say. 
Sample free. AddJ:ess, 

SHERMAN & CO., 
Marshall. Mich. 

AGENTS '~~IE~li~ 
H o 
M 
E 
& 

In Prose and Poetry. by upwards of 300 Distinguished 
Authors, at Home and Abroad, with Introduction 

BY REV. THEO. L. CUYLER, D.D. 
In ElegantBinding. Illustrated, 

E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 805 Broadway, New York 
2556-4t 

B I Gl IS MADE BY AGENTS SELL-
ing our RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS 

I for Banking and general business purposes, r marking clothing, printing cards, s,uto-

J 

graphs. monograms. steel stamps and sten-

PAY lells. Circnlars and terms free. 
C. C. STEWART & CO.; 

147 King Street West, Toronto. 
2530-1y 

AGENTS WANTED. -- HIGHEST 
premium a",,,,'ded by the U. S. Centennial 

Commission, September 27, 1876, for HOLMAN'S NEW 

C EllTEllNIAL BIBLE 1,800 l11ustratlO':'s. Ad-
l' 11 J dress 10r new cll'culars, 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 80 King Street East. Toronto. 

2 5 FANCY CARDS. Snowflake, Oriental, eto" iiizs 
styles. with nam.e, lOco J. B :HUESTED, Nassau, 

N.Y 2532-2543-1y 

WITNESS. 
[NOVEMBER 20, 1878. 

[tiJdn ~llnk. 
======~~====~= ================= READY FOR OAN;VASSERS 

H The niost interesting Book of the Season. II 
I , " 4 't' 

RO.MA'NT I C:_, ,RE'AL I TIE S, 
A SERIES OF mSTORIO PEN-PICTURES ILLUSTRATING.' 

THE ROMANTICAND H~ROIC SIPES OF HUMAN LIFE. 
IN SEVEN PARTS: 

Part 1-Lasting Happiness in Marriage. ) 'ttl 2-Vagaries of the Affections. Part 3-The Romance of fJupoc. 
stition. Part 4-Romanee of Fanatioism. P t-Romance of Model'll Missions. Part 6-Leaflets from tlle 
Lives of some Heroic Women. Part 7-Au Entertaining Oho. ., . 

By DANIEL 
of P"th of Life, Pleasant Pathways. Young Man's Counsellor. Young Lady's OounseIlor, Our King and 

Saviour, SU!Umer Days on the Hudson, &0., &c. , 

~Agents Yianted Everywhere. 

REV. SAl\1:U EL 'ROSE, 
2557 Methodist Book-Room, 80 King Street East. Toronto. 

.tHE'MAGNETICON . 
The Celebrated, English Magnetic' Appliances for the Cure of Disease, 

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING RECENT LETTERS 

T. J. MASON,EsQ. j 

85 King Street West, Toronto, October 2nd, 1978, 

DEAR Sm,-As your British "Maguetioon" Belt haa been instrumental in recovering me from a state of great 
prostratIOn, and that speedily, I deem it my duty to yourself and to suffering humanity to testify to the above 
effect and I sho.ll rejOice to hear of others obtaining relief as easily and oheaply as I have done • 

With best wishes for your suocess. I remain. yours faithfully, ' . 
C. C. POMEROY . 

Mn. THOS. J. MASON. . 
PRESCOTT. Ootober 3rd. 1979. 

,DEAR SIB -I can cheerfully bear testimony to the value of your 1b.gnetic Lung Invigorator. Since using it 
I have experienced a great strengtheniog of the vocal organs, and I can most oonfidently recommend it to IIll 
who suffer from weakness of the throe.t or lungs. It is invalua~le to ministers. 

, REV. B. F. AUSTIN, M,A. 

POST OPPICE, OTTAWA, Sept. lOth, 1878, 
DEAR SIB.-I have muoh pleasure in informing you of the benefit I have received from the" Magneticon" Belt 

purchased from you about two months since. The pains that I used constantly to be troubled with in my right 
hip and across the small of my !Jack have almost entirely disappem'ed, I had also suffered very much from 
chronic hver complaint; my liver is now all right, and the general tone of my health has much improved. 

. Yours very respectful1y, 
JAMES G. POSTON. 

THOS. J. MASON, Esq. , 
8 James St., St. Catharine •• Sept. 4th, 1878. 

. DEAR SIB,-I procured your" Magneticon" WI'istlets on the 12th of A),rillast. For sometime previously my 
hands had been so bad with rheumatism that I had almost lost the use of them-now they are well. I am in my 
78th year. 

WM.BARON. 

Illustrated Pamphlets, containing Price List, Testimonials, &c •• free on application. The Appliances are also 
sent by Post or Express to any Address. on receipt of price. 

:w::ETTON & CO., 
Sole Manufacturers, 48 Regent Street, London. England; 17 Maitland Rtn'et, Edinburgh, Scotland; 00 High Street 

. Address Cheltenham; and 125 Church Str~et, rl'orunto. , 

T:I-IOMAS J. MASON, 

725 Church Street, Toronto, ant, 

OR GOUT 

S ACVTEOR CHRONICA 
ALICYLHC 

SUR E . C LJ R E~ 
Manufactured only under the above Trade·Mark, by 

the 

European Salicylic Medicine Co" 
OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG. 

IMltIEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. rERMANENT CUBE 
GUARANTEED. Now exclusivoly used by all celebrated 
Physicians of Europe and America, becoming a Staple, 
Hanuless and RelIable Remedy on both continents. 
The highest Medical Academy of Paris reports 9a cures 
out 01 103 cases within three days. Secret-The only 

2554-9m 
49 

dissolver of the poisonous Uric AOld which exists in the W,'nler Season of 7878-'79. Blood of Rheu=atio and Gouty Patients. $1 a box; 
() boxes for $5. Sent to any address on receipt 01 price. 
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS. Sold by all Drugglsts. 
Address 

WASHBURNE&CO., 
Only Importers' Depot, Cliff street, New York. 

2GS8.1y 

CANNABIS INDICA 
1'OSITIVBLY CURBS 

CONSU1IPTION. 
Dr. H. JAMES' preparation of Bast India Hemp 

has become as famous 1n this country as in India for 
the cure of Consumption, Bronchitis and Astluna. 

We now inform the public thatwe have made the im
portation of this a.rtlCle into the United States our 
SPECIALTY. As we have, at great expense and trouble, 
made permanent arran~ements in India. for obtaining 
" Pure Hemp," gathering It at the right season, and having 
it extracted upon its own soil, wekn.ow that we have the 
GENrINE ARTICLE 

In all its Purity and Pel'fection, 
and are entitled to credence when we say that CANNABIS 
INDICA will dD all that is claimed for it-one bottle will 
satisfy the most skeptical. 

, THERE IS NOT A SINGLE , 

SYMPTOM OF. CONSUMPTION 
that it does not at once take hold of and disipate. 
Night sweats, peevishness, irritation of the nerves, fail
ure of memory, difficult expectoration, shn.rp pains in 
the lungs sore throat, chilly sensations, nausea at the 
stomach, 'inaction of the bowels and wastmg away of 
the muscles. 
'Ask your druggist for Dr. JAMBS' CANNABIS 

INDlCA and if they fail you. send to us dlrect. $2.50 
per bottle,'or three bottles for $6,50. Pills and Ointment, 
$1.25 each. . , 

A~~ess, CRADDOCK & CO. ' 
. - : J' . . , 

1032 Race St., Philadelphia. 
N. B.-CIRCULARS FREE. 2Gt8-13t 

Do NOT live a single hour of your lifo without domg 
exactly what ought to be done. If you have a cold, cure 
It· if you aJ'e hoarse, seek relief: If you are troubled 
wIth a cough, apply t!Ie proper remedy-HAGYARD'B 
PECTORAL BALSAM.. ThIS Illeasant and powerful relIledy 
is the finest curative agent known for all colds and those 
bronch' al andpuhnonary oomplaints arising from " oold. 
For sale by all de • .!ers. 

NATIONAL PILLS are applicable even for infants, as 
well as adnlts. 2541-e2w-2557. 

HUNTER'Slh~SIFTER 
MLXER. ~.Q-. MEA~IIRE 

SCOOP, ~Ill"~ WEIGli'EIl, 

~ B\Vtn!: si!:!i., ~~l-a ll::l\egtr"!in-r::.to. 
11 of the mOlt useful Ilnd JlecelSary articll'!lJ 
combined and 10M ror Toc. Only SIUer tn tbe 

world that CAn be taken in four 
pa:rtlJ to clean. !3O,OOO .old in 210 
di!y!. 250,(JOO f'iQU' 1n 1t1e. Et't.ry 
hOU8ekee~,. wanta it. Send" Se. 
for amaH, .1 for lArg~ !la.rnple, 
or stamp for Clllta.logue. Good. 

5 

--=-=- ~ .. \\~tu~¥~'li,m~1::~f~:; 
1I~(JU~~iiWI'tl.~J<lIQlL\iJJ. d 30 Arcade, (ltncinnatl., 0.. 

2557-4t 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

HIPROVED FARM PIlOPERTY 
Interest,8 per eent. 

ROSE. MACDONALD &; MERRITT. 

-60 MIXED CARDS, WITH NAME, 
lOr. Club of 13 for $1. F. W. GARDINER. 

Lynu. Mo,ss\ 2554-13t 

Ladies' South Sea Seal Jackets. 
Ladies' Astrachan Jackets. 
Ladies'Dark Mink and Seal Sets. 
Gents' Fur Coats in Persian Lamb, BeaYer, "rolf. 

Raccoon, Buffalo, &0. 
ChildJ:en's Furs in great variety. 
Gents' Pur C/l.pS, Gauntlets, Muftlers, &c. 

BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 
Ladies, if you wish your FURS REPAIRED, or altered 

into the NEWEST STYLES, send them as early as pos. 
sible. 

Highest cash price pA,id for RAW Fl:RS. 
10 per cent. disoount off to Clergymen. 

2459-1y-2557 

.iinanrinl. 

LAKE if CLARK} 
Estate, Stock, Insurance, and General Financial 

Agents, 

41 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

$18,000 to Loa.n on Mortgage at n per cent., en first
class city or farm propeliy. 

Money loaned in small and large amounts on first
class mortgage, repayable by lnstalments or at end of 
term of years. 

Parties desiring to invest money in Bank or Building 
Society Stock, or upon Mortgage, may rely upon their 
instl'Uctions being rromptly and satls1actorlly carried 
out. 

JOHN N. LAKE. J. p. OLARK. 
2486-1y-2559 

OLbristian Cinarbian 
AND EVANGELIOAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
AT THE METHOlJIS'I 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHlttENTt 

80 King Street East. or <1 (JOIWt Street. 

TORONTO. 

The price of this Paper is Two DoLLABB a year. III 
current funds, int·ariably in advance. 

Subscribers commencing after the beginning of tha
\<,olU.L....C wilL pay to the end of the same, according to 
to ~ tr (~lished scale. An TRA. YELLING and LooAl. 
l'IIEM HERS of the Methodist uhurch are authorized 
AGEl\~T~ to procure Subscribers and forwaa-d ~ 
lame with Bubscriptions. 

A 1 communicatIons must be post-paid .. 

RAll S OF ADVERTISING. 
Olle cdUllin rer year .... , ••. $300ClA 
o ue column six lllollths n. ... 175 00 
One c<ollillln thre: mOll, hs ... ... 100 00 
Half 9 column per yeat... • .. 175 00 
Half a column s.x months ... n. 100 00 
Half a column three months... ... ••• 66 00 
Quarter of a column pel year ... ... 100 00 
(,;uarter 01 a column six rronths ". ... 56 00 
Quarterof a column three months ... 50 00 

Each aelvertisement. for less time o.nd space than the 
I)OV~lfifteen cents per line for :first insertioD. EverT 

S ',,01lent insertion 01 00 .. ten cellts Pet' line. 


